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196~ CONGRESSIONAL RECORD -SENATE 8719 .• 
tng _J i ,not 'count as' another. appear.. from your domestic small business·loans 'on 
ance: d with the"'further understand- the ground that the foreign loans were made 
lng tit t the ~mark. by the dlstlngulahedalreotlyto foreign governments and no~ to 
Senato, " from Alaska, wtll a,ppeA.l" else-- the private sector of ___ the foreign economy. 

, r- After the meeting, when I lnfo1Dled you 
where n the RECORD. that you were mistaken. you sa.1d tha.t if I 

The REsIDING OFFICER. Withput could produce the evidence that sorne of. 
obJeCt! n, it Is so ordered. these three-fourths of 1 percent loans wefe 

Mr'. RUENING. I tha'nk. the distln- made to the private sector 01 the foreign 
gulsh Sena.tor from South C.$rrolina for· countries, you would feel tha.t you 60uld 
his' u ailing court;eSY. _ modify your position from. your, declared 
. Mr . resident many businessmen in intent of reqUlf'lllg the maximum Interest 

" • , rate prescribed ,by law (3 percent per an-
the ~i ter areas of Alaska face the num) tor small bus1ness lo~ made in the 
unhap y prosp,oot of assuming new. huge disaster ateas in Alaska. , 
debts reestablish themselves in bust.. The evidence you d.esired Is set forth in 
ness!w le at the same time having to detail below. 
repaY' debts on business assets which In the first place, the_foreign governments 
;have: b destroyed in the Good Friday to ~hich three-fourths of 1. percent' loans 
earthq ake and resulting tidal waves. are made are merely the conduits of those 

Th" ",k I' Adm·nt.'trator of the Small loans to the bustn~ss and Industrial seot91's 
\7 ~ e 1 of those countries. True, many of those 

Bustn Admlnistr:ation. Mr. Eugene forelg'n governments-not ha.ving our ADler
Foley. as wisely seen the necessity for IcaD. concept of free enterprise-may r6ta1n 
aiding the private sector of the Alaska a part control or a nominal co:ntrol of those 
econo y and -has offered to make dis.. industries and bUsinesses or may own and 
'aster'l ans to refinance the old indebted.. operate them. But In essence loans to for
ness of these stricken businessmen and to elgn countries to be used in, the indUstrial 
flnanc 'the reestablishment of the' busi- sector Of the1r. economies produce preolsely 

. ,the same effects as loans by the Small Busi
nesses involved. He has seen the need ness Administration in the United States 
for ge erous terms and has'offered dis- a.nd are ldentlcalln nature with Qur loans
Q?ter,l ans for 30 years at 3, percent in- they help produce jobs for lnd~vldua.lB,l;lroflts 
teres~ er annum with ~ moratorium on for stockholders, and economic wealth for 
the:pa ent of interest for 1· year and the country; -
a mor rium on the repayment of prin- If forro rather than subs·t;a.nce is the 
cipal:f r 5 years. . stumbling block to your modIfying your 

v ... t week I suggested to Administrat6r stand, I could s~geat a sizable -loa.n to the 
~ , ' State of Alaska or' to the Aluska De:velop-

Foley at we should be at least as gen- ment oorporation:-the politiOal equivalent 
erous , ith borrpwers here at home as we of foreign governmentit-at three~fourtha of 
have' b en wlth'borl'owers under our for- 1 percent interest to be loaned to buslness- -
eign a d program where we loan huge.- men in the dlaaster 'areas- of Alaska. ~ut 
Bums three-fourths of 1 perc.ent inter- it Is not necessary to resort to such a dev,ce 
.est Wi a. 40-year repayment' and a 10- since the evidence is abundan'tly olear that 
year , oratorium on the repayment of three-fourths ,of 1 percent. 1911ns are made 
p inc' al - In the foreign aid program directly to prl-

rU 'd' tho I I th all b vate industrial and business (IOnCerns, as 1 
n r e aw govern ng e sm us.. shall detail below; 

iness, p gram, the AdministratGr can set pursuing for a moment the ec·ono~ic ef~ 
the in rest rate for loans at any rate fects of our tlU'ee-fourths of 1 percent loans 
trom 0 percent to a 'maxlmum of 3 per-:- to foreign governments for Industrial P!l1'
cent.· have asked the Administrator to poses, It Is evident that when we gave (not 
equate our domestic loan program with loaned) for the development of fisheries re
that 0 our foreign aid loan program and sources $848,000 ta Taiwan, $159,000 to, OaUl
set th interest rate on small business bodla, $907,198 to Indonesia, $1.908,6QO to 

Vietnam, $6,361,000 to Korea, $1,128,~20 to 
disaste loans in Alaska at three-fourths India, $1,856,670 to Pakistan, $337.000 to 
of 1·~e ent per annum. To do less is to SOmali. $200,OOO-tp Ivory Coast, $195,000 to 
~t ustly to our own citizens. Nigeria, and $1ql,971 to Peru, these dollar'!l 

I h e today renewed my request to went directly to building canneries in those 
Admin strator Foley Citing instances of countries (canneries of exactly the socme -type 
direct oans by the United States to pri.. as Pete Devea,u at Kodiak, Alaska, Is trying 

, .. to rebuild, and for whloh he Is seeking a: 
vate ,i dustry abroad in ,sizable sums at Sroall Business AdminlstratioIl loan) or to 
tI::!'ee:- ourths of 1 percent interest per build fishing boats operated by In.dlvldual 
a.nn ,repayable ,in 40 years with a fishermen (just like the fishlnl~ boats 'which 
morat rium on the repayment of prinei.. were destroyed at Seward, ValdE1Z, and ~odlak 
pal·for 10 years. and for which Small BusineSl1 Adminlstra~ 

I unanimous consent that the let- tion loans are now being sought by the fiSh-. 
ter to dministrator Foley in which the ermen of those' Alaska communities). 

. '! . - But we do not ll-ave to rely on tbis_ o~vious 
requ¢s is made, be prI:nted n the RECORD interpreta.tion of what .takes place In our 
at the conclusion of my remarks. foreign aid progl'am for· reasons wlly your 

The being no' objection. the letter position should be modified, tor the fprelgn . 
was or ered to be printed in the RECORD. aid program Is replete, with instances of 
as foIl ws: - - three-four~hs o,f 1 percent per annum, loans 

U.S. SENATE, made directly to private ,COncerns repayable 
Waahtngton, D.O., Aprtl24, 1964. in 40 years with a 10-year mora.torlum on re-

Mr. Etr ENE,P. FOLEY" payment of pr1nclpal. 
Admint trator, ,Small B:uaineaa Admlnistra- Here are some examples oj: such three-

tio ,ma8htngton, D.O. fourths of I perce:t;lt 40-year loans: 
DEAR MR .. FoLEY: Yesterday at the meeting AfghanIstan: Lpan on March 23, 1968, of 

f the Federal Reco~tructlon Commission $~,626,0(){) to the Ariana Afgb,an Airlines, 49 -
r AI ka you brought up 'my efforts ',to percent of the stock of whlch is owt;ed by 
cure he same Interest rate of three-fourths' Pan American, World Airways (a private U.S. 

1 P rcent per annum .on s~all ,Duslness corporation) and"llhe major portion of the 
! lis' n disaster area,s of' ~laska. ,as the remainder of the stock ownnd by private 

lted States has charged for development Afghanistan banlql: -~ 
1 ans' nder the fOl,'elgn ald- program. )!'ou India: (a) Loan o;n June ·28, 1962, of $1.7,
s ught to distinguish these foreign loans 900,000 to the Tata Hydroelectric :rower sup-

"", 

ply 00 .• Ltd .• and· the -4ndra ·Va.lley Power 
supply.Co., Ltd., (both.lJl'lvate ,compa.ntes) 
for- the' Trombay Thermal 'power Station: 

(b) Loan on September 26, 1962. of $18,-
700,000 to the 'l'ara EngthCer1l}g & Loco
motIve Co., Ltd. (a prIvate corporation') for 
expansion of a pri:vate trUck plant; 

(0) Loa.n on July 27, 1962. to NAJ;'qO Bevel 
Oear., of India, Ltd. (a pri'fate corporatIon) 
of $2,300,000 for expansion of privately ,op-
erated precision gear plant; , 

Egypt: ~an on AprU 26.19(12. of,8 mtlllon 
to the Societe MIsr Pour La- Rayonna for the 
constructIon of a cellophane plant. This 
company was a privately owned ,oompany, but 
by natIonalization decree of the" Egyptian 
Government, a controlUng interest in the 
co.mpany was nationalized; 

Brazil: (a.) Loan on Maroh 6,--196$. to the 
Credito 'e FinanclQ\llento S. A. (a private cor':' 
poration) of $4 mUlion for the establishment 
of a development bank; 

(b) Loan on Maroh 11. 1968, to the Oom
panbta De Oarbonos Cololdois' (a ,private cor
poratIon) of $2 mlllion fcYr a ca.rbo-n })lack 
plant: 

Mexico: Loan on JUne SO, 1962, to the 
NaQional Flnanclera, S. A. (a private corpora
tion) ,of $20 m1llion for superv1sed., agricUl
tural credit. 

These examples among many 1l1ustrate my 
point that there Is no Jus'tlflcation for this 
double standard and that borrowers in the 
dlsaater areas of Alaska sbould ,at least be 
·treated equaUy, with tor'elgn })orrowers under 
our foreign aId pr~ram (whO have 8u1fered 
no dtsaater) and ,that you should,exerolse the 
authority you have under the la.w afid lower " 
the l;nterest rate on disaster small loans to 
three-fourths ot 1 'percent per. t,IDnum. 

The act sets, no min1mum rate' of, interest; 
only a max1m.um ra.te of 8 per«3e~t per _annum. 
In conversations with me you indibated th,a't 
you lisd sufllolent authority and disQret10n -to 
set the interest rate at any rate up to S ~r
cent per annum. ' 

It should be borne 1n ,:mind that whe.n, for 
example. the loan ,of $13.700,000 was made in 
India to _the Tats. Engineering & Locomo
tive Co., Ltd.,_ on three~quarters .. o:r-l .. pel'cent, 
40-year-paym.ent terms. there, accrued no 
economic be~efit to the Amerio~, economy. 
All benefits-assum1ng adequate tax laws and 
ooIlecttons--flowed to the 'aoonomy of India . 
and every other' oountry benefiting by our 
three-quarters-ot"l-percent lOan. t, On the 
other hand, sntall bUsiness loons tn, tbe dis':" 
aster ar~s of Alaska WUl genera.te JObs and 
tax dollars a:il<l wUl reUeve the -taxpayers of 
Alaska and the United States of the necessity 
of welfare and unemplQYQ1ent compensation 
payments. _ 

I therefore renew ,my request to you that 
you modify 'the tarms of disaster small loans 
in Alaaka so as to put the AlaSka. borrower on 
terJllB of equality with those 1n foreign coun_ 
tries to whom we-loan JUner1can tal dollars 
at three-fourths of 1 percent Interest per 
year, with a lO-year' moratorIum on repay,;. 
mlmt of principal. 

With best wi,shes, I am 
Cordially y6urs, 

ERN~'l' Oa-VJ!:NING, 
U ,8, Senator.- ~ 

IS AN AME):tlCAN PROTECTORATE 
IN ASIA WORTH WAR? 

During the delivery 01 Mr. THuRMOND'S 
speech,. • .. 

Mr. MORSE. Mr. President, some days 
ago-almost 2, weeks ago, as 1 recall ...... 
I alUlounced that I was at, work on an 
analysis of International la", principles 
vis-a-vis the unilateral military Inter
vention of..,the United .states In South 
Vietnam: I h~ve completedth"t st\ldy; 
and at this ~ime ,I pl'opo:se, to presen~ my 
findings. This will be a major fOl1eign 
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8720 ,CONGRESSIONAL RECORD,-SENA'tE April 24 , 
policy speech, one of the more important unless 1;1le DIem government changed 
foreign pollCf speeches I have made In Its policies of repression. 
my 20 Years III the Senate. It Is one' that When the coup finally came. we qulck
,I wish had not been necessary to make. ly welcomed and recognized the new 
bec~use In mls speech I shall set forth gover11plent headed by General 'Mlnll, 
my reasons fpr complete and total dIs- We resumed the aid that had been sus
agreement wIth my Government In con- pended In order to put pressure on DIem. 
nectlon with ,the conduct of what I call It mattered little that 3 months later. 
McNamara's, war In South Vietnam. another coup depolied General MInh. 
But. Mr. President. I desire ,to be con- and Installed General Khanh. The 
structlve an<\ to offer my criticisms of 'DIem. Minh, and Khanh regimes have 
U.S; !>OlIcy as:constructlve crltlclsms. and all ruled South Vietnam only because of 
,to do.ln this case as I have always done-,.- heavy finanCial backing by the ,UnIted 
offer amnilatjve proposals as substitutes states. When we found one hopelessly 
for what I be leve .is a moat unfbrtunate, 1ncompetent, we have brought about a 
most unwise. and completely unjust!1lable replaCement. 
Amerlcllll foreign policy In South vlet- Today. South Vietnam does not run 
nam. the war against the guerrillas. She does 

Mr. President. the war the Uulted not make her own foreign policy or mIlI
States Is fighting In South Vietnam Is a tary policy. The United ,States does. 
menace to the American people. for two The U.S. Air Force Is fighting In South 
-feasons: Vietnam. Its planes and men are pro ... 
" Plrat. It Is outside the legal tramew9rk vldlug the air support and air transpor
of Internatlonailaw and American treaty tatlon for the government ground forces. 
obligations;, Americans numbering at least 10.000 are 

Second. It t/treatens to engulf the re- fighting With the ground forces. When 
sources and n)anpower of the American they are shot at. they shoot back. 
peeple on the continent of AsIa for an If hot pursuit of guerrillas Is under-
undefined !JDje and purPose. taken Into Cambodia. It Is the Americans 

Either of these reasons alone Is suf- who authorize It and make possible Its 
fi,c~en,t reaso~nl 'for the American people. execution. Several weeks ago, or more, 
to draw. bac . from the brink. .These we had to apologize to Cambodia. b<o
reasons togo er make It imperative that cause ,we were caught bOmbing a Cam
we draw back.' bodlan village;, we ""ere caught dropping 

Most of thI~ epeech will deal with the a shocking. Inhumane firebomb on a 
legal problemS of our Intervention In Cambodian village. The village was 
Vietnam. although I shall refer also to burned. and 16 persons were killed. HoW 
the sheer stupIdity of a unilateral Amarl- were we caught? We were caught. be-
can \Var In Asia. cause our plane was shot down. and the 

HISTORY op! V,S. POLICY IN VIETNAM precious Ufe of the American pUot was 
one cannot review the history of snuffed out. ThIs Is an ugly picture. and 

American poll~y In Indochina. and later It Is a picture that will blot the history of 
Vietnam. wltJ:i.out concludlug that the this glorious Republic. Therefore. I will 
U.S. Government wanted F'ranceto stay continue to plead that we correct this 
there; and tljat when that failed. we mistaken polley and that we change our 
tQok upwherEi France left off. course of actlon In South Vietnam. 

We refused ¥> sign the Geneva Agree- As I have SaId. If action Is carried Into 
ment. whlcb t)ook F'rance out of Indo- Cambodia. It Is the Americans who au
china. our refusal gave fair Indication thorl .. It and make possible Its execu
ot our intention to stay on and carry out tlon. If "hot pursult"lnto Laos IS under
the F'rencll role there alone. ' taken. It Will be on our say-so and exe-

Mr. Preslder\t. at. the outset I wish to cuted by American mll!tary aircraft 
'call the attention of the Senate to Ply 'manned by the U.S. Air Fm-ce. . 
opinion that ;our failure to sign the If the war Is carried Into North Vlet
O:eneva agreement is of tremendous sig... nam, it wlll be done on American orders, ' 
nlflcance in connection with the subse- not on General Khanh's orders, and it 
quent development of' American foreign .'wlll be done by the U.S. Air Force alone. 
!>OlIcy In Vlettjam. South Vietnam has become a proteo-

In 10 years '.tlme. we have effectively 'torate of the Uulted States. We ,have 
e~tabl!shed a IUnlted Statee protector- made It one. In Order to protect what we 
ate over South 'Vietnam. When oUr first regard as American Interests In south-
chOice of a local ruler proved totally In- east ASia. " 
efficient, we encouraged his, overthrow. u.s. POLICY IN INDOCHINA 

I 'say "encour~ed." because the extenp Our intentionsln this respect ,are clear, 
of the Amer1qan participation In the . from the history of the F'rench Wlth
cOUl> thatovevthrew Ngo Dlnh DIem Is draw,,!. I refer Senators to the memoirs 
still unknown., But It Is widely known of Anthony Eden. whO was British For
that not only ]Vere Americans ,In Saigon e!gn Secretary In 1954. His Volume of 
dissatisfied WltIh the DIem government. memoirs covering this period Is . entitled 
but our ofJlcial~ also spread word that we "FUll Circle"; and he, writes "as follows 
would welcomeia change in governments. of the early months of 1952: ! 

,High' adriitn1$tration ofilcials said pub- ' There was a growing feeItng in. PariS, 
1101y that U.S, laid woul be l"e~uced~ un- partly 'inspired ,by, rumors of 1,mpendlng 
I'.s the I>iem:. government changed its Ohinese mI11tary Intervention In Indoch1na. 
..... that Great Britain and ,th'e United States 

PQUc1es. Am~s_a8.dor Lodge told ~ should gIve more help. The French com
idimt Diem tb4t we wanted'_hls brother, plained tha.t,they could not be expeoted to 
N$'o. Dinh Nhu~ removed fro~ his -posi.. defend th.e Interests ,of the free world tn 
tlQns of omce~d Inftuence. A resolU.. IndochIna singlehanded. and at the ~e 
t16n introduc In the Senate, with 22 time make the contribution to European de..., 
c~ponsors, cal ed for an end to U.S. aid fense whlob, was, being dema.nded of 'them. 

Underlying tbts argument was the fear tbat, 
OWing tp 'her' .oommtttttent$ ~n InclOoillJ;la, 
France would find _ herself mtl1tf;u'lly Interior 
to a rearmed Western OerinAny In tile 'Pro
posed Europ~ army. 

These were the v1ews with 'Which the 
Frenoh GovUl11m.ent confronted Mr.' D(lan 
Aoheson and 1)lyselt When we flew to Paris 
at the ond of 1(&y for three-power discussions 
oIt the problems of Europe and ,southeast 
AsJa. On -the ~6th, before the forn;ta:1 dtscus
slons op(tned, I had. a long talk with lI4r. 
Acheson at the, BritiSh Embassy. He,told me 
of the U,S. determination to do everything 
possible to strengthen the lI'renCh han" 10 
Indochina, On the wider question of the 
posslblUny ot a. Ohinese Invas.ton, tile tJ,~. 
Government co:USldered that It woUld be cUa .. 
astrous to the pOSitIon of the Western Powers 
if southeast AsIa were lost Without a strug_ 
gle. On the o,ther hand, tbe Americans Were 
determined to do nothing in that-a.r~a wbioh 
would prpvoke, a thirdi world.' war. Their 
present 1lhlnklug was that d.eterrent ,actton 
was the best CQurse. At an appropriate mQ~ 
ment there might have to be some forin- Of 
warnIng to the p111nese. If the warnIng were 
i~ored., :Mr. Aoheaon beUaved that a blook~ 
ade.of the Ohineae ooast and the Clt81ooatlon' 
of her oommuhioationa WOuld have to be 
considered. J. ,agreed. generally With Mr. 
Acheson's approach, though I personally 
thought It unUkely that China woUld ell-ter 
the war, and stloid so. The present state of 
affairs suited Ohlna very well and she would 
have nothing to-ga.1n by Internationa.11zln'g" 
the conflict, I told Mr. Acheson that Her 
~aJesty's Government were ,strongly op~ 
pose<t to any course of action tn: southeast 
Asia which would be likely to resUlt in a war 
with Ohlna.. We both agreed that although 
possible, means of deterring Ohina, should be 
examIned, any provocative action must- at all 
costa be avoided. 

On May 30, Mr. Acheson and I had. a long 
and difficult conference With the French 
PrJme M1htster, :rd, Pinay. and the prinOlpal 
members of his (lovernment. M. Pleven. the 
Minister of Defense, took the lead. 1n present~ 
tng the l'Tench: case, Which confirmed 0Ui' 
AmbaaSadQr's Wa.rn1ng, and made depressIng 
hearIng, Mr.-Acheson remained sympathetio 
but firm .. There was no doubt, he s.u,d, that 
France's effort In Indochina was In the gen .. 
eral interest. lIe pOinted olit. however. that 
the Un1ted States was already bearing a third 
Of the (lost. 'l'he' French Ministers Il'epeat .. 
edly ar.gued thE!ot'lf fUrther aid was not forth
comtng, t~ere would be grave parl1arnentary 
difficulties in ~ance. These would prejudice 
the ratification of EnC and the continuation 
of French efl'otts In Indochina. 

As we were drIving away from the confer· 
ence, Dean,_Ache~on told 'me, mor& In sorrow 
than In anger, that If further' M¢ wire ap
proved by Oongress, the tJn1ted states would 
be, bearing about'half the cost ,of ~e Indo .. 
china. war, yet to hear the. French talk, one 
would think that hIs Government were only 
supplying them with the odd' revolVer or two. 
I re1leoted that if the, French really wanted 
American q.1d, they were gotng about 1t, In 
the worst possible way. 

When we held a further three~p6Wer meet .. 
ing In LoqdoJl, at the ,fmd .Of, Ju:o.e, I learned 
th8.t I had peon wrong in do;ubtlng the French 
method. Mr, ,ACheson told. me, befor~ the 
talks began, that his Government had, agreed 
to inorease their aid to 'the French in Indo~ 
china by $150 m11lion during the coming 
11scal year. This was an increase of 40 per .. 
cent, and generous by any standWd$, 

By late'l963. a new American admIn
Istr8ltlon was In omce. 'and the F'r~nch 
'postlon In In<lochlna liadsllpped still 
further. In December of 1963. the Vlet
mlnh. the. Comtnunlst·led P<lbels against 
the French. h"c! embarked on a new of
fenslve •. and Mr. Eden says or It~ 
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The lie offensive was no doubt .intended 
to show he ineffectiveness of the French 
guarantee 'to Laos in the recently concluded' 
treaty. t, .may not have succeeded in this 
purpose~ ut it did' serve to arouse concern 
for the if ture o~ the Frenoh mUltary posi
tion. ':rh concern, and fears of Chinese in
teryentlo ,were becoming particularly acute 
In the U ited States. On December 29. :Mr. 
Dulles to d a press conference that In the 
event ot Invasion of Indochina, the Amer
ican rellc on "wOUld not neoessarUy be con
fined to. t e particular theater chosen by the 
Commun ts for their operations." On Janu
ary 12,.1 4, after proclaiming ,the doctrine 
Of Instan retal1ation, Mr. Dulles gave warn
ing tha:t Ohinese Intervention would have 
"grave c nsequences which mlght not be 
conflned Indochina." These admonitions 
did not's em to me on the mark. I did not 
believe, t a.t any Chinese intervention, was 
Imminen ; there was no need for It. The 
vCetn::i1rib were dOing well enough as it was. 
More pia tically, the view was already be1ng 
canvas~ in the American press that the 
United'S ates Should step In to help the 
FrenCh' ith sea and air power before the 
m1I1tary tuatIon deteriorated further. 

But eFrenCh, Russians, and British 
were r ady to, sit down and dis
cuss ap IItic .. 1 settlement in Indochina. 
"It was essential," continuing to quote 
the Bi'! Ish ForeJgn Seeretary of the 
time: 

e French should hold their ground 
In order that their bargaining 

t Geneva should not be weakened. 
not con81der It to be In the ,best 

of France that the scale of the 
hould ~e Increased, or that flhe 

ene6uraged to expend her 
straltene resources in trying-to force a mlU
tary dee Ion.' The Americans took a . dif
ferent Vi w. On February 8. our Ambassador 
was told at the State Department that the 
U.S. G<)v rnment was perturbed by the fact 
that the ench were aiming not to win the 
war. but to get Into a position from which 
they coul negotiate. 

At this time Mr. Bedell Sm.1th, the Ameri
can Und r Secretary of State. was reappraiS
Ing the s tuation with 'a small group Invited 
by the P esidsM to consJder the In~ochina. 
problem. He told our Ambassador that_ there 
was no 1 tentlon of sending American troops 
Into Ind china; the President would not do 
It evenl he had the power. Yet the Ameri
Can Arnb sador In Sa1gon bad suco1nctly re .. 
marke4 t "the French- would not be al
lowed to skedaddle unless China gave abso
lute antees," I did not see how thi& dual 
purpose as to be reallli!led. 

On 1I(Ia ch 29. 1n a. speech' to the Ov_erseas 
Press Cl b of America. Mr. Dulles sald that 
the imp sitton of the Communist system on 
southeas Asia.' "should not be passively 'ac
cepted 'b t should be m~ by united- action. 
This mI ht invQlve serious risks, but these 
risks are far less than those that will face 
us in a ew years- from now if we dare not 
be reS01 te today." t had no Objection to 
strong I A erican words, but I wanted to be 
sure th they meant what they appear.ed. 
to sayJ We had been told that the United 
Sta.tes not prepared to Intervene in 
Indochi a tn the only effective way. on land. 
It was 1nlportant not to encourage the 
French y the ofter of lesser' means whioh 
could no succeed.. . , 

Mean hlle, the position of the besIeged 
French arrison at Olen Bien Phu had., de
teriorat further. The American Govern
ment n w approached the Fi'ench and our
selves-fW th a new proposal. This was to the 
effect th t all the countries concerned should 
issue, b fore Geneva. a solemn declaration 
of thc;tr rea.d~ness to take concetted action 

No. BO--6 

under ar.Ucle 51 of the tJn1ted. 'Nations Char-, craft carrIers had already, been moved from· 
tel against' cont1nued tilterference by CJiJ,na Manila toward thn Indooh1,na coast. -On 
In "IDe Indooh~ 'War. We :were lnformed reflection, Mr. Dl),lles had consiclered tha.t 
~t, the ,proposed warning woUld carry with the United States should not adt alone In 
It the ,tl;Ll;eat of nav;.t and alr action against this matter and that before a decislOI;l' to 
the Chinese' coast and of active intervent10n intervene were taken, two oon(lltiQll8 shOUld 
in Indochina itself. ThiS ad hoo' coalition. be met. First, th~E~ must be some asaqrance 
comprising the United States, France. the that the French Government were wlll1ng to 
United Kingdom, Austral1a. New Zealand, grant the associated states rElal lndepend .. 
Tha1land, the PhutPPlnes, and the three As- ence within the French Union, sO 88 to pro .. 
soclated States of Indoch1na, wl>uld stmul.. vide the necessary pOl1tlcal basl$ for ef
taneously set about' organizing the collec.. fective resistance. Second; the US. Govern .. 
tive defense of southeast Asia. men't must ascerta.1n whethel' their all1os. 

Reports from ParIs Indicated that t11ls1de~ especially the United Kingdom, Australia 
had met with a lUkewarm receptIon tUere. and New Zealand, took an equally grave vlew. 
On April 5, President Eisenhower sent a of the situation. For these reasons, al
message to Sir Winston Churchlll urging though he no longer had In mind a we.rntug 
him·to faU In with the American plan and declaration specifically directed aga.1nst 
suggesting that Mr. Dulles m.1ght fly to Lon.. China, Mr. Dulles wanted to see the forma .. 
don within a few days to'dlscuss'llis proposal. tlon of an ad hoc coaUtion which, migbt 
This ofrer was accepted, but at the same time develop tnto a southeast A$la defense Ol'iga
I warned atr Roger Makins In Washington nlli!lMJon. He thought that th1s In itself 
that he Should say nothing at' this 6tage would deter China from further interference 
which might commit us to the JOint action in Indochina, and would strengthen our pOsi .. 
proposed. tion at Geneva. by giving evld.tnce of our 

Secretary Dulles Set out to London to solidarity. 
discuss an American proposal for a joint ,Eden's reply to the Indochina pro ... 
Allied intervention in Indochina. From posa! of Dulles was as follows: 
what has been written and related about If there was to be any question of AlUed 
the pOSition of the United states, Secre.. tntervention. military or other:w1se. or, of 
tary- Dulles and Admiral Radford were any warning, announcemellt before Geneva, 
advocating" prompt American interven.. that would requiro extremely ~ful con- ' 
tion of any degree necessary to save the slderation. It was ,doUb~ul whether the 
French position. President .E:1senhower, situation in Indochina cou~d. be solved 'by 

purely m1l1tary means and we must a.t least 
whatever his personal VieWB of iUs Wis.. see what proposals. 1t any • .-the Communlsts_ 
dom, wanted congressional authOrization had to make at Geneva. Accorcllngly, I told 
and the participation of other countries. Mr. Dulles that. 1n Illy view. the oom .. 
So Dulles 'and Radford both went to Lon- munlque which would be iS8Ued., ·after his 
don to try to get particlpatio:n from, the visits to London and Parte ahould not go 
British. beyond a warning that we would not allow 

Mr. Eden writes that he summarized the work of the (leneva Conference tq be 
, prejUdiced by Communist mUltary action. 

his own position in writing shortly before, I was not cQnvinced that any immediate 
the Dulles visit: mention should be made of any dec1$lon 

I quote the BrltlshSecretary: concerning collective security 1u SOU~heast 
The U.S. proposal assumes that the threat Asia, 1f that were a~eed upon, 

of retaliation against China would cause her OU,r formal talkB on 'April 12 and. 18 added, 
to withdraw aid from the Vlettoinh, This Uttle to this -1n1t1a1 conversa:.tJon. ,I said 
seems to me a fundamental weakness. There that I could agree to no ~ore tllan to en
is a dlstlnctlon between warning China. that gage 1n preliminary disCUSSiOns on the poe
some speclfted further aotlon w1l1 ental1 sib1l1ty of forming a "mutual' securtty,eystem 
retalia.tion, which might be an effective de- In southeast Asia. On the ques.t!on ot In-
terrent, and call1ng upon het to desist trom terventlon. Mr. Dll11es was oonvinced that 
action In which she is already engaged. I Indochina was the pl~ for sucll action, 
cannot see what threat would be sU1ftclently Should it become necessary. proyided,.· that 
potent to make Ch1na swallow so humUlating two requirements could be met. F1rs~, an 
a rebuff as the abandonment of .the Yiet.-, unequivocal declaration by the ·French (,lov .. 
m1nh without any face-saving concesston ernment of Indepen4ence for the aiJaoo1~ted 
In return. If I am right 1n this view, the states ,and secondly, the plao11'1g Of the con
joint warning to China would have no ef- fUct on an International bu1e. This. he 
feet, and the coalition would then haVe to said, with the addition of -,outslcie air and 
withdraw ignominiously or else embark on naval support, ,WOUld crea.te the, pOSSibility 
warltke action against China. of victory. Mr. Dulles ,added. -tlla.t ,he was 

Neither blockade nor the bombing of confident that Congress would authorize the . 
China.'S Internal' and external' communioa... PresIdent to use U.S. air 'and. naval foroes,. 
tiona, which the _ U .8: . Governm~nt appear and possibly even land forces. I was not 
to have In mlnd. were considered by our convinced by the as~rtion whioh Mr. Dulles 
ChIefs of Staff to ~ mUitarlly elJective when then made. that the situation in, ,lndochina 
these were discussed IJl connection with was analogous to the Japanese invasion of 
Korea. They WOUld. however. give China Manchuria in 1981 and ,to ,Hitler', reoccupa .. 
every excuse for invoking the Sino.Soviet tIon of_ the. Rh1neland. I explalned that the 

ad Id N British chiefs of staff did not :Qelie:v:e. tjbat 
Treaty, and might Ie to a wor war. or AWed intervention could be llr;nlt8d ,to the" 
should we eommlt British forces to opera- air and the sea. 1 told Mr. nU1le8 that Brit .. 
tions In Indochina. tBh publio opinion. with the Geneva -Oon-

The British Foreign Secretary, Mr. terence in prospect, WOUld: be :firmly opposed 
Eden, .also paraphra.ses the conversation to any present commitment· ,to became ·in. 
he _had with Secretary Pulle~i: volVed in war In' Indoohlna. • ... '" 

The battle a.t Dien Bien Phu had reached About this time, Amerioan, _opinion 
a crucial phase arid Alnel'ican miUtar,' au.. wa.s being explored by Vice Pres1dent 
thorltlea .did not rate the French chances NiXon. In his famous speech to' the 
of VIctory highly. For these reasons, Mr. American Society of Newspaper Edltprs 
Dulles went on, the U.S. Chiefs ot stafI had in l'ilew York City on APllll 16 .. 1954. he 
suggested 3 weeks ago, ,tha.t ,Amel1can 
naval and air !arces should lntervene In the spoke not for at~but1on. Acoording to 
Indoch1na Wal". He told us that some air- the account in the -New York Times of 
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April 17. lje ·sald that If the Fi'ench Adopting a phr ... used only recently by 
stopped flg:pttng in Indochina and the President Eisenhower, the official rematked. 

It th U it d at tea that "the United States. as the leader of the 
situation dep:1anded • e n e a free world._ cannot afford further retreat in 
would have! to send troops to fight the Asia." He expresSed the vIew that' the 
Communtst$. Communist forces could be stopped "with-

"we m.UElt take the risk of putting out American boys," but added "we must 
American bbys in the fighting" if there take the risk of putting American boys in 
was no other way. Those were the words the fighting" If there was no other way. of Richard Nixon in 1954. 'l'he source of some of the most provoca .. 
. I ask~' imous consent to have the' tlve statements that have been made re-

A rll 17 d oently by any Washington official 'ranged 
New York mes story of· p ,an wide In the field of troubled Asian affairs and 
that of APt1l 18 Identifying the speaker showed an unusual famll1arity with the sub, as Vice PreSident Nucon, reprinted in the jeot. His auditors were' Impressed with his 
RECORD at this point in my remarks. knowledge and abUlty to marshal his facts. 

There be~ng no objection, the news GENEVA PROSPECT StJRVEYED 

articles were ordered to be printed in Among the statements he made were these: 
:the RECORD,' as follows: The situation in southeast Asia Is our-
HIGH 'AID SATS TRoops MAy BE SENT IF THE rently the most important Issue faolng the 

fRENCH WITHDRAW United States. It relf!,tes to a war we might 
(By Luther A. Huston) have to fight In the future and that we might 

, 1 lose. 
WASHINGTo'N, April 16.-A high ad.m nls- The main target of the Communists In Ko-

tration sowie said toda.y that it France rea and in Indochina is Japan. Conquest 
",topped fighting In Indoohina and the sltua- of areas so vital to Japan's economy would 
tlon dema;nded. It the United States would reduce Japan to an eoonomlc satE!ll1te of tho 
l1ave to' send :troops to fight the Communists Soviet Union. 
In that area.' 'The Geneva Conference on Far Eastern 
~e said hel hoped this country would not d I 

have to send itroonA but If It could not avoid Problems, opening April 26, wlll en n an 
I;'~ Impasse on Korea. The United States would 

It the administration would have to face up oome out where it went In at Geneva. 
: to it and would do it. As the leader of the 
tree world, the United Sta~ canilot afford At Geneva, however, the United. States 

. another retreat In,Asla, he said. has to take a position and try to sell it to 
f'" the reluctant French and British. 

The source 6f these statements does not The Geneva conference w1l1 not create a 
hold press c~erences and he Is not the ad- free, independent,' and united Korea., but 

' mtn1etratton.tspokesman on foreign poltcy. even BO, Dr. Byngman Rhee, preald~nt of 
Those were 1ip.o reasons he gave for retusJng South Korea, will not move alone. lie w111 
to permit hia name to be used, his remarks continue to use the threa.t"of untlateral ac
to be a.ttrlbuted to him or the time or place 
where his,stfJ.tements were made to be dls- tlon, however, as a strategic weapon. 
'Closed. Korea and Indochina, the source said, 

He haa. ho~ever. a voIce In the formation will be the two major Items on the agenda 
at Geneva. The alUes wlll be for a free 

ot pOlicy. H~ said that If the situation re- united and Independent Korea, he declfU'Sd, 
qulred It he! would support sending troops but the COIQrnunlsts cannot agree to' that 
to Indochina.', beoa.'Use they know that if an election is held 

EI.$cNHOWER AID sIi.1!lNT they wUl lose. ' 
The statentent on possible U.S. armed In- What, then. will the South Koreans do? he 

, terventlon In' the fighting oame In answer asked. It is hard to be dogmatic, he said, 
to a questIon after the highly placed. official but hIs guess was that president Rhee woUld 
had expressed the opinion thM there was no not l1ke it but would not take unilateral ac
reason Why ~e French could not win In tien that woUld reopen the war. 
Indochina. ; President Rhee Is a complex man, both a 

What pro~pted the question was his I conspirator and a realist, aocordlng to this 
statement that whl1e the Vietnam forces ,. thesis, who knew he oould not win w:tthout 

, would continpe fighting. in event of a French U.S. support so would not move alone, but 
: wlthdrawa.l, Jndochlna. probably' would be thought it unwise to announce he would not 
'Oommunlst-4omlnated Within a month of move alone. So long as the Communists are 
, that act. : afraid f'resldent Rhee will act unllaterally, 

James O. Hagerty, White House press seo- they will be forced. to act differently at the 
retary, now 14 Augusta. with President Elsen.. Geneva conference table, the source said. 

, hower, woul4 not say whether the state- Indoch1na, he said, needs a Syngmari Rhee. 
menta made: by the admtnlstration source The war In Indochina. involves the future 
reflected the Views of the President. of Franoe, of ABla, of Europe' and, finally, the 

"I have nof 'knowledge of the story," said United States, he declared. 
Mr. Hagerty. :, "I was not In Washington and From the Communist point of view the 

. I cannot comment on . anything I did not; war in Korea. is about J'apan, he continued, 
hear." !, , and so is the war In Indochina, which IS es-

Congressional reaction to the anonymous sentlal to Japan's economic surviVal. With .. 
statement was scattered but to the point. out trade with Indochina and. Korea and with 
Senators BO~E B. HIC;ttI!lNLOOPBR, Repub- these countries under Communist col;ltrol, 

, 110an of Iowa:! and HUBERT HUMPHREY, Demo- Japan would become an economic satellite 
era. t o. f M.lni ota, .'M. d the. admints:tration of the· Soviet Union, which Is the' Commu-
otJiolars co ents on Indochina went far nleta' aim, he said. 

, beyond the senhower-Duiles policy as they But he saw no reason why the French forces 
understood it, should not win In Indochina with their 

Senator M!mB MANSFIELD, Democrat of . greater manpower and tremendoua advantage 
Montana. andianother member of the 1"oreign In materials. 
RelatiOns O~lttee, asked that the ofH.olal The problem Is not materials but men, he 
identify htrnself "so tlUl.t Congress can ques. said, and they will llot come fr9m Franoe, 

'tion him ,to lfind out who and what he 18 which Is tired of the war: they must 'fame 
, speaking for.'1 from Vietnam, Cambodia, and LaOS. But the 

Senator WUUaD). F. Knowland of CaUtor- F1'enoh have been slow· In tra.1ning the native 
nla, the...majQrlty leader. decllned any. com- 'soldiers.. 
ment on the fJtatem.ent, presumably because Even more d1fficUlt Is the problem of gtv11l8 
he was amon, thOlJe who heard 1t firsthand. the Indochinese the w11~ to fight, he went 
and. felt bo~ to respect the omc1a,I's desite on. He took·1ssue with. the View that If the 
to remain an{mymous. French got. out, the IndOchinese would fight 

to keep their independenoe, saying Indochina 
would be Cl)mmunist-domlnated within a 

. month' If the' French left. 
So the ~ted ,States must go to Geneva 

:~~~r:e: ~:~~v~~ s:=~!~ ~nll~:Il~~~~~ 
to take on the problem alone and try to sell 

\ it to the oth~rs. ( , 
There will be French pressure at Geneva 

to negotla.te and end the fighting at any 
cost, he said, and the BrItish positIon w1l1 be 
somewhat s!,mUar bec!!.use of mounting Labor 
Party pressure and defections in the Conser
vative 'ranks. The British do not want to 
antagonize aed China, whiCh they have 
recognized. 

The United States Is the only country that 
Is' strong enough politically at home to taJte ' 
8 position that will save Asia, the offiolal 
continued. 

NEGOTIATIONIJ OPPOSED 

He raised the question' of negotiating to 
divide the tSl'rltory, saying the United States 
could invite the Conununlsts Into the gov
ernment or could. negotiate to get the Com
munists to invite It In. but that negotiations 
in any form would.' end up In Communist 
dom.l~tlon 01' a vital new area.. 

perhaps COmmunist intransigence about 
Korea would teach the Frenoh and the Brit.. 
ish the futUlty of negOtiation and brIng them 
over to the plan of united action put forWard 

. by Secretary of State John l!'oster DUlles, he 
suggested . 

The United States completely opposes any 
suggestion that admission of Oommunlst 
China to tIle Unttec;t Nations be used as 8 
bargaining PQlnt at Geneva, he declared. He 
stressed that, It was important to contain 
Oomm\l.nlst Ohina In the area It now holds 
and that reoognltion of the Petping Qovern_ 
ment, whiCh ad.m.1sslon to the Unitell Nations 
would ~nvo1ve, would emasCUlate the con
tainment poltoy. 

The three things the t1nJted States must 
do, he saidJ are to keep up the program of 
aid to the FJrench forces, encourage France 
to give ,real Indepen.denoe to Vietnam, C,am
badia, and ~, and try for a progr~ Df 
untted ,action in Asia. 

With regard to the view that it mlgh~ be 
politically expedient to agree to negotiations 
with Red China, he said the answer was that 
if the United'States left Its JX>:l1cy to an un
informed publ10 opinion, It would go down 
the long row 'to disaster. Tbl& oountry must 
tak~ the long risks now. he' said. 

DANGER OJ' 8UBWRSXON 

An. alliance; however, w1l1 not meet the real 
danger In Asia., whioh Is not aggression but 
Internal SUbversion, he declared. 

The free world must face the'faot that a 
pact cannot be effeotlve unleSlj'internal SUb
version can be stOPped, he continued, and 
one way to do this would ,be to associate ,the 
United. States'Wlth the legttllllate aspirations 
of Its friends and potential friends In the 
Far East. 

These 88pira.t~Dns were \ termed threefold: 
independence' from any foreign domination, 
recogn1tlon of equality, and peace. 

U.S. information programs shO\lld be 
be maintained and strengthened to olWry as
surance of this oountry's sympathy with 
those a.spirations to the Asian Countries. The 
source said he: would oppose any curtatlment 
Df those programs or oute 1n appropriations 
that would lessen their effectiveness. 

All Asians wa.nt to be on the winning side 
and we muat let them knDw that by joining 
with the United States they would be on the 
winning side,' he said. 'I'llEt leaders maJt1ng 
U.S. pDllcy' w~re pictured bY him. as CODlpe''' 
teht, Imagtna.tlve, COurage,OUB, and dedioated 
and he sald the polloles, being formulated. for 
Asia would. win if publlO opinion supported 
them.. 

But with or .w1thO\1it the,support,of publ10 
opinion, if the BltuatJon in Indochina te-
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t American troops be sent there to 
hat area from disappea.l1ng ~hlnd 

the Ira Curtain, the -adm.tn.Lstration must 
face tl;l.e issue and send the troops. he de .. 
elared.;. . 

REVEALED AS AYTHOR OJ" STIR OVER 
NA:VIoE PRESIDENT TOLD EDrrOBs 
STATES MIGHT INTERVENE WrrH 
IF THE FRENCH QUIT---STATlIl Dm

DEOLARES lor Is HIGHLY UNLIKELY 
n.L BE SENT TO ABIA 

(BY John D. Morris) 
GTON, April 17.-Vlce President 
• N1xon is the ad.m1nlstratlon om .. 

claI wh said yesterda.y that the United 
States ight have to send, troops to Indo" 
china if he French quit fighting there. 

The'dl closure coinoided with the develop .. 
rnent In Congress of much concern. conatet
'&able ,re lstance, and some scattered support 
for the ossl'ble use of U.S. ground forces 
as a las resort in the cruoial Far Eastern 
was, as ggested by Mr. Nixon. 

Senat r W1ll1am F. KnoW!and, of caJ.l .. 
fornia, e Senate majority leader. voloed 
agreenle t tha.t troops should b~ sent, If 
necessar , to keep southeast Asia from fa11~ 
ing into the hands of the',CommunJsts. He 
added, owever, that he did not think ,it 
would necessary. 

Sen$ r Knowland added that Congress 
, and. the, eople would not "be satisfied" with 
the dey opment of another Korea situation 
In wIllc this country would "assume 90 
percent f the burden:' 

COOPERATION IS SOUGHT 

ed he thought the tune had arrived 
nations giving ltpserv1ce to ·the 

free W: d defense should take part in the 
colleclUv security sys.tem, and In an allu~ 
Sian to the role of other United Nations 
memb In the Korean war, he expressed the 
view th t Americans would not care agaJn 
to see' • 60 backseat drivers" holding back 
the ulJe of the full military power of the 
United tates. The United Nations has 60 
membe • 

Elsew ere, questions, arose as to the' pro-

p .. '.iety .. r,. presenting so "gra.ve a pos8lb .. IUW to the erican people through an anony-
mous " Igh ofIiclal," as the Vice President 
was Ide tlfied at his own insistence in lnt
'tial ne s accounts of his speech. 

In til fll'st otftclal reaction to the Vice 
preside~'8 'statement from the executive 
branoh, 'the State Department announced 
that th. e dispatch of U.S. troops to,Indochina 
was "hi hly unltkely." 

Wltho t acceptlng the identltlca.tion of 
Mr. Nix Po except as "a high Government offi
oial," e Department said hl,s address "ex .. 
pressed. full agreement" with poUcieB pre
viously et forth by President Eisenhower' 
and S~ etaxy of State John Foster DUlies. 

"In ,r gard to, a hypothetical question ,as 
to· wh(l er .U.S. forces should be sent to In .. 
doc:Q.1na in the event of French withdrawal, 
the hlg Government ofIlctal categorically 
rejected the premise of possible French with
drawal,' saJd the· State Department. 

"Imlo ar· as the use of U.S. forces was 
conce~n ,d, he was stating a course of pas .. 
sible flO ion which he was personally pre
pared support under a. highly unl1kely 
hypoth 18. 

"The ewer to the· question correctly em .. 
phastze the fact that, the interests of the 
United IStates $.Dd other free nations are 
vitally Ipvolved with the interests of France 
and thtassOc1ated states in resiattrig Com
munist domination of Indochiila." 

Vice Jresldent Nixon del1v~ed h18 speech 
yester y at the annual convention of _the 
Amer~c n Society of Newspaper Editors. 

If Fr ce stops flghttng In Indochina. and 
thEtsttu tion·d.emands i,t, he'aa.1d, the United 
Stat~ 1 hav.e to send troops, to prevent 
the 00 unlstB from taking over this gats-
way tp outheast Asia.. This was during a. 

question period that' followed ,his prepared 
speech, in whlo;tl he discussed Fnr East prob' .. , 
lems. 

Mr. Nixon spoke to the~edltor!1 on the con .. 
dition that his remarks would not be attrib
uted to him. Newt,; mediums III the United 
States observed the stipulation In reporting 
the speech yesterday. 

However, the account carried by the Times 
of L9ndon, was worded in suc~ a way as to 
~e it unmistaka~le that ,Mr. Nixon was 
.the high official spea)dng, and France-Sotr in 
Paris identified the Vtce ':PreSident as the 
speaker. 

Representative Clare Hoffman, Republican, 
of Michigan, meanwhile attributed the speech 
to the Vice President In an interview with the 
Dally Star of Niles, Mich. 

As a consequence, the editors' society 
made It known that there was no longer any 
restriction on pubUcatlon of 1;he speaker'S 
identity. Mr. NIxon, for his part, made hIm .. 
self unavaUable for questioning. 

Among editors who heard th4~ speech. the 
consensus was that Mr. NIxon wtIt, testing the 
reaction of the public and oongress. 

REVIEW BY CONGRESS 'URGED 

Senator Knowla.nd voIced doubt that the 
publio would react favorably to the estab-
11shment of such a policy in the absence of 
adequate arrangements for a joint ,defense 
force In the Indochina area. 

Secretary D.ulles Is now seekIng to establlSh 
a lO,:,natlon alliance to guard Indoohina 
and southeast Asia against new aggression. 

"It is my belief," Senator .Knowland Bald. 
"that prior to commitment oj~ any armed 
forces-land, sea, Qr air---the President would 
and ~OUld come to Oongress and lay the 
facts before It wIth hIs recommendations.~ 

"I believe the reaction of Congress and the 
American people would to a. COIl,slderable ex
tent be influenced by what natIons would 
contribute to collective action." 

Oongress ,and the people, he said, "would 
not b,e satisfied wltl\ having thllJ country as
sume.90 percent of the, burden as It did in 
Korea." 

"Nor do' I ~Ink that they wo:uld care to 
see 60 back-seat drivers restral:o.1ng the use 
of our full m1l1tary potential al! they dId in 
'Korea," he added. 

Mr. Knowlaud 1eft no doubt that he re
ferred to oth~r members of thi, United Na .. 
tIona, and added; 

"I thInk the time has arrIved when those 
nations giVIng l1pservioe to flne world de
ense should be wllling to take part In the 
collective security system." 

Senator Knowland expressed the beUet that 
French wlthdr~wal from· Indoohina was un .. 
likely and that, U.S. ground foroes woUld not 
be required in any event. 

There Is ample manpower among the free 
nations of AsIa. "to meet the threat In south .. -
east AsIa if supported by the air and sea 
forces of other nations with the potential to 
do so," he asserted. 

8enators LEvEUTT SAL'l'ONS'l'ALL of Massa
ohusetts and BOURKE B. ;H~Q,KENLOO"R of 
Iowa, Republloana, were among those regis
tering outrlghi; OPPOSItIon to the use of U.S. 
troops. 

Mr. SALTONSTALL, ohairman of tbe Armed 
Services .commIttee, said that "from 'the in
formatIon that has been gIven me thu,B far, 
my opinIon is, that we sbould not send men 
Into ,IndochIna." 

Senator HICKENLOOPEll., a member of the 
Foreign Relations CommIttee, said 'be had no 
reason to ohange his past posltlOh agaiilst 
suoh action. 

In separate Interviews. Senai:ors Ralph E. 
Flanders, RepubUcan, of Vermont, and John 

. F. KeWledy, of MassachusettlJ, Estes Ke-
fauver, of 'renneasee, and Hubert M. 
Humphrey. of MInnesota, Dem()()rats, stl'~d 
the need for aasUra.nC8$ that the truited 
States backed cotnplete independence for 
the three' Indo-chinese states. 

Sena.~ tt6fauver saJd 11e was "un_alterably 
opposed" to sending troops. 

Senator GzoROE SMATHERS, Democrat, of 
FlOrida, oalled on the adQl1ntstration to flrst 
"put our enemlelL.on notice that if 'we are 
drawn into a war. we are going 1n with 
everything we have." 

Senator AleXalfder Wlley', RepubUoan,. of 
Wisconsin e.nd chairman of the ,Foreign Re .. 
lations Committee, commented merely that 
"I don't think that ,[the dispatch of troops] 
will ,ever come to pass." 

Among other com.pllcations oaused by the 
anonymous .naturn of the speeCh, the U.S. 
Information AgenClY deoided not to mention 
it in yesterday's broadcasts to foreign 
countries. 

One reason, acoordtng to omolals, was the 
awkwardness of quoting an. _ anonymous 
source. But the maIn hItch, it .:was, said, 
came from stand1ng instructions to regard 
PresIdent Eisenhower's statement of Febru
ary 10 as guiding poUcy on IndochIna. 

·o';s. 'l'BCHNICIANS SE!J'l" 
In hIs news conferenoe on that., day tbe 

President said he could not oonceive of a 
greater tragedy for America than. to get 
heavily Involved now In all .. out· war In· the 
Far - ¥ast. No one. he assm.-ted, could be 
more bItterly opposed to ever gettIng the 
Untted States involved in a hot war In that 
region. 

Four daYS: earUer, the Government had 
announoed It was pending 200 teChni-oians to 
help service U.S. planes being used by the 
French In Indoch1na. This })reolpltated, pro
testa In the Senate, and assurance was gl~en., 
by th~. Government that the technicIans 
would be withdrawn in June. 

On March 25, .at another news conference, 
the President said the defense of Indochina. 
was "of transcendent Importanoe." 

On March 29, Secretary Dulles·annOunced:1 

"Under the conditions of today. the 1m .. 
position on southeast Asia of the politlc8l 
system of Communist Russia, Chinese Com.
munist ally, by wha.tevel' meanS. would be 
a grave threat to the whole ,tree community. 

.. "The United States feels that that.pow
bU1ty should not be pa.s8IV&ly accepted. 'but 
should be met b:y un1ted action. ThIs m1ght 
have serious riske, but these risks are far 
less than woUld ,face us a few years ,tram now 
i~ we dare not be resolute today." 

Mr. MORSE. Mr. President. BrltiBh 
Foreign Secretary- Eden's .memoirs con
tinue to Qutllne the effortbll' Secretary 
Dulles to bring the United States Into 
active partiCipation In IndoChina. 

Mr. SPARKMAN. Mr. Pr~ldent. will 
the SenatOr from Oregon yield at that 
point? . 
. Mr. MORSE. I am glad to YIeld. 

Mr. SPARKMAN. From whom was 
that quotation made by Vice PresldeI\t 
Nixon? 

Mr. MORSE. From .the New York 
Times of AprU 17 and 18. 1954. 

Mr. President, contlnUl\1g with the 
quotat1on: 

on the evening of AprU 28, we/Were "ass~rii: .. 
bled at the Qual d'Orsay fOr an o1Dotal din
ner, whloh was bellig given by the French 
Government for the- NATO powers, when Mr. 

~~~=w= :r~~~ = ::n~~'~:v~: 
to the French Government, to the effect that 
only a powerful Idrstrlke by the 'United. 
Sta.tes in the next 72 hours coUld' save the 
sltuatton at Dlenblenphu.'· ... 

The French Air Porce ~ad: heavy commit
ments on supply dutte. and had to slya olO8.e 
tactical. support to the. garrison. : They owlet 
not 'effectively Interrupt ~ :flOW ot' :Viet-
minh 8Uppltes from the Ohiriese· ,border to 
the main depot, northeast of Dienblenphu. 
It was the bombing of this depot, dispersed 
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over a. "Wlt;le ~rea 8 mnes square. which Gen
eral" Navarre ;now wished to see undertaken 

, by the Americans. _ The Frenoh Air ,gorce 
,could then 'poncentrate on 'tttaoking the 
enemy, strongpolnts- In the Dienblenphu 
area. The Ffenoh general staff argued tha.t 
bombing by an outside torce. apart from the 
rna-tartal damage It would. cause. would ,have 
a. oonslderabl~ efl'e,ct. on the morale of troops 
in. the fortf8SS and on French_ an native 
iorces' In In(lool;ttna generally. They told 
our genem1 stan' that the Americans had of .. 
;fered. E)O B-2{J aircraft, which would operate 
from, Manlia~. Each Bortte could drop ap .. 
proximatelY +60. tons of bombs and would 
operate from j20,OOO fee. t. We we. ra also told 
bY' the Prench that aU,S. Air Force general 
and 10 officers had v1s1ted. _ Dlenblenphu to 

'study condlt~ons and discuss the- general 
situation. 

on the follpwlng day, AprU 24. I dtscussed. 
,tile situatioIl! further v.rith Mr. DUlles and 
Admiral Radford, the Chairman of the Amert .. 
oan ,Jotn'J; _ 0$ef8' of Sta.1f Committee. Mr. 
OUlles began! by saying be was now o?n
vinced that there was no chance of keeping 
the French Ih the fight unless they knew 
"that We would :d.o what we can within the 
President's c(:mstttutional powers to join 
them ,In the ifight." The French had said 
that it would· not be enough it we were to 
RSSllre them" ',that we would join them in 
defending the, rest of I:Q.dochtna, in the event 
of the fall of Olen Bien Phli. Unless we par .. 
tlo1pated, by an airstrtke, In the battle for 
the fortress i1(self, that would be "their last 

';'battle." Mr. Pulles wished to make it platn 
:tha.t, there [Was no p088ibllity of U.S. 
partiCipation in the Olen Bien Pbu battle, be," 
,oause the Pr~ldent had not the power to act 
WIth such speed and because It was per
'feotly clear that no intervention could now 
save the 'fortress, where the situation was 
'desperate. I asked. Mr. Dulles what measures 
he had in mtnd. Admiral Radford repUed 
that there mUst be some m1l1tary effort to 
ass1st the Fr~ch without delay. He s'Qg" 
gested tbat British participatIon might take 
,the 1'orm of, ~ending RAP unfts into Tong .. 
kIng from Mtl.la!& or Hong Kong. He also 
inquired whe'ther we had not an aircraft 
'carrier In the area. Neither he nor Mr. Dulles 
'gave any mor~ explicit account of the 'joint 
'-mtlitary actton _they contemplated. Admtral 
;Radford we~t i on to, say that he thought It 
most ltkely tl),at when Dlen Bien Phu fell, 
'the whole mUltary situation in Indochina. 
would get outj of control within a few days. 
There might 'be riots in SaJgon and Hanoi, 
~nd the whole;poPulatlon might turn against 
the French"". T-he only way he saw of pre.
:ventlng thIS w;as to demonstrate that ~ance 
now had pow~tul allles In the fight. 

'In reply to~, this, I said that the Preilch 
had not painted anyth1ng like so desperate 
a. picture to Wi. On the contrary. the Prench 
,Government's: line with Her Majesty's Am
bassador -that!, morning had been that the 
&ltua.t1on at Dien Bien Phu was very bad, but 
that they would Oght on elsewhere if ~t fell. 
I aeked- Admir~l :Radford if he really ,thought 
that· a.1r intervention by the United. States 
and. the united Kingdom could decJs1Vely 
O,ltef the, (fltua:t1.on. Had,·the Americans con
'81tiere:d' 'Iih.r'efi',ect on world opinion and -how 
tll,e Oh1nese viould 'react? I said that I as .. 
sumed they had not forgotten the Russo .. 
Chinese allianj:le. It was possible that'if we 
went into Int!ochina we .ahoUld Ond our .. 
selves fightlngj Vietnam as well as Vletmlnh, 
and In addltlo~ heading for a world war. Ad
miral Radford repl1ed that he had never 
thought that 1/he Chinese Would intervene In 
!Indochtna, nor;,had they the necessary re .. 
eources, aVail~ble. If they attempted. att 
.~ctlon, we CO-qld el1qunate this by bombing 
the Obinese 'ap-flelds, which were veq vul
herable·. At the end of our meeting, _ I told 
)fi-. Dulles tMt he waS cpnfrontlng Britl.al1 

,- opinion with about as difficult a decJ.alon as 
~t-WQU1d be_ poiJat1;)le t~ find. I would at once 
ponsult my co~leagues. 

Sll-ortly ~r this, Ma.urice: Schumann rang 
me up to say that both .Laniel and BldaUlt 
were now strongly in favor of my returning 
to London, and hoped that I woUld urge 
my cOll.eagues to agree to prooeedlng on the 
lines desired by DUlles. During the course 
of the even1ng. however, the French appeared. 
to have second' thoughts. Denis Allen sent 
me a message after my departure from Paris 
to_ say .that Btdault was, on reflection, far 
from enthusiaStic about the American pro .. 
posaJs. If Dulles pressed the ll"J.8tter, it was 
probable that Bidault would advise Laniel 
not to accept Amerioan tntervention. 

lI'rom London Airport, I drove to Chequers 
to give tile Prim.e Ml.n,iater a full report on 
the situation. As happened so often in the 
years we worked together, I found that S1r 
Winston and. I, though physIcally separated 
by hundreds of mlles, had formed. exactly 
the saPle conclusion. We agreed that it now 
seemed Inevitable that the French garrison 
at DIen Bien Phu wOU!d be overwhelmed or 
compelled to surrender. I said, that Mr. 
DUlles aOO Admiral Radford evidently feared 
that thl,s' would promptly be followed. by the 
collapse of all French resistance throughout 
Indoohina and, In order to avert it, favored 
some dra.tnatlo gesture of anglo-American 
intervent10n in IndoohIna.. They now rec .. 
ognized that this could no longer save Dien 
Bien Phu, but stlll Wanted to rally French 
and Vl~tnamese morale and to prevent a 
~neral 'dls1n~gratlon. congress would be 
more l1kely to approve such action if inter .. 
ventIon were to be on an Anglo~Amerlcan 
baats. The Americans) had therefore pro
posed that the United Sta.tes and the United 
Ktngdom Governments should give the 
French a joint assurance that they would 
join In the defense Qf Indochina, and. that. 
as an earnest of Ithts, they.- ehould be given 
lmmedlate ,military assJstance, IncludIng 
token BritIsh participation. I told the 
Prime Minister that I disagreed both with 
the American beUef that such InterventiQn 
could be effective and with the vIew that it 
could be 11tnited to the use of air forces. I 
doubted whether Intervention woUld Jlave 
any substantial effect In rallying public opin
Ion In Indochina, and I was oertaIn that it 
would not be welcomed by nationalist opin .. 
Ion in southeast Asia generally. M11ltarlly, 
I did not believe that the llmlted measures 
contemplated by the United States could 
achieve sUbstantial reEJults; no milltary a.1d 
could be effectIve unless it included ground 
troops. S1r Winston sununed up the posi
tIon by saying that what we' were being' 
asked to do, was to assist In misleading 
Congress. 

Mr. PreSident, I repeat this statement. 
This Is a report on the attitude of the 
Prime Minister of OTeat Britain, Sir 
Winston Churchill. 

_ SIi' Wtnston summed up the position by 
saytng that what we were being asked to do 
was: to assist In mlsleadtng 'Congress Jnto ap-o 
proving a PlUltary operation, which would 
1n Itself be ine:ffeotlve, and might 'well bring 
the world to the verge' of a major war. 

We agreed that we must therefore decline 
to,give any UIldertaJdng of mll1tary assist
"nee to the French and Indochina. 

The Dulles. mission failed. Dulles 
failed to draw the British Into a U.S. plan 
to start a major military operation In 
Indochina. 

I say to my colleagues In the Senate 
that we cannot Ignore that history. I 
express my vlaw on the 1I00r of the Sen
ate today that the failure of Dulles to 
get the British to go along In starting a 
war In In(loohlna of a different type-an 
Anglo~Apler!can war-must be carefully 
considered w):\en we try to llgure out why 
,the United States did not sign t~ 
Geneva agreements. 

It Is my, \dew that we did not sign 
the Geneva agre~entsbecause we 'did 
not Intend to go along. We have not 
gone along. Thetefore, we stand here 
today In this ugly, shocklug postur-e of 
the Unlte(! States before the eyes of the 
world, engaging In a unilateral military 
action in McNamara's war 1n ~outh 
Vletna",. unjustifiably killing American 
boys, with the military and the Secre
tary of Defense and the President of the 
United States trying to alibi It. 

Mr. President, It cannot be alibied. It 
is wrol)g. We cannot aCt alone~ We are 
'not justllled In.aotlng alone. The unl
·lateral'mUitary aotlon, with all the po
tentialities of threatening the peace of 
the world, cannot be j1ll!tlfted on the .. basls 
of the international law obligations that 
I shall shortly proceed to discuss In my 
speech'.' 

I wished to draw this line In my speech 
at this point. In my judgment, the his
tory of the U.S. operations In IndOChina 
took a turn In London. So WInston 
ChUrchill and Sir Anthony Eden turned 
down Dull .. ' proposal to start an Anglo
American war In Indochina. 

The reje"tlon by Britain of joint action, 
and the coolness of the French·Govern
ment effectively -ended the, plan pushed 
by Dulles abroad and by NIxon at home 
to put Americans Into the lighting In 
'Indochina. 

ButDullesdidnotgive uptrylng. 
This record shows how we got ourselves 

Into our present situation In Vietnam. It 
must be considered as part of the whole 
context of otjr actions today. 

Mr. GRUl!lNING. Mr. president, wUI 
the Senator yield? 

Mr. MORSE. I yield. 
Mr. GRUENING. Is It the Senator's 

thought, In trying to make his speech 
early I!) the day, that the pr .... of the 
united States would pay a little more 
attention to It than It has to some lmPJ)r
tant utterances on this subject made by 
him on thE> 1I00r of the senate, which 
have hitherto been completely Ignored? 

Mr. MORSE. I say most good
naturedly to my frtend from Alaska that 
I will leave that up to the press. 

Dulles did not stop trying to get others 
to Involve themselves with us In Indo
china. 

Eden tells us of the events during the 
Geneva. conference itself. The confer
ence on Indochina had as participants 
OTeat Britain, France. Russia, China, the 
united states, Cambodia, Laos, the state 
of Vietnam, and the Republic of Vietnam. 

Eden states: 
I saJd ,that we must really see where we are 

going. It the Amerioans went Into ,the Indo
china war, the' Ohinese themse~ves would tn~ 
evlta-bly step up their partioipation. The 
next stage woUld be _that tbe Americans and 
the Ohln~e WoUld be fighting each other 
and that was ttl all probab1llty the beglnntng 
of the third,wol'ld war. 

MeanWbtle Mr. Robertson, U.S. AssIstant 
Secretary of state for FQ.r Eastern Attalrs, 
whose approacl1 to these qUestiOns Is 110 emo~ 
ttonal as to be 1mprevlous to &l"gtUDent or 
Indeed to facts, was keeping up a ,sort .Of 
"theme song" to the effect that there were 
In Indochina .some 800,000 men who were 
anxious to fight aga1nst the Vietmlnh and 
were looking to -us for support and -enoourage
Jrlent. I said that If they were so anxIous to 
flght I could_ l).ot, uncier&taud why they d.tcl 
not do so. Th,e Amerioans had put in nine 

• 
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times in ra suppues of mtaerta1 'than the Eden report'ad to-Chur0h1l1: elston-in any easEl. He rElpea.tedly stnpha.. ~ 
Oh1nes~J and plenty 'must be avallable for I myself fear that thta new :talk ot inter- sized. that _Dulles' sUspicions, &:bO'Ut 'Ii de-
their . I had, no faith In thts eagerness ventlon will ha'tt9 Weakened wha'ii Ohanc$s re.. parture from the "seven points" were Wholly 
of the etnamese to fight for Bao Dai. In&1n of agr~ment at tbts ,conference., The unjustified; it ,was p1'e:o~ly because he 

Our erloan hosts ·then Introduced· the Ohinese, and to a lesser extent the auaa1ans. wished to s8cure- them that 'he was anxious 
topic Of the training of Vietnames~ forces have all along suspected that the- Amerioans for Dulles to_come to '(~eue'Va. 
to defen their own country. Whatever the intend to intervene In IndocbJna wha:tever I had. already been warned by Bedell Smith 
attraetlo S' of thts soheme, they admttted arrl,\ngementa we try to arrive at here. The that tlle U.S. Government coutel ndt associ
that tt' uld taM perhaps 2 years to finish. Ohinese also bellev~ tbat the Amertoaos'plan ate themselv~s with the final deCllll'ation. 
-The pro lem was what would happen mean_ hosttltties against them. These :~ellorts oould The most .,they could dO was tQ lssUe a dec
whlle. en Lord. Reading asked Mr. nul... ]lelp to convince tllem that they 'are rlgl'l.t. lil.ratton taking note of what had been de .. 
les what he thought about this, he replied and I do ,not accePt tlle U.S. argument that cided and undertaking not to disturb the 
that the would have to bold som.e sort at the threat of intervention w11l tncllne them settlement. Since DUlles had been at least 
brldgehe d, as bad been done In Korea unt11 to compromise. as, responsible as ourselves for _'oalllng the 
the I~c on landings could be carried out. Geneva_ Oonference;thts did not seem to be 
Lord B.e Ing oommented that thts meant; On May 29, reports Eden: reasonable. I also feared that 1~ ·might lea(! 
that gs would rema1Jl on the boll for As I reported to London,At the ~me. the· to serious d111lculties at, our flnal meeting. 
several ~ars to come, and :Mr. Dulles repUed Americans seemed, deeply apprehensive of . for the Chinese had, Indl~ted that they 
that thi would be a very good thing. reaching any agreement. howenr innocuous, would Insist upon stgnature of the'final (Jec-

I w~ concerned at this time by develop- with the Oommunists. Their dolega.t1on had laratlon by all the delegations. I thought 
tnents' 0 tslde Geneva which. it seemed to recently been expressing concern about the that I had better have this put with Molotov 
me, mI~g t' ~nd8nger out admittedly slender contacts whtch they bel1eved -to be t$Jtt:p.g before the meeting. I went to ,see him and. 
oh&.noes of making progress in negotiation. place between,the French and Vietmil)b dele.. we eventually agrEled that, -In order to 'e11m- , 
0. n.M".':Y 16 I was, surprised to find reports in gations,/and seemed to fear t,hat they would inate the problem' ot signature, the declara .. 
the Sw -morning pa.pers of Franco-Ameri.. make a deal of their own. t saw no reason tion should have a headl~g-in which all the 
can df satons on'lhe posstbUlty of,mUltary to worry about this. 'l'llel'e were slgns, too. partictpating_ countries' would be l1sted. 
loterven 100 by,the Untted States in- Indo- tlui.t the bogey. of -Intervention WM once 
china., That ·this 1ssue shoUld have been again with US. Sir Gladwyn .1ebb reported Mr. President, the ra~10nale given to 
resurrec at SUch a mom.ent was start11ng. from ParIs on May ~1 that the unIted Ste.tes the American people for our refusal to 
I at Q aned Mr. Bedell Smlth if there had practically reached agroement With sign the c;leneva agreement of 1954 was 
was any truth In these reports, and he told France on the conditions for intervention, 'that we were not party to the war .. That 
me he knew nothing about the matter. should the conference fall. :alqault eon.. was nonsense, for our Secretary of 'State 
When . Bidault came to see me later In the firmed to me on the same ~a.y that. ,if DO was there, doing everything he ooula to 
mo I asked blm if he, could con1lrm agreement were -to be 'reached at ~neya, g.et US invOlVed in intervention in Indo •• 
the , ors, and he gave me ,a vague d@,tal American help was contemplated to ~e ex.. china. '\ 
which, 1 _ely reassured me. However, at the tent of tht:ee cUvls10lis. B" ·1954. we wer· 0 ftn ...... _N 75 per-n-t 
end ~ re meeting.- :M:. de Margerle, bis prtn.. J -.~v,u.ae v.;o&'. 

otpaJ ad iser on that ocoaslon. led me to the But the conference did not break down. of 'the French wa.r effort In IndOChina. 
window, and sakt that he llad a document Instead it agreed on a Bettll~ment based From 1950 to 1954, we pOUred in more 
wbloh' bad been Instruoted by M. BldaUlt 9n seven points that Dulles In,!,~ell had . than $1.5 billion of· our money· for the 
to read to me. Tbls contained the condl- worked out _with Eden. As the confer.. French; we were already ,intervening 
,tions fo Untted States intervention in Indo- ence came to an end, Britain and France With our money and our,suppl1es. aUs" 
ohlna. oommented: "Then what the news- both tried· to get the Unlt.od States to sm. China. and Britain· were far less In
i::l~!~, ~~~r~ :~~~. s~:~er~n~;e~g~: sign. the GenevRaocords. ~f this effort volved in it·th_all we were. if-at all; but 
oondlt "which were for Interveption Eden writes: they signed the Oene1ra Agreement. If 
either t&r the taUure of Geneva, or earlter M. Mendes France's main purpose tn, these our reason for not signing- had beeh 
If the ench so deSired, and h'e emphasized conVel'6at1oDS, which he pursued with' drtve val1d, we should not have pai'tiCipated 
tliat th American prflferenpe had been clear- and skill, was to dispel :Mr. Dunes' suspic10n in the conference" But we, did, -because 
ly expr ad for the earlier date. .that there would inevitably bEl some (iepar.. we wanted to have a ha.ru;l 'in it: and;, as 

ture by Franoe from the seven points on 
Th~ sad, historic fact is. that the which we had agreed in WMhlngton. He Anthony Eden said, seven basic prin .. 

AmeJ.1i Secre~ry ot State was at described to US his negottations With tlle ctples of, the accords came fJ,"J)m Dulles. 
Genev doing everything he could to get V1etminh on the questton of the demarcation Yet we 'refused to sign the ·agreement. 
a wat tarted in Indochina with Ameri.. Une in Vietnam. and effeotively demons:trated I repeat that, 'In my, opinion, when 
CI>Il an British partlolpatlon; trying to tbat at no point had his posItion diverged this matter Is st\ldled from Its four cor
convin e the French to stay in with such from the mintmum terms whtch had been ners, it w1ij be found that there is a ,clear 
assist ceo d.efined by the AIQ.ertcans and ourselves. 'He indication that at that vm!'9 t1Jn~, Dulles 

Tha is in the background of MeNa.. ~~ ~~~t~~ :~~ :am~':n~ :~e: and Smith and Radford intended to 
mare:'s war in South Vietnam. That is and give Franoe fun backing 'there; success have the United States beconle, involved 
in the background 9f the unfortunate or fallure might depend-on this. I end ,all I in Indochina; but'they could not ·very 
and. '1 my OPinion, ,unjustlftable _killing could to support :Mendes France and, to well engage In unUateral action and also 
of Am rican boys in South Vietnam. It reinforce hts tequest. I told nulles that we have JJ,S sign the Geneva accords. 
is not the most pleasant chapter of were on a 1i::nffe-.~dge. with all even -ohance So, Mr. President, why ~ did not, our 

of getttng the sort of agreament we all ... ti I th t t t? WhY 
Arne n history,): Such facts stir 'up a wanted. His decision might well decid~ the represen"a ves s gn a rea y 
rude a akonlng on the part of thinking ISBue.. did not South VIetnam SIgn It? I think 

'-Ameri who too frequently cOme to Our combined arguments at .flrst pro- the answer is that their refusal to sign. 
ossum falsely that their country """ do dU""d no impression. Mr. DUlles told us It was based on the fact that tho United 
no wro . that after discussion with tho Presldent~ it States had already decided to' step in to 

~ I~' proUd,to say that the total recor.d had been ,agreed that he Bhc;>u1d not_ return South Vietnam at least, and CEU'ry on 
of my' ountry is a glorious one. ' But one to Geneva. He reiterated his fears that, In' where France had left oft-to keep South 
canna sit on the Commi~ee on Foreign the event. FrancE!. would be compelled to de- Vietnam. as a western protec'tor~te ·.p.d 
Relati os and cann. ot serve in this body PMt from the seven points, and the United toehold in Asia. ' , 
f 20 States would 'then have to dissociate berBelf By Jnnun~'. '. 1955. Secret.~. Dulles or years without knowing that some- fr tb It I t H "d 'b t _. -- • __ om e reau ng agreemen . e Sew .. a ' w.o de-ounc'-N tho Qenev. _.~ eemn-ts 
tiIrtes he record of the United States, on even if the settlemeJ;lt adhered to. the seven ~ u,ultS U A' Qf5& ~,.u 
some saues is not one that the sunlight points faithfUlly" the Untted. States stUl as "a major Setback." 
of tru shines upon, or that our fore- could not guarantee it. American ·public GENEVA ACCORD, DECLARATION, AND U.S. POLICY 
father, who sacriflced so'- much to make op1nion would never' toler~te ,"the guaran- STAofEDr1EN'l' . 
US fr ,woUld be prOUd-of. teeing of the subjection of mllltons of Viet- ,Mr. president, I Mk unanimous_con .. 

name/ile -to Communist rule." Dulles oon .. 
Thi is one of those chapters. We are' eluded 'bY saying that he did not want to put sent to have prlnted at -this -pc>int -In the 

writ a continuing chapter In this story himself in the position of ,having to say "no" "RBCORD three documents relating to, the 
that I not be pleasant reading, to In pubHo, To this Mendes France 'replted 'conclusion of the F1'ench war in)lndo-
Arn an stUdents it) the year '2000, tlia.t the United States would not escape the qh1na: the prOvisions 'of the Geneva 
2025. 050. 20'lD. or the year 3000. It' will . dUemlna by reflislng to .ppoar at (leneya. agreement re1a.ttni1 to Vietnam;. the 
"Iso· regretted by mM1Y more Amerl- SInCe they were already rep ... sented·.t tbe F1n"rDeclaration of the Geneva ConiOl'-

uch soOner than that. conference. ,they woUld have to make a de- ence; the U.S. Declaration on IndOOhtna.. 
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made by Under Secretary of state Walter 
:S~eI1Sml~; and the preas conference 
sta;ter!>enta qf the time by President 
Eisenhower Me! Secretary Ounes. . 

Thete belqg no obJeot1on, the docu
menta were· Qrdered to be prjnted In the 
ltmco •• , &8 follows: 
DOC'tJMli:NT NO.: 8-AGbEMEN'1' ON' THill CBSSA" 

TION OJ' HOWrn.rrmS 'IN VlB'rN'AM, .rULT 20, 
19M I I 

Oha1/ter l-.PrQv'l8tonal mtlttaT1/ demarcation 
Une and demiUtart.8ed zone 

Article 1 
, A proml~ :military demaroat1on line 
shall be flxed,', on elther side of ,whiCh the 
forces of the two parttes shall be regrouped 
~ter their· withdrawal, the forces of' ti.le 
People's Armyi of Vietnam to the· north of 
the, 11ne and the forces of the French Uliion 
to the aouth. 
~he 'prOvisioPal m1l1tary dema.rcation line 

is fixed as slloWn on. the map attachec1.1 
It is also ~ ,that a demUitarlz~ zone 

shall be eetab;l1shed. on either ,side 'of the 
~ema.r_oatlOD ltue. to a width Of not more 
thail 6 kUOJUeters trom it. to act as a buffer 
~one ~d avol~ any inoidents Which might 

. ~esU1t 1n the reaumptlon of hostil1ties. ' 
: ' Article 2 ' 
I The period. ;Within which the movement 

~ 
all forces of[ either party Into its regroup .. 

ng zone on ~ltber aide ,of the prov1slo~al 
lutary demQ1!cation Une shall be completed 
aJ.l not, e~ 300 days from the da.te of 

'!:he present -agree-ment's entry 1nto force. 
, Article 3 

When the prp-v1slonal m.U1taty del'lUU'cat1on 
J:l.6 coinold.es '!with a waterway. the wa.ters 

zones. The nUmber of persaw" mlUtary or 
civll1lan, from. each fJlde who are permitted 
to enter t~e demtl1tarlsed zone tor the con .. 
duc:t of cJ..vU administra.tiOn and rellef shall 
be, determined by the. respeotlve Command .. 
era, but- +n :no case shall th~ total number 
authOl'lsed by elthu s1de exceed at anyone 
time a ,flgw'e to, be determlnM by the 'l'ru~g 
Gia. Mutta.ry _ Conunls8lon or by the Joint 
Comiss-1on, The number of clvll pollce and 
the arms, to be, carrie4 by, them shall be 
Gietenn1ne~ by :the Joint Commission. No one 
else shaJl CQ.l'l'J' arms unIe$S specifioally au
thorised to do so by the JoInt Commis
sion. 

Artlole 9 
~ Nothing contained in 'Chis oha.pter shall be 
oonstrued as Umltlng the complete freedom 
of movement, tnto, out of or within the de .. 
m111ta.rlsed zone, 'of the Joint Commission, 
itS Joint groups, the International Commis .. 

;_ sian to be set up as' indicated below, Its In- , 
! spe-ctlon teams and any other, persons, sup" 

pl1es or equipment specifically authorised 
to enter the ,demWtarised zone by the J01nt 
Cotnmt8sion~, Freedom of Jl1,ovement shall be 
permitted acrose the tel'rltory un(ier the mm
tary control of· e1ther side over any road' or 
waterway wl;li<,h has to 1;>e tialken between 
points wltnin th~ demtl1tarised zone when 
such points are not coMected by roads or 
waterways lying Qompletelr within the d.e
milltarlsed zone. 
Chapter II-Principles and prooedures gov

erntng 'tfnplementatiofl; 01 the present 
agreement 

Article 10 
. The Comrna.nders of the' Forces on each 

elde, on tAe one side the Commander in 
Chief of the, French union forces in Indo .. 
china an~ on the other side the Command .. 
er in Ohief of the People's Army ot Vietnam, 
shall order and enforce the <'omplete 088-
:Sa~on of al1 __ hostUittes 1n Vietnam' bY all 
armed foroes under their oontrol, tnoludlns 
all units and personnel of the- ground, naval 
and air forces. 

Artlcle 11 

such mt.te1'way shall ~e open to civil navi
&tion by _ bo~ parties- wherever one bank is 
on.troli.ed. by ~ne party and the other bank 
l' the -oth~r ~y. The Joint Commlsaion 

11M. 1 estab. Ush rules Of na.vlgatlon for the 
Itretoh of wa.terway in question. The m.er
hant shipping' and -other ctvw'a.n craft :of 
aoh- party IJ1u!.U have unrestrioted aoc6ss to 

the' land' under its mUltal'f control. In accordtmce with the prlnoiple of a. !' Article 4 81multaneous: cease-fire throughout Indo-
! The' prOVisional mll. ,tory demarcation Une china, the 08)!lsation : of hOstilities shal~ be 

81multaneous throughout all parts of Viet
between. the ~o final, reg'roupiJ::).g zones is nam, in an areas of hoetUlttes, and tor all 

~. 
n. dOd .. In. to t. he terr. ltoral wate. ra bY

.& '.Ine the forces of the.twop&rtles. 'erp~dlcUlar to the general Une of the'c~t. Taking. Into acoount the time etre~tlvel'Y 
, All coastal t+laDcUI north of tb1. boundary requtred to transmit tbe oease .. fire order down 

lbe eva.cufl-tecl by tl)e armed forces of the to the lowest echelons of the combatant 
enqh UnlOnt' and, ~ islands south of It fOllces on' both sides. the two parties ate 

haJ,1 4 be evacua.ted by the forces of ~ agreed: that the e.ease-flJe, shall take e:lfeot 
eOple's ~y,!of Vietnam. > completely and ~wtaneously for the dlf-

: I ,Article 6 ferent sectors Of the country as follows: 

~
: To avoid any Inoidents which might result NOl'thern Vietnam at 8 a.m. (looal t1nle.) on. 
n the ~umptton of host1l1ties, all mJ,l1tary July 27, 191541. , 
orc,es, suppU"." and eqUipment Sha.ll. be Central Vietnam. at 8 a,~. (local time) on 

tpdrawn flIbm the' demUitar1sed zone August 1, 19154. 
thin 25,- dayJ. of the present agreement's Southern Vietnam at 8 a.m. (local time) 

~ntry into forde., ' on August 11, 1954. ' . 
I Article 6 It is agreCf{l that 'Peking mean time shall' 

No person, military or clv1l1an, shall be be taken'as looo.ltline. 
permttted. 'to ~oss the, provle1onal miutary From- lmch time -M the oease-fire beoomes 
Clemarcatlon Una' unless speclflcaJ.ly author- ~ft'eotlve in Northern Vietnam, both parties 
1sed tOe,do so iby~"the Joint ,Commlsslon. undertake not to engage In any, lEl.rge-soale 
, , Artlole 7 oft'enslve action In any part of the IndO" 

Chinese theatre of' operattons and- not to 
! No ,person, tnUtta-ry or civilian, shall be coIllri).it the- air forces' based on Northern 
perm.1tted to 'enter the dem!Ut.arised. zone Vietnam outside' that sector. The two 
~xcept personS, conoerned with the oonduot parties -also undertake to inform each other 

if olvll administration and relief and per- of·: tlielr plans for, movement from one rfl
ons speolftoaliy authQr1e:ed to en,ter by the gro~i>lng ~one to anofiher Within 26 days of 
olnfi Oommts$ton. ' the present 'Agreement's"entry-lnto force. 

" , Arttcle 8 Artiole 12 
:' ,Oivll' adm1n~8trl\tlon and reltef' in the ,de" . All the, operations, "nd movements en .. 
mt11tar1sed' zone 'on elthm: sld.e of the -pro.. tailed in_the cessatlol), 9t hosttl1tles ,a.ud re
visiona.l mUltary dimaroa.t1on line shan be gFoup1I:!-g must proceed in a sate and orderly 
:the, respons1bplty of the comma.nders~1D.. fashion: 
fhlef of the two parties ,in, their respect1ve (a) Within a certa.1n number of days after 
I I the cease .. flre Agreement 8llaJl have become 
! 1 Map not p.t+lnted. effective, the number to be determined on 

the spot,by th~'Tru'ri~ Gta :Mil1tary Qomm1s- . 
ston, each· pa-rty shall' be- respou81ble for re
moving and neutra.llslng mines' (l'noludihg 
rlver- and sea-mines), bobby trap,,,,' exp!o
styes an(l a.n-YI other dangerous sub.ettJ,nces 
placed by Lt. :en the, event,.of its being ,tm- . 
posstble,to complete the work of removal and 
neutralisation in time, the party, concerned 
shaU mark the, spot by placing ,Visible stgns 
there, All d.mol1tlons, mine fields, wire 
entanglements and other hazards to the free 
movement ot' the 'personnel of th. Joint 
Oommisfllon IlJ).d its JOint groups" known to 
be present aftcn- the wtth<kawal'of the mlU .. 
tary forces, stla11 be reported to the Joint 
qommlS1!1ion by the commanders of the op .. 
posing forces; 

(b) FJ,"om the time of- the ceas'e .. :flre untn 
regrouping Is completed on either side of the 
dem~catlon Une: 

(1) Tl;1e f()rce.l!! of either partY,shall be 
provisionally withdrawn from the provlslomil 
assembly ateaS assigned to the other party. 

(2) When one party's forces withdraw by 
a. route (road, raU, waterway, "sea route) 
which passes throuSh the territoq of the 
other patty (se:e article 2~). t~e latter part'f's 
forces ~ust proVisionally' withdraw three
kilometres on each side of such route, but tn 
suoh a,- manner as to aV'oid' InterteriIt$,_ with 
,the movements Of the civil population; , 

Article 18 
From the time of the cea.seftre. uutlJr -the 

completion of the movement. trom. on. ~e ... 
grl)Upillg zone Into the otheltj o.vll ~d mm .. 
tary transport aircraft Shan _fOlloW alfoocor';' 
rldors between the prov1slonal aasemli)ly 
areas 8.SEIigned'_ to the French _ -Union tOrGea 
north of the d.emarcation Une on the one 
hand and the Laotian frontler aaq, the re .. 

, grouping zone assigned to ,the- French Un;lon 
forc8$ on the Qther hand. 

The posit1olil of the ,a1r, .. ~omd.ors" tlu;tb' 
wldth, the s&tety ltoute, foJ" slngle~e:Q-&lned 
mill ta.ry a.1rcratt trlm8!enfHl -ro the, south_ a.nct 
the searoh and rescue l?r0Ce4~ tOI mroraf·t 
In dlstr8138 .9lul\U ,be, d.etermlned' 011 the spot 
by _ the Trull@:' (Ii., Mtl1ta.rJ" ,Oopl:;DllSB1on.. 

Art1ote- 14 
Polltioa.l an4' a.dmfn1s-trative measures, hi 

the two ~regroup~ z,oneal on EdItheI' side of 
the provisional military' d.emarcation ~lne: 

(a) PendlnS': the general elect;fons whtclt 
w1l1 bring about, the unl:tlOa'ttcn: Of Vi.mam, 
the conduct at o1v11 administration in ea.ch 
regroupln~' zone Sbail be' 1n 'the' Mmts of the 
party whose. tOl'eta .ie, to be I.esroup-ed, there 
in virtue of the present agreeD:lI;tnt. 

(b) A~y te11"ltory contr.olied by ,one party 
whiob Is tranSferred to tbe other, party by 
the rEligrpupln, plan ilhall -contln.ue tQ ~& 
a,4minlsteretl by th, to~e .. party un:tll 8Uth 
d&te as ,~11 the troOt>s who are to' bft'trans
ferred have- co~pletelT left: -'that teFilt6ry '8Q 
as to fl'&& th& Bone a&l'1gnect: to 'the partly In 
questIon, From then ,on, euo:h. :terrltory shall 
be regarded,as tr~erred to- the o1i;her par1,;y, 
who shall aas~e 1'eijponslbUity fOl'. it. 

Steps shall -~ taken to ensure that there 
is no break In the tranSfer Of responstblUtles. 
For this purPQs~. adequate J)otice- shall be 
given -by' the, withdrawing partY'to the' t!lther' 
Party, which shall make th~ necessary ar .. 
rangements, 'In: part;louJar by SUlCling admin
istrative and pol1(l8 detachm.ents to prepare 
for .-the assumption of admJn1st~tiye lt~epon
slb1l1tr. The length 'Of such' _n_otlce .e:hall be 
determt~ed. by!the TrunS' Gle. ~tl1tarY' Com'.. 
mission. The :transter shall be' effected tn 
8ucees.slve stages tor the-' vanous territorial 
sectors. ' -

The transfer of the' clvll admtn1etnttion 
of Hanoi and Ba.1pho~g to the autboritlea of 
the Democratic Republlc of Vietnam 'shall be 
completed within the rew'tqt1ve'time .. llmlts 
laid' down in a~icle 115 for m1Utary move .. 
mente. . 

(0) Each party undertabs to: refratn from. 
any reprisals Or dl~lbatl~ aga-lnst per-

.. 
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Forces Ott~6 French. Vnfon 

Davs 
Bons o~ f$'antsatlOlls on account of~ their' 
activities during the hostilities and to guar .. 
antee th ir democrat1c lll>erties. 

(d) Fr m the date of entry 'into force of 
the pres nt agreement until- the movement 
of troops Is completed. any clv1l1ans residtng 
in '8 diS ct controlled by one party 'Who 
wish to 0 and live In the zone assigned to 

Hanoi per1meter _________ ::--;. •.• _______ . 80 
Ha.lduong pertmet&r_.:. _________ ,. ___ ..: ___ 100 

'Ha.!phong JlOrimoteo:_. __________ .. _______ 800 

Forces 0/ the People'S ArmY' 01 
Vietnam 

the othe party shall )le permltte4 and helped Days 
to do Sol? y the authorities In that district. Ham Tan and xuyenmoo provis1onal as-

Article 15 Sembly area ____________ ... ____ .. __ ....... ___ 80 
Central Vietnam' provisional assembly 

The d1 engagement of the combatants. and area-first instalmen.t ________ . __ ... _____ 80 
the wit: dra:wals and transfers of mtl1tary Plaine des Jonce provis1onal assembly 
foroes,' e ulpment and supplles $hall take area ____ ·.:. ________________ '- __ .. _______ lOP 
plaoe.1 accordance with the following Oentral - Vietnam. provlalonal assembly 
principle : area-second tnsta.lment ___ '-_,. _______ 100 

(a) 'l' e withdtawals and transfers of the Pointe OamQu prov:1s1oniU assembly 
mlUta17 forces, equlpmenp-..:~d supplies of area ____________ .. __________ ... ________ 200 
the two parties shall be oompleted within Oentral Vietnam.· proviSional assembly 
300 days as laid down In artl~le 2 of the arear-Iast Instalment ________________ 800 
present eement; Ohapter III-Ban on the introduction ot 

(b) W thin either territory successive fre8h troop8, m1lit~rg per8onnel, arm8, and 
w.lthdra. als 'shall be made by sectors. por- munWo:t/.8. Mmtary ba8e8 
tions of ectors or provinces. Transfers from 
·one re uplng zone to another shall be Article 16 
made in uccessive monthly instalments pro- With effect from the date of entry intO 
portlOl1.a e to the number of troops to be force of the present agrEJement. the Intro

. transferr ; duction-into Vietnam of any troop_reinforct8-
(c) , e two parties shall undertake to ments and additional mtlitary personnel Is 

carry OU all troop- withdrawalS and trana- prohibited. 
fers In cordance with the a.1ms of the It Is understood, howEtyer. that the rota.
pres.ent greement, shall pe'rmit no hostlle tion of units and ,groups of personnel, the 
act and hall take no step whatsoever which arrival In Vietnam of individual perwnnel 
might h per such withdrawals and trans- on a temporary dUty basis and the return to 
fers. ey shall assist one another as far , VIetnam of the individual personnel after 
as this is possible; short periodS of1eave OJ: temporary duty out· 

(d) e two pa.;rties shall permit no de., side Vietnam shall be permitted under the 
struotio or sabotage of IIDy pub110 property conditions laid down below':-
and no jury to the U1e_ and property of the (a) RotAtion of un~ts (deflned in para. 
civil po lation. They shall petmlt no In~ graph (0) of this. article) and groups of per .. 
terferen e In local civil admtntstration: sonnel shall not be perniitted ,for French 

(e), 'J' e Joint Commission and the Inter-' Union trDOpS stationed north of the pro· 
national Commission shall insure that steps visional m1l1tal·y demaroation line laid down 
are ta.lt to sa:feguard the 'forces in the in a.rtlele 1 of the prEnJent agreement durtng 
course 0 withdrawal and transfer; the withdrawal period provided for in ar .. 

(f) T e Trung Gia M1l1ta.-ry Commission, ticle 2. 
and I the Joint Comm1s81on, shall de- However, under the heading of ill,dlvidual 
termine"- y common agreement the exact prOR personnel not more than 60 men. inclUding 
cedure, f the disengagement of the com.. omeers, shall during anyone month be per
batants nd for troop Withdrawals and tmtts.. mitted to enter that part of the country nQrth 
fers, on e basts of the principles mentioned- of the provisional military demarcation line 
above d within the framework laid down on a tem.porary duty basis or to return there 
below: after short periodS of leave or temporary 

1. The disenMement of the combatants. duty outside Vietnam.-
inelud~n ·the ooncentrwtion of the armed (b) "Rotation" ,Is deflned as the replace .. 
forces 0 all kinds and also each party.., ment of UIllts or groups of personn~ by other 
movem ts into, the provisional assembly units of the same' 6ohelon or by personnei 
areas igned to it and the ... ·other party's who are arriving in Vietnam territory to do 
prov1s1 al wlth.dre.wal from It. shall be com- their overseas service there: 
pleted,w thin a period not exceeding 16 days (c) The units rotated shall never' be lp.rger 
after th date when the-cease flre becomes than a ,battaIlon:-:or the- "corresponding 
effective 6chelon for air and naval forces: 

The neral delineation of the provisional (d) Rotation shall be,conducted. on a man .. 
assemlll ~ Is S&t out in th~ maps! an- for-man baats, provld~d, however, that in 
nexed the present -agreement. . anyone quarter neither party Bhalt-introduce 

..,.. (e) Rotation uni'ts (deflned in paragraph. 

In or~r to a.void any tycldents. no trOOps more than, 16,600 members_ of Its armed 
shall be tationedless,tha,h l,600J)1etrestrom forces into Vietnam under the rotation 
~ ... e lln,.e deumltin. g th,e" prOVI!3.!On. al.assemblY policy. ' 

Durin the p.er1od. until the tmnsfers are (0) of this article) and gro~ps of personnel. 
9Onolud • all the eoa.staJ. lslands west of the and the individual personnel mentioned ,In 
f~llowPl IUles shall be Included in the this article. shall enter and leave Vietnam 
Halpho g pertmeter: , . ,only thrQugh the entry pointS enumerated in 

Merld an of the southern point of Kebao article 20 below: 
'Island:. ' , (I) Each PaJ.'ty shall notify the Joint Com-

NOl1h n qoast of De ltousse (.exoludlng ... mission and the lnternational Commission 
the Isla' d), extended as far as the meridian at least two days In advanoe of any arrivals 
of Cam hoa-Mines, or departures of units. groups of persontiel 

Merid an of campha-Mines. and individual perSOnnelln"'OI' from Vietnam. 
2. 'IIh withdrawals a.nd transfers shall be Reports bn the arrivals or departures of 

effected. in the fOllowing, order and with~ units; groups of personnel and 1ndiVidual 
the fall wing periodS (from the date of the personnel in or from Vietnam. sha.ll be' sub .. 
entry -1 to force of. the present agreement): :::~te~!~1~a~p~~!si~~~itsl0n and 

All the above .. mentloned notl.flcations and 
2 Mfl. not prLnted. reports shaU Indloate the plQ.98s and dates of 

arrival or departure ~d'the number of per. 
sons arriving or depart1ng; 

(g) The linternational COD),Dlisslon. 
through its Inspection Teams, ~11 supervise 
and inspect ~e rotatiqn of unl~ and gro~ps 
of personnel and the 'arrival and departure of 
individual perSonnel as authorised 'abov'e;-at 
the points of entry enumerated tn article 20 
below. 

Article 17 
(a) With effect from -the date o( entry 

into force of the present agreement, the InR 
troductlon Into Vietnam of any reinforce
ments in the fotm. of all types of arms, mUl)i. 
tlon and other war .material, suoh $S combat 
aircraft, naval oraft, pieces of ordnance. Jet 
engines, and Jet weapons a:Q.(1 armoured veR 
hicles, Is prohibited. 

(b) It-'Is understood, ,however, that war 
mawtal. arms and munitions willoh have 
been. destroyed. damaged, worn Qut Of', used 
up after the cessation Of hostilities may be 
replaced on the basis of piece-for"plece Of ,t~e· 
sa.me type and with slmllar oharaoter1st1es. 
SUCh replacements of war m.e.W1al, arms and 
ammunitions &hall not be ,permitte4 for 
French Union troops stationed. north ,of tlie 
provisional mlUtal'1 demarcation line lrod 
down In artIcle 1 'of the present agreement. 
during the withdraWal period provided tor 
in article 2. 

Naval cra;11; may perform transport opera.~ 
tiona between, ~e regrouping zones. 

(c) The war inaterlal, arms and muniti,ons 
for rep1.aoell'J.ent pu1"JlO1il68 proylded ·for In 
paragraph (b) of th1s article, ~hall 'Jj:e in· 
trodueed tnto Vietnam only through ,the 
points of entry enumeratea In arttoIe 20 ,beR 
law. War material, arms (l,Dd munitions :to 
be replaced shall be shlppe4 ,~, V~etnam 
only thr0ug~ the pointe o~ entry,-numerl\oted . 
in article 20,peIOW. 

(d). APart, from the replacem.ents p,r-· 
mtt~d wlth1n the 11m1ts'laictclown in para
graph (b) of this article. the introduction 
of war material, arms and munitions of all 
types In the, fOrm Of U'nassem.bled pa.rts for 
subsequent assem~ly is prohibited. 

(e) Each pat:ty Shall nottl!)' the Joint Oom
mission and the International Com.m1ssio,n 
at least two days in 9.d.vance of any arrivals 6r 
departures which may take ,plMe of war ma
terial, arms and mun1t10nS of all types. 

In order to Justify the roqueS'bi for the in· 
tro4uotlon illFt9 Vie:tnam of arms. :munltlons 
and other war matel'lal (as deBn~,i'n··pa.ra .. 
graph (a) of this article) fot replacement 
purposes. a re-port concerning each incOm
ing shipment shall be submitted. to the Joint 
Oommlss1on 'and the InternatIonal Comm1s
sion. Buell reports shall indicate the \UIe 
made' of 'the it&ms so replaced. 

(f) The International Oom,inls$lon. tbrOugh 
its inspection teams. shall SUpervise and..' in· 
spect the _replacements pennttted. 10 the otr-\. 
eumstanQeS lald down In'this artiole. at the 
points of entry onumerated In M'tlcle 20 
below. 

Article 18 
With effect frOm the date of eu1lry tnto 

force Of the present Agreemen't. the estab·· 
l1s1unent Gt new milltal'y bases ·is ,prohibited. 
throughout Vietnam territory. ..' 

Artiole 19 ' 
With effect trom the d.M;e of 'entry into_ 

force of the present .Agre'eJilent. no military 
base under the control of a foreign' 800:00, 
may be establlshed in the regrOup:lng zone 
or either party; the two parties ~ll ensUre 
that the zones assigned. to them dO not ad ... 
here to any military alliance and are not· 
used fOr the resumption of bDBtU1.ties or 'to 
fiUrther an aggressive polley. 

" 
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Artiole 20 

The points f;ff entry into Vietnam for r0ta
tion personnel anet replacements of material 
'Me flxed as' foAows: . 

Zones to~north or tale provlalonal m1l1·" 
tary' dem tlon line: LaOka7. Langsc:m. 
'l'ieu'l' Yen, ,lphong, VJnh. Dong~Ho1. 
Muong-Sen; : 

Zone to tbe south of the. provisional mlll~ 
tary demarcation line: -1'Ourane. Qulnhon. 
Nhatrang. B~go1. Saigon. Cap st. Jacqu~ 
Tanoha.u. : . 
Chapter IV-PriSoners 01 war and civU1an 

internees 
Article 21 

The liberation and repatriation of all 
prisoners of War and clvntan in·ternees de .. 
ta,lned'by each of the tw~ parties at the com
tng lnto force lot the present Agreement shall 
be carried out under the follOWing condi .. 
tlons: 

(a) :All pl'l~oners of 'war and clvUlan In .. 
terneea of v~' tDam, Frenoh. and other no. .. 
tiona11tlo& ell tured since the beginning of 
hoatutties In etJlam during mtlttary opera .. 
tiona or in at»" other circumstances_ of, war 
and in any part of the territory of Vi6tnam 
shall be liberated within a period Of 80 days 
after the-date' when the cea&eMflre becomes 
:eff'ectlve io eMb theater. 

(b) The tel'Dl "clvman Internees" IS '!D-
,derstood to· rit~a.n all ,persons Who, baving In 
any way· contributed to the political and 
arJll.ed muggl, between the two pMtles, h,&ve 
been anested '.tor that reason and hav,e been 
,kept In detentton by either party durlng the 
pertod. of h08tlUties. 

(c) All prtspners of war IUld olvlltan In .. 
ternees held by either party shall be 8urrend .. 
'ered to the- appropriate authorities of the 
other party. ~ho shall give them all possible 
assistance In proceeding to their country Of 
origin, ploo& 'o.f habitual residence or the 
'zone of their choice. 

Chapter V-Miscellaneous 
Artlole 22 

The commanders of the forces of the two 
'. ,pM'tfes shall e~e that pet'8Oll8 under their 

respective cODJ,mands who violate any of the 
provisions of 1!he present agreeD;lent are suit
ably punillhed; 

I Article 23. 
Xn case.!! ini which the place of bur141 Is 

known and ~ existence of graves haa been 
established. tl).e 06m~der of the forces of 
eitliler part:g/,\JI. within a, specUlo period. 
'after the en y Into force Qf the armistice 
agreement, mit, the graves Se1'VI~ pereon", 
,nel of the otl)er party to enter .the part of 
Vietnam territory under theIr military con .. 
trol for the p-ijrpoee of finding and removing 
the bodies of Cleceased mnttary personnel ,of. 
tha.t party, in~luding the bodies of deQ,eased 
prisoners of W¥. The Joint Commissibn shall 
determIne the: procedures ,and the time l1m1t 
for the performance O,f thl/i task.. The· com .. 
mauders of the forces of the two parties shall 
communtca~e :00 each other all information 
1~ their poss~$.SIon as to the place of burial 
of mll1tar:v per~onnel of the other party. 

, Artlcle24 
The 'p,resen~ agreement shall a.pply to all 

the armed for<les of· eIther party. ThEf armed 
;forces of each 'iparty shall respect the demU1 .. 
tarls'ed zone ,m,d the terr1tory under the 
m111tlU'y contr<;>l Of the other party. ancj shall 
cOn'unlt 'no' act and undertake no operation 
against the o*er party and shaU not engage 
Itl blockade of any ltlnd In VIetnam . 
. For the putfpos8,$ of the present Artlole, ' 
the' word t'tmttmy" Includes. territorial wa
tera-and air'spa.ce. 

ArtiOle- .25 
The comm$ders of the forces of the two 

partIes shall afford full protection and all 
possible asa:Istiance and cooperatIon to the 
Joint Commission and Its Joint groups and , . . 

to the International Conu:nIs1son ·and.· Its In .. 
speotion ,teams In', the performance of the 
funotions and tasks assigned to them by t:h,e 
present Agreement. 

Article 26 
The costs involved In, the operations of the 

Joint Commission and Jo1nt groups and of 
the International Commlss1on and Its in" 
spectlon teams shall be shared equally be .. 
tween the two partIes. 

ArtIcle 27 
T~e slgnatori'es of th.e present ,agreement 

and their succesaors in their ~ctions shall 
be responsible for ensuring the <6bservance 
and eniOl1cem&nt of the terms and provl .. 
aions there6f. The commanders of the 
forces of the two partIes shall. wIthin their 
respective commands. take all steps and 
make all 8l'l'angements necessary to ensure 
full compliance with all the provisIons of 
the present agr.eement by all elements and 
military personnel under their command. 

The procedures laid down In the preaent 
agreement shall. whenever necessary. be 
studied by the commanders of the two par~ 
ties and. it necessary. defined. more spe
ciflcally ·by the Joint Ooll1mlssion. 
Ohalptef VI-.Tofnt Commf8.rion anti Inter~ 

nat'lonaJ eommfsskm lor Supervf8fon and 
Control fn' Vretnam 

ArtIcle 28 
ResPOllSlbillty for the ,executfon of the 

agre,ement. on the, cessation Gf ha&t1l1tiea 
shall rest with the· parties. 

Artl;cle 29 
On International Commission' shaU ensure 

the control and supervision of this.exeoution. 
ArtIcle 30 

Of the following Sta.tes: Canada. India, and 
Poland. . 

It sha.tl be presided over by the Repr8l.ient. 
ative of'IndU\..· 

.! ArtiCle 8~ , 
~e International Oo~n .ahall set up 

ft.xed and moblle I:qspecblon teams. Comp06ed. 
of an eqUal n,umber of oftlcera appointed. by 
each of the above .. mentloned. states. The 
mixed. teams ahaIl be looated at the following 
poInts: Looby, Lang80n. Tlen-Tlen, Hai .. 
phong, Vinh. Oong~Ho1. Muong-Ben Tourane, 
Qulnho:p, Nhatrang, Bang61, Saigon, Cape St. 
Ja.cques:, Tranchau. Thesq points of looatlon 
may. at a latet date, be altered: at t~e request 
Of th.e joint .aommtsston, or--of one of the par .. 
-ties. or 'of the International colXll"rl18a1on It
self, by agreem.ent b,.etween the International 
comm1sslon a.p.d; the command ot: the party 
concerned.. Tl'le zones of' 'actIon of the mo .. 
bIle teams shall be the regions' 'bordering the 
~and and .sea trontl91's of Vie.tnam, the de
ma.rca.tlon Un88 betwe~ the' regrouping 
zones and the demll1ta.r1sed zones~ . WithIn 
the limits of. these zones they shalLhave the. 
right to move freely and shBlI receive from 
the local clvU and Dtllltat'y authorJ:t,1ea ~ all 
tacllltlElfl tb.ey May require'for tiM fUlfillment 
of their ,tasks (provia1on. of personnel. plaoing 
at thetr dlspo$al dooumel1ts needed for eu .. 
p:ervlsloh. summoning Witnesses DeceB88.ry 'tor 
·J:lold1ng,~qu1r1es. ensurIng the secur1ty and 
freedom of movement of the Inspection 
te~ ~.) Tbey shall have at the1r <;1ls
posaJ. sUCh mOdern meana Oof transport, ob
servation. a.nd communloation as they may 
require. Beyond the zones Of 8.9tl'on as de
flned a.bove. the mobile teams may. by agree_ 
ment with th(t ~d :ot the-.party con .. 
oerned, carry 'out other movements' within 
the limits of Ithe tasks given them. by the 
present agreement. 

Artlcle3~ 

In ord~r to faclIttate, undbr the: condl .. 
tiona Shown below, "!ih. exeoution pf provl .. 
8100s concernlnc Joint actions by the, two 
parties, 9. _Joint Commtssion shall be set up 
In Vietnam.. 

Article 31 

The Interna'tional Oomm'18alon $haU be re ... 
sponslble for supervls.1ng, th. proper- execu .. 
tion by the parties of the provJsfons of the 

The Joint-Comm1salon shall be oomposed agreement. ~0l' th1& purpose it shall fulfil 
of an equal number of repr~ntatlves of the the tasks: ot control. ·observa .. ';ion,· 1na.peotlon, 
commanders of the, two parties. o.nd lnvestiga~lon COI).nected with the ap,p-ll .. 

<' Article 32 cation Qf tIM, proV1stQ118 Oof the agreement, on 
the oessatlon of hoet1l1tles, ,and it shan In 

The Presidents of the deiegations to the partl(l\11~: 
Joint Commission shall hold the rank of (a) Control the movement 'Of the armed. 
general. . forces ,at the two par'tltlJ, e1fected. ,wIthin the 

'l'he JoJnt Commls~n shall set up joint tramew<)l'k of the regroupment plan. . 
groups, tbe number of which shall!?e detel'.. (b) Superville the demaroatlon lines b&o 
mined by mutual agreement between ·the ,tween the ~poup1ng areas.. and also .. the de:' 
partIes. The Joint groups shall be composed m1l1tal'ized zones. 
of' an' equal humber of omcers from both (c) Control' the, operations of releasing 
parties. 'their location on the demarcation prisoners do war and Clvlltan"lnterneee. 
Une bJtween the regrouping zones shall'be (d) Bl.lper~atport&a.:nda4r.fleldaaswell 
determined by the partIes whilst taking Into as along ,all frop:ll1ers of Vietnam' the exe .. 
account the powers oJ the Joint Commission. c~tion C;>f the prov1slons of tbe agreement 

Art1cle 8S' on,the cessatlqn of hostlMtIes, regulating the 
Tbe Joint eoIDmlsslon shall ensure the . Introductiott~ Into the country of armed 

execution of the follOWing prov1SloJis of the forces. military P$-sonnel. ,and of all kinds 
Agreement on the C'essatlon of hostiUtles: ,of arms,:m.unlt1ons. and, WIW m.a.terin.l. 

(a) A sImultaneOUs and general cease-tire Arttcle 87 
in Vietnain.· for all regular a.n.d irregular The International" Conun1ss1on shall, 
artned. forces of the ,two pa.rt1es. through the ~ed1um of the 1nspeotion teams 

(b) A r.egroupment of, the' armed .forces of mentioned above, and as" so:ou as possible 
the two parties.. either on Its oWn Inltla~ve'. or at the request 

(c) Observance of the deDl.al!oation lines I of the Joint Commission, 'or of one of t;lle 
between the regrouping. zones: and of the de- parties, 'Undertake the necessary lnvesMga .. 
m1l1tartaed sectors. tiona both documentary and 01l.. the_ground., 

Within the'limits of Its, competence it shall Artlole sa " 
heLp the' parties to execute the said .proV1~ , The It;l8pectlon teams s~all, submit to. the 
stons, shall el1&we lla1son between them for International Qom.m1ss1on the results" Of their 
the purpose ,of pr~parlng and Carryinr Q'!lt 8"\lperV1s10n,,, tl1elr Invflstta:atton and their 
plans for the ·a.ppUoatton 0f'these p1'ov1B10D8. observations, furtherJ)l.ore, they shall draw 
a.n:d'shall endeavour to ,solve such . disputed. up such'speolal r.8ipoi'ts as tlley maY consider 
que.ations as may a.rtse between ,the part1es ~ecessary or as may be requested from them 
In the cottrse of executing these provisions. by the COmnl(.ssion. In the caSG of a dIs .. 

ArtIcle 84 agreement Within the team.s~ the conclusions 
An International Comtnlssion shall be eet of each membef shall be submitted to the 

up for the control and supervIsion over, the Commission. 
appIlcatlon 'of' the proy1sions of the agree .. 
ment on the cessation of host1l1tles in VIet
nam. It shall be oompoeed of representatives 

Article 89 
If anyone inspection team is unable to set;.. 

tle an incident or constders that the,re Is a 

• 

.. 

, , 
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vlo1a.tlo~ r a threat of a.-serlouIJ vlola:tton, the 
Interna~ nat Commission shall be tnfotmed; 
the latt alMlJl study the reports and· the 
concl'ue1o at ~e 1napectlon t",alll8 and sha.l1, 
1nform. ; parties ot the measures whiCh 
should be taken for the settlement at the luM 
ctdent, ding of the Violation or removal of 
the threa. of violation. 

Artiole 40 
Whe:q. e Joint OommiSsion 18 unable to 

reach an agreement on the interpretation 
to be glv n to some provision or on the ap
pra.1sal ¢ a fact, ~be International Comm'ts
stan ahal be informed of the d1a:puted ques .. 
tion. rts recommendations shall be sent dl .. 
rectly to the parties and- shall be notified' to 
the JOln~com.mISSl0n. 

Article 41' 
,The ~e oromendatlons of the Interna.tlonal 

oomm1~lon shall be· adopted b,. majority 
VO. te, ~b eat to the prqvlsions contained in 
artiole",2 If the votes are divided, the ohair .. 
man's VA shall be deoislve. 

The ~n ma.tional CommiSaion may formu~ 
late ree mmendations concerning amend
ments d addi~ona which should be made 
to the ovis1ons Of the agreement on the 
cessatiOn of hostillttea tn Vietnam, In order 
to eus\1l' a more effective execut40n of that 
agreem~ t. These recommendations shall be 
adoptec,t nantmously. 

When 
violatio 
ml~t '1 
namely; 

Article 42 
eallng with questions concerning 
, or threats of viOlations, wh1ch 

to a resumption of host1l1tt8S. 

(a) sal by the armw forces of one 
pru-ty to eft'ect the movements provided for 
1n the fe roupmenf plan; 

(b) \Tt latton by the armed, foroes of one 
of the:p es of the regroupins zones. ter .. 
rltorla.l aters.·or air SPElce, of the other 
party; e decisions,' of the Intel'national 
Oommlss' on must be unanimous. 

Arttcle 43 
If OJie of the parties refu~es' tq put 'into 

effect a. r ommendatioll, at the International 
Co on:, the' parties concerned or the 
COmm on ltself shall inform the mem
bers of- e Geneva. Conference. 

It the International Commission does not 
reach , lmtty in' the caseS prov~ded. for 
in artlcl 42, it sha.1l SUbmit t\ majority ra .. 
port a1l, OIle or more minority reports to 

. the me bers of the Conference. 
The 1 ternatlonal ,Commission sllall In_ 

form th members of tbe Conference In an 
cases were its activity Is betng hlntiered. 

'Article 44 
The '1 terna.t1onal CO~isston shall be set 

up at 1ih tlme Of th~ cesaation of hostUltles 
in Indbc lna'Sn 'order that it 'should be'able 
to fulfU the, tasks provided for In article 86. 

Article 45 
The, I ternational Commission for Super

vision a d, Control In Vietnam s1,taJl act in 
cloae '0 peratton with the Internationa.t 
Oomml ions for Supervision and Control in 
OambOd a and Laos. 

The ecretarieswGeneral of these three 
) Oommt Ions shall be responsible for coord!
natin~ elf work and for relations between 
them.i 

Article 46 
ternational Commission for Super .. 

vISion, d, Control ,in Vietnam ma.y, after 
consult tion with the International Com_ 
mlss1o,n ra for, Supervision and Oontrol lI1 
Camb9d a. ,and. Laos, and havIng regard. to the 
develop ent_ 9f the situ'atlon ;lIJ pam:J>odia 
and ! progressively reduce_ Its acttv1ti~ 
SUch a decls~on must be adop"t$d. unant
mous~y. 

No. 80--7 .. 

Article 47 
AU the proviSions of the prepent Agree" 

ment,' save the second SUbparagraph of ar
ticle 11, shall enter ·lnto force at 2400 hours 
(Geneva t1me) on JUly 22, 1954. 

Done in Geneva at 2400 hours on the ~Oth 
of' July, ,1984, in !'ronch ab.d In Vletname8&~ 
both texts being eqUally authentic. 

P'or the commander-in-chief of the French 
Union Forces In Indochln~: 

DBLTll!:L. 
Br:fgadteY-Gen-eraZ. 

For the commander, In chief Of the People's 
Army Of Vietnam. 

TA-QuANO .. Buu, 
V!ce-Min18ter of Nattonal De/ence 01 

the Demooratur '.Republic 01 Vietnam. 

U.S. DECLARA'lIION ON INDOCHINA 
(NOTE.-FollOWlng 1s the text Of a state.; 

ment made by Under Secretary Walter B. 
Smith at' the' conClUding Indocbina plent~y 
seaston at Geneva on July 21:) 

, I As I stated on July 18 1 ~y Govetnment Is 
not prepared, to Join in a Uecla.rntion by the 
conference SUch a,s 1s submttted. However, 
the United- States makes this unUateral'dec
laration of its 'poeltion in these matters,: 

NEWS CONJ'JCRE~(:E STATEMENT BY· TH", 
PRESlDIlNT 

I am. glad, of -,.course, . that agreement 
haa been reaohed at Geneva to stop the 
bloodshed in ;IndochIna.. 

The United states has not beeu a belliger
ent in the war. The pil'imarY responslblUty' 
for the settlement in. Ibd®blna rested wlth
those nations which partio1PAted. ,-in the 
fighting. Our 1'Qle at Gene,va bas been at 
all tl,.mes to try to be helpfuJ w1,t~e f;leslted 
and to aid PranQe and Oambodla, Laos. and 
Vietnam to obta.ln a Just and honorable set
tlement Which w1ll take intO- account the 
needs of th~ interested people. Accor4.1ngly, 
the Vnited States has not l1i4elt beep. Party E 

to or bound. by the deotsions- ,by the Confer
ence, but it Is our hope that it w1U lead to 
the establ1shment at peace consistent with 
the rights and the needs of the oount1l1ea 
ooncerned. The agreement conta.1:Qs fea
tures which we dO'-not 11ke, but a great d.eal 
depends on hoW _they work tn Pfactlce. 

The United. States is issuins at Geneva a 
statement to the effect that. It _is not pre
pared to join, in the Conference declaratloJ;l. 
but, as loyal membefs of the"tr~lted NatiOJ;ls .. 
we also say thflot. in oompliance with the 
obligations and ,principles o.9nt4~ed in .a:i':" , 
ticle 2 of the, United Na;ijoll8 dha.llter, tIle 

The Government of the United States be- United States w111 not ~ fqrce to distUrb 
lng resolved to devote ita efforts to the the settlement. We also s&.y that 4llY re .. 
strengthening ,of peace in accordanCe with '- newaJ. of 'Conununist 8g~e~U would be 
thQ principles and purposes of the United viewed by us 8& A matter'_of-,grave concern • .I' 

:Nations takes note of the agreements con.- ,-As- evidence of our reso~ve, to ,asalst ~1Il-: 
olUded at Geneva. on July 20 and 21, 1954 be-- bbdla and 'Laos to play the.ir part, ~n ;ull 
tween (a) the Fl'anco .. Laotlan COmmand' and independence and' sovereignty.' in ,the ,pea~E!
the Oommand of the Peoples Army of Viet- ful community.-of free nattons" we are re .. 
nam; (b) the Royal Khmer Army Co;mmand questing tbe a.gr.eem~nt of the 'Governm.e,nts 
and the Oommand of the Peoples Arm,y of of Cambodia and LaOs to our appoln"bQ!ent 
Vietnam: (c) Fran:cowVietnamese Oommand of an Ambassa~or or Minister to, be resld,ent 
and the Command of the Peoples Army of at their respective oapttals- (Phnom Penh 
Vietnam and of paragraphs I to 12 iuclustve and Vientiane). We already have a Chief of 
of the declaration presented. to the Geneva Mission at Saigon, the capttal ot Vietnam.) 
ConfereflC8 on July 21, 1964 declares with and this Embaaay Wlll, of oourse" be- main .. 
regard to the aforesaid" agreements and, par- tawed. 
agraphs that (I) it' will refrain frOm the The Unite~ State& Is aotlvel:r p\U'Buing,dls
threat or the UI!Ie of ,force to disturb the:tn, cussions wtth. other free nations with a view 
in accordaJ,1.C8 with 'arUcle.2 (4) of the QhM- to the rapid organization of a oollective qe
ter of tlle Untted Nations dealing with the fense In southeast Asia. in order to prevent 
obUgatlon of members to refrl'ln tn their direct or Indll'ec:t Commutli$t aggressIon' Ln 
International relations trom. the threat or that general area. 
use of force; and,- (11) it would ,view any' re- :"'NEWS OONlI'ERENOB:' S'l'ATIlMII:NT BY SECaw.fAni 
newal of th:e aggre&ston in vlolation ot the D"UL~ , 
aforesaid agreementa w1th gra.ve, concern The Geneva. negotiatlo.Qa reJleoted. the 
and as serJ,ously threatening International m111tary developments 1u IndOChina: 4fter 
peace and security. nearly 8 years of war the foroes of the Frenoh 

ttl connection With the statement In the Union had lost contilol Of nearly ooo.,,1\alf 
declaration concerning free eleotions In Viet- of Vtetnam, -,their hold on the balance was 
nam my Government wishes to make clear preoa..rlous. and the Fr!IDCh people dtd .'not 
its position which it has exprestled tn a deo.;. desire to prolong the war. ' 
laratlon :made In Washlngton on June 29, These basic faots ineVitably dominated the 
1954 I as followa-: Indochina phas~ of the QenEiva Qonference 

"In the case of nations now divided against and led' to settlements which, &41 PreSident 
their .w11l, we 'BhtUl .continue to seek to Eisenhower sald. contalli, many featur~ 
achieve unitt through free ~le(ltions super- which we do not Uke. 
:vised by the United Nations to tnsure that Since thts was so, and B),nce the Untted 
they-are conducted'faJ,rly." States itself was :{leither a bell1gerent in 

With respect to the statements m~ by Indochina nor subJeot to compuls-ious Which 
the representft.tlve of the State at Viet- applied to, others, we dld not become a party 
nam, the United States reiterates its tradl.. to the Conference results. We ,merely noted 
tlonal position 'that peoples are entltl~ to them and said tha-t. in accordtmoe with the 
determine their own future and\ that-it w1U United Nations Ohar.ter, we W~ld not seek 
'not Jotn in an arrangement which would by force to overthrow- the· settlement.- We 
hinder this. Nothing in its declaration just went on to afflmt. our d~dicat1on to the 
made Is In~nded to or does Indicate, any pr1l;\ciple of self-determnia.tiot;l of ~oples 
departure from this traditional position. and our 'hope that the a8l'eemente would 

We share the hope that thEI agreements permit Oambola, Laos, and. Vietnam ~o be 
Will permit, Cam~odta, Laos and VietnlUll to really sovereign and independent n,atlons. 
play their part, in full independence and The Import~t ,thing from now·on is\no.t 
sovereignty, 1n the peaceful community of to mourn the past; ,but to seize ·the future 
nattons, and wUl enable the peoples' of ,tha.t opportuntty to,prevent tl;:Le 'loss IJl northern 
area to determine 'their oWn future. Vietnam from leading to" the eJl:tension C?f 

communtlJDl. tJ1loughout southeast Asia and 

1 Noil printed. 
II Bulletin of July 12, 1954. 

the Sou$west Pactfto. In ,thts effort all o.f 
the free nations conC8J'ned should profit by 
the lessons of the past. 
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One lesson i is ,that resistance, to cOllimu .. 

nlsm needs popular support. and this in tmn 
: means tha.t tl).e people should feel that they 
. are defending -their own national .1nstltu

, ,tiona. one o~ the gooc.l aspects of the Geneva. 
Conference Is: that it advallces the trulY in
dependent status Of cambOdia, LaOs. and. 
southern Vietnam. Prime Minister Mend4s
France sa.1d y'esterday that instructions had. 
been given to the French ~epresentatlves in 

'Vietnam to,cqrnplete by July 80 precise-proj
eots for the .tl'ansfers of authority which w1ll 
give reality; to _ the. independence which 
France had promised. This Independence is ' 

, already a fa.c~ in Laos. and Oambodia, and it 
.\ was demonstrated at Geneva, notably by the 
Government lot Cambodia. The evolution 
from cOloniaI1sm to,nationaltndependerice is 

'thus a.bout tb be completed' in Indochina, 
and the free Rovernmeuts of th.1S area should 
from now on lbe able to 'enltst· the loyalty of , 
their people 1iO maintain their independence 
as' against Communist colontalism. 

A second lesson which should be learned 
Is that arrangements. for- colleotive ~efense. 
need to be made in advance of aggression. 
not after it ill underway. The United states 
for' over a: year advocated united action in 

~ the area. but ~ this proved 'not to be practical 
und,er" the conditions which existed. We 
believe. however, that now it will be practiCal 
to bring a.bOut 'collective arrangements to 
protnote the J:lecurlty of the free peoples 'of 
southeast As¥t-. Prompt steps wlll be ,taken 
fu this direction. In- this connection we 
shoul4 bear in mind that the prObleM is not 
merely one o~- deterring open arll)ed aggres
sion but of preventing -Communist subyer
ston which. taking adva.ntage of econom1c 
dislocations ,and social injustice. n11ght 
weaken and ~ally overthrow the non-Com-

, munlst governments. \ 
If the free inations which have a stake in 

thls area. wU~ now" work together to avaH of 
present opportunities in the l1ght of past 
experience. then the loss of the present may 
lead. to a g~ for the future. 

'!'EXT: 011' :l/'INAL DECLARA'I'lON , 

"Final decl~ratlon. dated July 21. 1954, of 
the Geneva Oonference on the problem of· 
restjOrlng peace In -Indocb1na. in which the 
re-presentativ+s of Cambodia, the Democratic· 
Republto ot Vietnam, :tranee,"'Laos. the Pe~ 
pIe'S Republi9 of Ob1na, the State of Vietnam, 
the Union of: Soviet Soo1al.lst Republics, the 
l,1ntted' Kingdom and the United States of 
America took: part. 

"1. The Conference t"a.kes note of the agree
ments ending _host1I1Ues in Oambodla, Laos, 
and IVletnam and organIZing international 
control and the supervision of the execution 
of'the provtslons of these agreementf: 

"2. The OQnference expresses satisfaction 
at the 'ending of hostllitles In Cambodia, 
Laos, and ~letnam. Tbe Conferf)nce ~x
presses its CQnvictlon that the execution of 
tl1e provislpn~ set out In the present declara
tion and In ~ agreements on the cessation 
of hostilities will permit' Cambodia., Laos, 
'and Vietnam! henceforth to play their part, 
In fU1l1ndePtndenoe and sovereignty, In the 

, peaceful cODJPl:unlty of nations. . 
"a., The'Cotlfereilce ta.k;es !lote of the decla

rat1ons--~e; by the--Governm.ents of Oam
bodla. and of :Laos of their Intention to adopt 
measures permitting all citizens to.take their 
place In the national commUnity. In partlcu_ 
l$i-'by partloi~ting In the next general eleo
tlons, whlOh,' 111_ conformity with ~e ,constl....
tution of each of these countries, shall ,take 
place in the qourse of the year 1955. by secret 
ballot and In!concUtlons of ree:pect for fund.a. .. 
mental freed(jms. 

"4. The Oonference takes, note of the 
clauses in the agreement on the cessa.tion of 
host111tles Ini Vietnam prOhibiting the Intro_ 
dUtltlon intol Vietnam. of foreign troops and, 
m1l1tary per~nn.el as well as of all kinds of 
arms and munitions. The Conference also 
takes note at the deolaratlons made by the 

Govern~nts of Cambodia and ,Laos of th~ir 
resolution not to request foreign aid. whether 
tn war material., in personnel, or in instruc
tors except, for tl1.e purpose of effective de
'fense of their territory and, in'the case of 
Laos, to the extent deflned by the agreements 
on the cessation of h06tllities tn Laos, 

"5. The Conference takes note of the 
clauses In the agreement on the cessation of 
hostilities In Vietnam to the effect that no 
m111tary bMe at the disposition of a foreign 
state may be ~tabllshed In the regrouping 
zones of the two parties. the latter having the 
obl1gatlon to see that the zones ,allotted to 
them shall not constitute part of any m111ta.ry 
all1ance and shal.l not be ut1llzed for the re
sumption of host111ties or In the service of an 
aggressive pollcy: The Oonference also takes 

_ note of the declarations of ,the Governments 
of Cambodia and Laos to the effect that they 
w1ll not join In any agreement with other 
states-if this agreellJ,ent Includes the obliga
tion to partiolpate In a mU1tary alltance not 
in conformity with the prInciples of the char
ter ot the United Nations or. 'In the case of ' 
Laos, wIth the principles of the agreement 
on the ceasatlon of' h08t1l1ties In -LROI:!, or, so' 
long as their seourlty Is not threatened, the 
obligatIon to establish bases on Cambodian 
or Laotian territory for the miUta~y forces of 
foreign powers. 

"6. The Conference recognizes tha.t the es
sential purpose of the agreement relating to 
Vletne.m is to settle miUtary questions with a 
view to ending hostll1tles and that_the ro.1l1-
tary dematcatlon line should not _~ ~ny way 
be Interpreted as constituting a pOlitIcal. or 
territorial boundary. The Conference ex
presses Its conviction that the execution ot 
the prOvisions set out 1.n the present declara
tion and In the agreement on the cessation 
of host11lties creates the necessary basis for 
the achievement tn the near future of a 
poUtical. settlement In Vietnam. 

"7. The Conference declares that, so far as 
V:ietna.m Is concerned. ,the settlem~nt of po
litical ll,roblems. $:ffected on,the basis of re
spect for the prInolples of independence, 
unity, and territorial integl'1ty, shall permit 
the Vietnamese people to enjoy the funda
m~ntal, freedoms. 'guaranteed by democratio 
.institutlons estabUBhed as a result of free 
general eleotlons by seoret bal.lot. 

"In order to insure that sufficient progress 
In the rastora.tlon of peace ba$ been made, 
and th-at all the necessary cOnditions obtain 
for free expression of the national W1~l, gen
eral elections shall be held In J:u!y 1956, under 
the supervision of an International com
mission composed of representatives of the 
member states of the International super
visory Commission referred to In the agree
ment on the cessation of hostl1l1tles. Con
sultations will be held on tb1s sUbjeot be
tween the competent representative author
·IUes of the two zones from Aprll 20. 1955,,, 
onward.' - .. 

"8. The provislon$ of the agreements on th:e 
cessation of b,ost1l1ties intended to insure 
the protection of Individua.is and'of property 
must be most strictly appUed' and mUf:lt, 
in particular, allow everyone In. Vietnam to 
clecide freely ~n w.llich zone he Wishes to live. 

"9. Tbe competent representa.tIV!:t aU
th9ritle~ ot the northern and southern 'zones 
of Vietnam.. as well as the authorities of Laos' 
and' cambOdia, must not perm1~ any in .. 
dlvidual or collective reprisals against Per
sons who have coUabQl'ated in any ~y with 
one of the parties during the war. or agatnst 
members of ~uch P13reone' fam1l1es. 

.. 1<10. The Conference takes note ,of the dec~ 
la.ration of the French Government to the 
effect that It; Is ready to,wlthdraw Ita troops 
trom the territory of Cambodia, Laos, and 
Vietnam., at the request of the governments 
.concerned' and within a period whioh shall 
be fixed by II-greement between- the parties 
except In the cases where, by agreement be
tween the t~o parties. a certain number of 

French, troops sha.ll r~in ~t specified 
points and for a speot1ied tline. 
, "11. The Conference takes note of the 

decla,ratlon of the French Government to the 
effect that for the settlement of all the 
problems connected with the reestablishment' 
and conSOlidation of peace tn Oambodla. 
Laos, and Vietn~, the Ft.'ench Government 
w1ll proceed"-ftom the princ1ple of respect for 
the independence and sovereignty, unity. and 
territorial IntegrIty of Oambodla, Laos. and 
Vietnam. 

"12. In their relations with cambodia., 
Laos, and VIetnam., eabh member of the 
Geneva: Oonference undertakes to rEtspect the 
soverel~ty, the/Independence, the "l1:nity, 
and the tel'ritorial integrity of the a~.9ve
mentioned s~tes. and to refra.1n from_ any 
interference in their internal dairs. 

"la. ~e m.embers ,of the Conference agree 
to consult one another on any question 
which may" bEi referred to them by the Inter
natlona;l Supervisory Commission, in order 
to study suoh measures as may prove neces
sary to insure that the agreements on ,the 
cessation of. hoat1l1tles In Oambodia., Laos, 
and Vietnam ~e respected." 

Mr. MORSE. Mr. President, I do not 
believe the Urilte.d States wanted to put 
Its nruhe on the text of that Qgreement 
of July 21. 1954, because a few weeks 
before we had deolded to back Ngo Dlnh 
Diem as head of a government In South 
Vietnam. He was appOinted Premier by 
the former Emperor, Boo DaI, on July 7. 

If all the facts behind the American 
decision to put Its fuU suPport behind 
Diem are ever pubUshed, they will show 
theheayy hand of the Central- JntelIl
genee 'Agency In that deciSion. It \Vas 
a decision recommended and suPported 
not through State Department ohannels, 
but through CIA Channell!. 

A letter of October 21, 1954, from Pres
Ident )!:Isenhower to 'Premier OIem put 
our commitment In writing. Itoalled 
upon Diem.to make certain reforms. We 
do not talk about thata.ny more., When 
Diem ~Id not make the reforms that we 
believed were the minimum needed to 
make his government even look like a 
sueeess, we dumped him. We got ,an
other boy. so to speak.. In -fact, we have 
gotten twO: other boys; -and we' have 
stopped talking about needed reforms .. s 
.. condition of ald. 

We no longer talk about freedom In 
South Vletl1am, for there Is \lttle there. 
The Unlted"States Is supporting a mUe 
Itary Fascist dictatorship" as ruJnous to 
human liberties and rights ail vicious 
COmtn\ll\iSln' 1s, tor there are no_ differ .. 
ences between !lollce state,s, when It 
comes. to 'human l1ghts. Mr. President, 
that 11$ not going. to be pleasant reading 
for om- descetjdants. When o"e Is mak
ing Wstol-y, sometimes it 18 'easy toO over
look what Qne Is :do1ng. < Of cours~ we 
are making history In om-foreign policy 
In South Vietnam; and It Is a history of 
foreign policy, In conneetlon with Mc
Namara's War, that is completely out 
of line with the glorious chapters that 
comprise the overall volume of Amer
Icarihlstory-so much out of line, Mr. ' 
President, t)la~ I Wish we coUld te ... out 
that p,,",; I wish we could erase It. But, 
of course, we cannot. -However, we do 
not need to continue to write It. So my 
plea Is that we stop writing It. We need, 
to keep f~th with the man whom. I con
sider the greatest leader In the !leld of 
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foreign' IICY In this body during my 
mOllY ya rs of service her ......... gr.ltt Re
publlclti;l, It great chairman of the Sen
ate Fote gn Relations Committee, the 
Incompitr ble Arthur Vandenberg. 

The Se ate has heard me say It. many 
times.·B t I want It In the speech. It 
presents II opposing view to the policy 
of .my p vermnent In South Vietnam. 
This gfll tenet of Vandenberg'., which 
Isa ten~t alfectlng the whole phUosophy 
of our ·f reign policy, Is unanswerable. 
The ady cates of expediency In foreign 
policy. w ieh means the advocates of the 
policy of Intellectual tllshoi\esty, can' 
not ans\v r It, for there Is nothing prac
tical abo t the expediency. 
. Vanden erg pointed out that there Is no 

hope for permanent peace in th~ world 
untU al) f the nations 'of the world are 
willing to set up a system of International 
justice t~ ough law, to the procedures 'of 
which W9uld be submitted, for final and 
binding cJ,<>clslon, every Issue that threat
ens the,!",ce of the world. They would' 
be enfor ed by an International organl.
zatlon Su h as the United Nations. 

That eat american Ideal cannot be 
reconcUefll with American foreign policY 
In South Wletnam. They are poles apart. 
We haV not even suggested that the 
South VI tnam Issue should be taken to 
the Unit dNatlons .. We have not even 
urged ,t at an Internlttlonal peace
keeping rganlzatlon ought to be set up 
In South VIetnam to keep thewarr/ng 
parties: art, as we participate In the 
COngo, : Iddle East, and Cyprus. ThIs 
Is one of he purposes of the United Na
tions ch rter. 

As f'lr as our policy In relationship to 
our oblll! tionsunder the United Nations 
In South Vietnam Is concerned,lt wonld 
appear t at we think the United Na
tions Ch rter Is a sCrap of paper in re
spect to outh Vietnam. But It Is not. 
It Is stll a treaty binding upon all the 
slgnatorl s, including the United states, 
for we ~I ned the charter. We have the 
same obi gation today that we had. when 
It was sl ned In San Francisco, and that 
we had, hen the charter was ratified by 
the SeI)a e, and that we had when It be
came an international law treaty com .. 
mUting e United states to fulfillment 
of Its obi gatlons. We cannot square that 
with our record In S6'tith Vietnam. 

I do' ot believe the United States 
wanted putlts name on the text of the 
treaty of July 21, 1954. A letter of Oc
tober 21 1954, from President Eisen
hower ,t Premier Diem, put our com
mitment In writing, and as I said, set 
forth ce taln conditions for reform that 
the Pres dent made conditions precedent 
to U.S. s pport . 
. But ~e commitment was to DIem. 

This \V the letter President Johnson 
referred to on March 2. 4, 19. 64, when he 
said he ound himself in the same place 
President Eisenhower found hhnself in 
10 year. s lago. Unfortunately, this Is Just 
where ~e are-in the same place, and 
perhaps ven less so, 
. I ask naninlous consent that the text 

of this, I tter be printed at this point In 
t!le RJ!lC RD. . . 

Thetebelng no obJeetion, the letter 
. was oril red to be printed in the RECORD, 

- as follt> s: 

Li!h"nlR 'TO THE PMS:lDEN'T 011' '1'H!I ComC'li. OJ' 
Mmrs'l'ERS 'oio ~VIR'l'NAM REGARDING ASBtS!l'
AN¢E -FOR THAT OO'/.1NTltY, OCro:BERi 20. 1954, 

(Rel~ased OCt. 25, ~~4J da.ted OCt. 1; 1984) 
His- lDxcell&noy Noo DINK '_DlBM~ . 
Pre8tden~ of. the CoUnml 0/ Minister8, 
Saigon~ Vietnam. 

DEAR'MR. PRESWENT: I ha.ve beeu tollowlng 
vilth great ifJ,wrest the. course of. develop
men·ts.in Vietnam, particularly since the Qon
elusion of th'e conference at Geneva. The 
Implicat10ns of the agreement concerning 
Vietnam ha.ve ca-used grave cone&rn regard
Ing the future of a. country temlK>rarUy ,di
vided. by an art.lfi¢l:al ,mU1tary gro,uplng, 
weakened. by a long ~d exhausting war and 
faced with enemies without and by their 
subversive collaborators with,ln. 

Your recent requests for ald. to a.ssls~ in 
the formidable project of the movement of 
several hundred thousand loyal Vietnamese 
citizens away from. areas which are passing 
under a, de facto'rule and political Ideology 
whloh they abhor. are beiilg fulfll1ed. I am 
glad. that the' United States Is able to assist 
in this hunmulta.r1a.n effort. 

We have been exploring ways and means 
to permit our aid 110 Vietnam to be more 
effective and to make a, greater contribution 
to the welfare and stab1ltty of the Govern
ment of Vletham. -I am, ae'cordlngly. tn
structlng the Amerta~ .Ambassador 'to Viet
nam to ~tunine with you In your capacity as 
Ohlef of Government, how an intelligent pro .. 
gram of 4mertcan aid given directly to your 
gove;rnment can serve to assist Vietnam In 
Its present hour of trial, prOVided that your 
government Is prepared to give ass~ran:ces 
as to the standards of performance ttl would 
be ·able to maintain in the event such aid 
were suppl1ed, 
~The purpose of this offer Is t<, assist the 

Government of Vietnam in developing Mld 
maintaill;lng a strong. viable state, capable of) 
reslatlng atte~pted subversio~, or aggre.salon 
through nUliWy- mel\Us. The -Oovernment 
of the United States, expects that thls aid 
wUl' be met by performance on, '~he'part of 
the Gbvernment of Vietnam In underta~ng 
needed reforms. It hopes that such )l!d, 
combined with yOlU'" own continuing efforts. 
wlll contribute effectlveiy toward ali inde
pendent Vietnam endowed with a _ strong 
government, Such a. governmetlt would" I 
hope, be so responsive to tJ,le n~tlonal1st aapl
'ratlorls- ot Its- peoplo, so enllgh1;flned In pur .. 
pose and effective in performance, that it 
wUI be respeCted bOth at home and a'broad.· 
Imd dlsoourage any who. m1ght' wlsh to ,1m" 
pose a fQ:relsn ideology ,pn. your ir" people, 

Sincerely. \ DW:tGH~ 0, EISENHowER. 

Mr. MORSE. This letter was not a 
treaty; it waS not a resolution of Con
gress carrying the weight of law. It 
was .the promise Of one head of govern
ment to ask Congress to do certain things 
If certain conditions were met by Diem. 

N~ither man remains in office. The 
conditions were not met. But the· aid 
was sent anyway. Even after we "helped 
remove Diem from office. American s'up .. 
port continued. . 

Why"l J3;ecause we.hEwe'riever regard
ed or treated South Vietnam as a sover
eign country. We' have regarded and 
treated-It' as our protectorate. We rule 
through local rulers, Just as the French 
did. But the stringS are pulled by Amer
Ican handg, and with American money.' 

Of. course, our Interest there Is pri
marily IllllItary. With the French It 
was prlm9.rily,economlc, and still 18, But 
the United States nasput Its trust In 
"reeking tube·andlron Shard"'for so long 
we scarcely know, how to deal with for .. 

elgricountrles andtorelgl) Problems 11"\ 
anything but military terms. . . 
AMERICAN ~PONS%8I.LrrI£S· UND~" GEN,EVA 

AGRUMEN~ 

Not being a party to the Geneva Agree
ment, and South Vletriant not being' a 
party to It, what possible right dO.e& the 
United States !lave to ontorce It unll",'i 
terally? None. The Ul)lted States has 
no rights under It at all. South.Vietnam 
may have some, since her ,territory is 
governed by It. 

We have claimed that. the Gel)eva 
agreement .has been violated Py North 
Vietnam, al)d we have POInted to the 
1962 report of the InternatlonaiContrpl 
Commlsslon,whlch reported violations 
by_ North Vietnam. 

Butwhat about the 1957 report of tM 
Commission whIch, foul)d that'. both 
NOrth an4 Elouth Vietnam had violated 
the Geneva Agreembnt, and what Ismor(!' 
that the United States had allied, abetted 
al)d participated In the South. Vietnam. 
ese violations? 

Take a look at the language of artlciio 
16 of the Geneva. Agreemen~: 

With the effect" of the date of entry into 
force of the present agreement. the Introduc .. 
tton into Vietnam :ot 'any' til'00P' ,reln!orce .. ·· 
ments' and additional mmtary perao:nn~l .1$ 
prohibited, 

I wonder if Secr~tary McNamara,e.ver 
read it. Look at article 17: 

With effect from the date' of· entry Inro 
force of the present a.greement;-- the intro
duction "into Vietnam of any reinforcements 
In the form of 'all types of artn8, munitions'. 
and other w$.1' maoterlal. 'such as combat air .. 
craft. naval craft. pieces of: or(1nanoe,' Jet 
engines and jet w,*"pona and armoured vahl .. 
clea. Is prO~lblted.' 

Secretary McNamara can tl\1k .. all he 
likes about Violations of. the agreement 
by North Vietnam but the. United States 
and South Vletnambeganvli>latlng th& 
agreement 01) JaI)Uary 1;' 1956,wl\en we 
began our military aid pro«raln t9 Sout~ 
Vietnam. 

Paragraphs 59 and 60 of-.-the Interna
tional CommitIBlonfor. SuPervUdon and 
Control In VletnamwePOrt of 196~ state: 

69 • .In paragral;lh' 27' of ,the Afm Interim 
report referenoe was made to ,oomplaInt'B reI.. 
celved from the PAVN HIgh Command.· re .. 
gardlng alleged vlola.tlons of 'artioles 16 and 
17 of the Geneva Agreement; "The' Oommfs" 
alon has not been. able 'to 'tlM'1T out, 'its In .. 
vestlgatlon mentioned in thai! paragrtt;ph ,re .. 
gardlng the, a.neged construction ,ot a new 
airfield, at Nha Ban in South Vietnam. the 
reasons being alleged. insecurlty:conil1tiona 
In the area and" the stand' 'Of the 'Govern .. 
ment .of the RepUbltc of Vl&llhtim; ment;.ohed 
in paragraph 44 above,' The PAVN High 
Command ~has 'also alleged the 'confjtrli~tlon' 
of two other a.1rflelds tn South Vlet1\am: Thls 
is under Investigation. 

60. During tllll periOd. tpld~r· .:report. th~ 
Commlsalon ~a.s received a total Of 24; qOln:
plaints alleging 76 :Bpecif1c Insta.n.ces of vt()lft.~ 
tlons of articleS, 16 and 17 in_SOuth Vietnalll, 
In ·two cases' where United, States and VIE!t
nameSe Mll~tary' peraonnei were ,~~llJfe4 
into South Vietnam w1thout fLn;""~Q~lfi¢fI.·" 
tion under artlole 16{f).· .the _ Ope~t1bns 
Conunlttee of the Comm1s.siOn came to the 
ooncUuslon tha.t there had '"'been a Vt(jlatlo~ 
of article 16, In orte case where-ft./l1.s'.-mu .. 
itary plane brought· to Saigon 'a ooO'Slgrr .. 
ment of altcraft Wh.eel 'ttre$" the ,Oorlm:itt~ 
tee concluded that, th06re had been'~ a 'teChni
cal vlola.tlon of ~lcle 17, In the ftrst two 
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cmSeIJ. nlentloned above, the Commisslon wttJ;l the authorities of the Republic. o~ Viet .. 
asked the Jl'rench High, Command to --show nam. whose Onal acceptance of the Com .. 
(I,ause why a finding of vll!tlatlon of artlole 16 nllJlsfon's conditions has not yet been re .. 
should not.'be given, and'in the tbtrd case calved. The Commission has also received 
Why a ftn(ltng of violation of -article 17 compltUnts from the P.A.V.N. High Oommand 
should not; be given. . The French· -Liaison regarding alleged activities of cartaln U;6. 
Mission -in 11;s reply dated., the 21st JUly has mUitary' mtestons in South Vietnam as con .. 
not._ denied, the facts but has stated. that stitutlng violations of artioles 16, 17. 18. Bnd 
due to lack of coordination between the varl.. 19 of the agreement. 'n1e matter is 'under 
ous Vlethal)l.ese services, notlflcations- were , the consideration of the Qonunlssion WhtOh 
not given. 'The 'J)latter 18 under the con·' 18 awatting the comments of the French 
s1det:iition 01-the qommlssio:n. High Command. •• 

:tn anoth~r 'case the Co:mmlssion, deolded 
that there had been no violation _as on the I ask. unanimous consent to have the 
date mentioned. by-the PAVN High Command ~ull text ,of this report printed at ,the 
in its com~lalnt, no U.S. plan~ had landed conclusion of my remarks. 
at Toura_ne :and. in one more case, that the The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. Me
allegation had- not been proved. In two INTYRE in the chair). Without objection. 
oases the Commission deol1ned to under- it is SO ordered. 

... take any ibvestlgation as the allegations (See exhibit 1.) 
were too general. For the same reason the 
CommlSsion; Just noted two~complaints from Mr. MORSE. Mr. President. any aid 
the ,PAW Btgh Oommand. The 'Other com- to North Vietnam frolP China and RUB
plaints are Under inquiry. In some' cases it sia put together cannot come close to 
has been fqund t}1at team reports bear out matching the aid we have given to the 
the- allegations made-· by the PAVN High South Vietnam Govel'nment. In'Q.sense. 
Command 6f violations of' articles 16 and the United states is arming the rebels, 
17. In suc~ cases- the party has been" asked too, because much of their equipment is 
to explain Why notiflcations as reqUired un-
tier the' agr~elUent have not been given and • captured from the Government forces. 
'why the prOcedure laid down in protocol 28 I digress to say that the American 
for the introdUction /of war material and people would ·be greatly surprised if they 
milltary -personnel has not been fo~~owed. knew how much American equipment 

Paras. rap,h 63'States: has been captured by the Vietcong. The 
briefingS we have received, in which 

68. One 'major case of a foreign m111tary we have asked questions. on this subject. 
mission in South Vietnam oame up Cluring 
,the period \tnder report. On Aprll 25. 1966, always produce information tha~ great 
the Commission received, a request from the quantities of American m1lltary eqUip
French liaison: mission and the Republlc of ment have been captured from the South 
Vietnam fo:r grant of permission for the Vietnamese by the Vietcong, which is 
entrY of 860 military personnel of the U.S. being shot back at American boys. 
-Army 8ervt"e Corps into "South Vietnam.. That is why the American m111tary 
It was st$.ted that these persons would con.. officerS who have communicate~ with me 
st1tute a m~ssion. called TlIlRM-TEimporary -f th 
EquJpment aeco,very Mission-whose duties talk about the nature 0 is operation 
would be tal examine war material and m1l1- and point out that 'it really is not a war 
tary equlp*,"ent lying in South Vietnam operation in the sense 'that .our military 
wJ1iO_h Wlil-s ,~he property of the U.S. Govern- proceeds tQ take the steps it would pro .. 
ment for the purpose of selecting material to ceed to take if we were conduotlng an 
be exported from Vietnam and 'to protect and out-and-out war operation, giving :tbe 
preserve thl$ material. The Commission waS protection to American boys that they 
informed th;at- the memb,n's of Tlim.M would ought' to have. That Is why military, 
start enterlp.g South :Vietnam by the last t 
week of MaYi1966. The Oommission informed ,officers who" have communlca ed with 
the Frei:lch ~1a.1son-Ml8Bion that the matter me have pointed out that we are" not 
was under coqsideration and that, pending . fair to the American boys, who are .dying 
the decision '''of the Oommlssion, no entry in South'Vletnam. We ~e not giving 
should be effeoted. In spite ot this. _ 290 . them the mtl1tary protection to which 
U.S. m1litary personnel belonging to the they are entitled. one of those omcera 
T.1IlRM,have been introduced Into South Viet- said. "Senator, manY times American 
nam, thus f!,\clng the C,ommlss10n with a fait boys are sitting ducks." We cannot give 
accompli. 

The COJl4nlsslon takes exception to this protection to- Americans in helicopters, 
method of ~ocedure adopted by the French the WaY the mtUtary operatiotl8 are being 
L1a1son Mis Ion and the Government of the conducted. We cannot give tl1em the 
RepubUc of I etnam. The Oommission gave protection they should have as w~ send 
due consldei'ation to the request of the Re- them ,out in jeeps and other m1lltary 
publ1c of Vletnarm and communicated its vehicles along' with the Vietnamese. 
decision on, May 29. 1966. In this letter /They are greatly outnumbered. In those 
the Oommi$ion' asked for assurances that·~, " 
the functioljls of. Term would be solely the forays we not only lose precious "Ameri .. 
selection of, materl_al for ~xport from the can liv~s, but much American eqUipment, 

.Q9uut»y ,f\1lct that it would not be used for which gets into the ,hands ,of the Viet .. 
any other purp'ose. The Oomm1asion fUr- cons, whO ,use it to fight back. 
ther -aske,d ',tor details regardtng' the Ws.. I thtnk it is probably the strangest, 
slon. number. and names of personnel. their most ludicrqus, paradoxical, ine¥cusable 
post1nga In ~the country _and the tasks as" American rn1l1tary operation in the his .. 
slgned- to each one of them. _ Lastly. the f th R bll 
Commlsstoni proposed certain conditions on tory 0 e epu c. , 
acceptance of which the Commission would From whatever angle one looks at Mc .. 
be prepare<J; to agree to the entry .of the. Namara's war in ~outh Vietnam, he 

·Term pe~so~nel. These Ilondltions "include' cannot justify it from the, standpoint 
~UbmlBsion 9f fortnightly P~ogfess reports on of desirable American POliCY. _ How long 
the wo.rk ot'Tetm, submission of not1flca.- are we going to continue it? How long' 
tions regarding entry and exist of Term per- I It In t t-~ f th A...... 1 
sonnel, righ~ of the Commission and· its, fixed. s go g a _e or e ,l;Uuer can pe9-
team:a to ·co:Q.tro},entry and exit. and. the right pIe to finally make clear t1;lat they want 
of the COmPllSBion to conduct spot checks no more of it, as the French people 
'at JUlY place where Term personnel were finally made olear to the French Govern .. 
functioning; The Illatt~ is being pursued ment they wanted no more of it? 

The pollcyshouldehange. We shOUld 
participate with the UJlited Nations,as I 
shall 'ay III some detail toward the close 
of my remarks as I discuss the .l!lueprlnt . 
for action which. I believe shoula be the 
substitute for our present foreign policy 
In South Vietnam. 
. Mr. Nixort Is proposlng..that we expand 

the war Into North 'vietnam, which 
means beyond any question of doubt a 
,proposal that our country become an 
out-and-out aggressor nation. unbeliev
able .. Fantastic. Yet there It il>'-'an ugly 
reality. 

Rationalizers and al1biers are, trying to 
wave the flag Into tatters to jUJltfiy It. 
They cannot justify It. This Is a sorry 
record of· the history of American par
ticipation In the development ot the un
fortunate Plight In·, which we now find 
ourselves, starting with the account of 
what' happened. prior to the Geneva ac-
cords. ' 

Mr. President, I do not like to stand on 
'the fiQor of the Sena.te and charge my 
goveNlllleI\t with violating the' Geneva 
agreement; but I am satisfied that we 
are viOlating It. Why did we never take 
our own complaints abo\!t violations' to 
the Slgner~ of tl)e Geneva agreement? 
They are the nations re"ponalille for Its 

, enforcemeJ;lt,. not the United states: 
I am at a loss to understand the Sec

retarY of fltate and other omclals of tile 
State Department, who give us the same 
kind of ratloJ;lallzatlon_t/lat we are In 

. South' Vietnam b.ecause North Vietnam 
and possibly other countries are violating 
the Geneva. t:r~aty. We are not even a 
party to th" Geneva treaty, and neither 
Is SOl/th Vietnam. 

But the -Secretary of. State does not 
ha,ve to be told that. He kn.ows. He 
knows tha~ If any co\lntry Is vlola.tlng a 
treaty and, endangering the peace of the 
world, allY ",ember of the United· Nations 
not 01)ly has the right but also the duty 
to take the olfeuder before the United 
Natiqns for an accounting. . .. 

I sQld to the Secretary of State .the, 
other, day, ,I'Give pte one r~l\oSon for not 
.golng before the United Nations.". 

:t have IIsteneq to weak, me1>!llnglesS 
replies when one ta.kes a look at the sub
stantive problem lJ;lvolved. .All. I . «luld 
get out of the Secretary of State Was that 
he did not bell ... e the United Nations 
would do anything abol/t it. , 

I do not have to tell the Senate what 
my l'l'ply was: "Mr. Secretary, how will 
you ever k,now lmtl1 yoU" try." 

I wU! tell the Senate why we have not 
taken It to the United Nations. We do 
not wish to do so because the'United Na
tions would never support our policy. ·be .. 
cause we want to continue to treat South 
Vietnam lUI an Ameriean protectorate. 
What are we doing with a protectorate? 

All I can hope fer Is that before It Is 
too late the,America,n people will become 
fruly aware of what their country Is UP 
to. Let me warn again-and I have 
raised .thls, warning on the floor of the 
Senate before as t h~ve dlspussed Mr. 
McNamara's war In South Vietnam-ex
pand the War Int<! North VIetnam and 
there well not be a person -in .Gov.ernmeri.t 
who can be sure Red China will not come 
In. There. will not be a person In Gov
ernmEmt who can be sure. if we ma.k~ the' 
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,stupid stake of expanding the war Into 
North etnam, that It will not provide 

.'O.S-, RESPONSlBlLITlES UNDER 1]NrrED NATIONS 
CHARTER 

a meetl g ground for Khrushch.\, and' OUr·deelaratlonpf July 21, 1954, said 
the Re Chinese to get back together the United States would re:traln from 
again. do not -know what facts anyone the use of force to disturb the Geneva 
ih the S ate Department or the Pentagon Agreement "in accord,ance, with article 
can pol, t to which would Indicate that 2(4) of the Charter of the United Na
Khrnsh hev will let the' Western Powers lions dealing 'with the obligation of 
take ove southeast Asia. members to refrain 'in the international 

I tho ght we learned our lesson from relations from the- threat or use of force. 'I 
what h pend In Korea.! In the past 10 I call attention to the fact that we took 
days.1 olnted out on the fioor of the note then of our obligation under the 
Senate at our leading m1l1tary omcials. U.N. Charter not to use force in the oon
except f r General MaCArthur, were very duct of our international relations. 
much c neerned about the danger of the Yet we did, use force to disturb the 
Red Cpi ese and the Red Russians com- Geneva, Agreement. We. armed South 

·ing in, i we bombed beyond the YaIu. Vietnam. Today,we have even brought 
Tha~ was when the old slogan was in'American forces. We are talking a.bout 

develop d: using ·South Vietnam as a base from 
There 1,Sno.substltute forviotory. . which the Untted States may attack 
Therei was also talk about privileged North Vietnam. 

sanctu~es beyond the Yalta. General How, Mr. Secretary of Defense and 
MacArt ur wished to bomb beyond the Mr. Seeretary of State, do.. all that 
Yalu ag nst the orders of his Command- square with our obligation not to use 
er In jef no' to bomb beyond the Yalu. force In International relations, except 

• In our own self-defense 
We. I kno~ that President Truman You say North Vietnam Violated the 

took an unJustifiable castigation and a agreements, too, maybe even f.lrst? Then 
great fl a! of CritiCism on that score. It why did we not COmplain to the members 
has nQ: come out into the open. It is nf d k th 
known t at every high American military of the Geneva Go erence an as em 

to act? Or why did we not bring up 
omcla! I command at the time advised the matter In the United Nations, as Is 
the CO mander In Chief, the President jrnplled from the Smith statement reeog
of the nlted States, that If we bombed nlzlng our U.N. obligations o,nd saying 
beyond he Yalu and Red China and Red '. Id I I f 
Russia ame in, they would control the that we wou v e,w any renewa 0 e.g .. , 
air an.d massacre American soldiers by gression as seriously threatening inter-

national peace and security? 
the tho so,nds. At that time, we did not We all know that anything that 
control the, air, and they would have threatens international peaco and s:ecu
driven e American Air Force out of the rlty Is a matter fo. r the United Nations. 
sides. his contributes to a better un-
derstan Ing of why, during my service in It Is not a matter for the U.S. Air Force, 
the Sen te, I voted for more money for or the Amerlcan Secretary of Defense. 
air pow r than any 'President whom I to handle as they see fit on a U.S. uni .. 

lateral basis. 
have se ed had recommended. If the conflict in Vietnam is viewed as 
- But, litary power alone will not save an aggression by North -Vietnam, then 
us. I k ow that If the 'road that man- we have no choice but to take the matter 
kind Is walk Is merely the road toward to the U.N. Every minute that we "ur-
greater and greater armaments and ~ 
power t k!ll, all .Iv!llzed nations are sue the war In Vietnam, we are doing It 
throulih In violation on the U,N< Charter. 

Why ave we not taken our complaints What are the speciflc sections of the 
about vi lations of the agreement~ to the charter that are controlling? Article n 
slgner$ f the treaty Itself? They are states, In lis paragraphs 3 and 4: 
the nat ons who are primarily rel!iptm", 3. All members shall settle their interna-
sible fo its enforcement; , tional disputes by peaoeful means In S'llOh a 

Was i because the United States has manner that i~ternational pea<:e and secu-
rity, and Justioe. are not endangered. 

never l' ally accepted the ousting of 4. All members s11MI refrain In their futer
Weste Powers from Indoch1na? Is it n~tlonal relations from the threat or ,use of 
because we planned to 'stay in South force against the territorial integrity or po
Vietna no matter what the Geneva Utioal independenoe of any state, or In any 
agreem nt decided? other manner Inconsistent with the Purposes 

Certa nly that is what the record in- of the United Nations. 
dicatea. There is not one single treaty OLw.partlcipatlon in the war in South 
or int~ ational law document that au.. Vietnam violates paragraphs, 3 and 4, 
thorizes this country to involve ourselves and our open threat to make war on 
in Sout Vietnam or to police the Geneva North Vietnam violates· paragraph 4. 
agreem nt. On the contrary. all our ::Mr. President. Nixon would take us to 
interna ionallegal obligations require us war. Nixon w~ted to take us to war 
to stay ut. when he gave his speech to the editors 

We 'h ve not, even observed the dec... in ,New York in 1954. Ten years later 
laratlon by Under Secretary Smith that he Is at the same gate trying to enter 
we WOU~d refrain from the threat or the Into an area of war. 
use of force to, disturb the Geneva To the everlastJing credit of President 
agreem nt. Johnson, he has not yet proposedth'l-t we 

That ,declaration at least set forth the go Into North Vietnam. As. my col· 
theoreticaL duties we would undertake leagues In the Senate know, the senior 
with ~e peet to Vietnam. 'Senator from Oregon stands shoulder to 

shoulder with President Johnson on tho 
overwhelming majority, of IssuB&--=-well 
over 90 percent of the issues" I am sad 
that I must completely disagree with 
hbn on hls South Vietnam poliCY, ~ be· 
lieve he is· following Borne very ,bad 
advice. 

I find myself In some disagreement 
with him on certain phases of foreign 
aid, YetJ;-as a member of his party, I 
owe It to hl~ to express my d1sl\Sreement 
when I think he Is wrong, because-that is 
the best way to serve one's Pre~ident. 
One does not serve the President well -by 
being a yes-man or a rubberstamp. 

I would much prefer to be with my 
President on this issue. but I cannot, be 
with him on this program and fulfill 
what I consider to be my trust as' a Sen .. 
ator from my State.. . 

It Is not only' paragraphs 3 and 4 of 
article II of the charter that we are 
violating. I Inylte Senators to look with 
me at article 33, which reads: . 

The parties to any dlspu.te, the oontinu
ance' of whloh is likely, to endanger .the· 
ma.1ntenance ot, lnternllotl()naJ. pe~ce and. se
ourity. shall, ,:first Qf all, seek a solution by 
negotiation:, enqUiry. mediation, oonoil1ation. 
arbItration, judlo1a.1 settlement. resort' to 
regional agenoies or arrangements, or other 
peaoeful means of th.elr own chOice. 

We have said ourselves that the war in 
Vietnam Is a threat to peace. That Is 
our rationalization for being In south 
Vietnam. . 

We say that Is why the United States 
Is in South Vietnam, but we 'are not es" 
tabllshlng peace. The presence of the 
United States In South Vietnam Is only 
expanding the war. Yet the charter 
says that Hfirst of all" we must seek a 
peaceful solution. 

Now let us look at article 34 for a 'mo
ment. Article 34 provides: 

The Seourlty Oounoil ·may In,vestlga,te any 
dispute. or any situation which might lead 
to international friotion or give r18e to, a 
dispute, in order to determine whether .the 
continuanoe of the d.1pute, or situation is 
likely to· endanger the maintenance of In
ternational peace and. secur1ty. 

And article 35 states, 1I~ paragraph 1: 
Any member of the United Nations may 

bring any d1fi1Pute, or .any sltuatl"on of the 
nature referred to tn artiole 84., to the at~ 
tentlon of ··the Seourlty Oounoll or 9f the 
General Assembly. 

Under articles 2 and 33,', we are 
obliged to seek a peaceful solution of the 
South Vietnamese Issue. We could ask 
for the Geneva Conference of 1954 to re
conv~ne, or we could even seek·"to have 
the Southeast Treaty Organization try 
to settle It, The SEA= statement out 
of Manila on APril 15 reccilin12ed that the 
security of South Vietnam, and all. of 
southeast Asia Is threatened by what It 
called Communist aggression. Why, 
then, did not SEA = members undertake 
to deal with It? Why dill they not no
tlfy the U.N. of the threat? That' Is 
their duty under both SEATO and the 
U ,N, Charter. 

I .wlll give Senators my o!llhlon as. to 
why they did not. The United States 
did not want them to. That would not be 
pleasing to the United Stalss, This Is 
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a. "hot one'" for the United States to The Secretary cannot "sell" that, be .. 
handle. Review again with me who cause It Is an Insult to the Intell!gence of 
"they" a,\e. thE> American people. , HIs 'duty 18 clear; 

New Zealand and Australia-If South his duty Is to take the Issue to the United 
, Vietnam Is vital to the Interoots of' any Nations. Even by Invitation, we h&ve no 
area, It Is vital to the area of New Zea- legal right to take part In a cMI war. If 
land and Austml1a. But we do not find there has been an armed aggression 
New Zealanders and Australlans dylhg against South Vietnam, then It Is clearly 
in Vietnam. and simply an Issue ,for the United Na-

Pakistan, Tbailand, and the Ph!l!p- tiona. 
pine&-one would think that If South So I say these SEATO members have 
Vletnall). were vital to any ",rea, It would an obllgatlon to make It a subject of 
be vital to Pakistan, Tballimd, and the peaceful settlement at the regional level 
Phtuppines. Yet we do not find men of SEATO and at the Geneva Conference 
from those countries dying in South level. These two levels are available, as 
Vietnam. is also the United Nations level. 

Great Britain and France-France has I refer aiBo to article 37 of the United 
made It very clear that she will not send Nations Charter: 
her boys into South Vietnam to die. She Should the parties to a dispute of the na~ 
ha's had enough. She tried it. She lost ture referred to in article 38 fall to settle it 
the flower of' her manhood. by the'means Ind,icated in that article. they 

My account of the position of, Great. shall refer it to the Security Councn. 
Britain preceding the Geneva Accords, "They shall," are the words used. As 
when Dulles w'as trying to sell Great every lawyer In the Senate know.s, those 
Britain with the Idea that she should are mandatory word.; they create an ob~ 
participate..in a war in Indochina, Is ligation and a duty. But we have not 
ample proof why we dO not find Great carried out that obligation and that duty. 

'Britain willing to go Into South Vlet- Let no one try to give me the excuse that 
nam. we are not the only ones. for all of us 

But that does not excuse Australia, know, as parents, that we had to deal 
New Zealand, Pakistan, Thailand, the many, marty times with that sort of ex
Phlllpplnes, Great Britain, and France, cuse, In the process of'ralslng our chll
nor does it excuse the United States, dren. Just because John or Mary has or 
from taking the Issue to the United Na- has not done something, so we'have said 
tions. That Is why I charge-serious to our children, is no excuse for them. 
thOUgh I know the charge is-that my Our signature is on the charter; we 
country stands In violation of Its obliga- signed It; and we undertook the obliga
tI,ons under the United Nations Charter. tlon and the duty carried by the, words 

Why Is not such a threat the subject "they shall." But we have not carried 
of peaceful means of settlement?, Why them out. So I ask the Secretary, "When 

'are all these countries ducking, ·"hedg.. are we going to recQgnlze those obUga .. 
lng, and evading their obllgatlons under tlons?" 
the United Nations Charter, along with There have been those wh()o-have tried 
the united States-although we are the to confuse this Issue and to 'mislead the 
worst actor, fO,r we are actually In South American people Into going along with 
Vietnam with troops on the basis of a the present, Unilateral action by the Unlt
unilateral military Intervention? ed States In South Vietnam. on the basts 

We read.in the newspapers this morn.. of the claim of self-defense. Of course, 
tng the most' recent alibi- of the State such a claim always strikes a sympathe-
Department and the Defense Depart- tic note with peOple-"He did It In self
ment. Tbey' cited figures to show that defense"-even though lawyers know 
Britain has eight advisers In South Vlet- that se!f-defensels not nec .... arlly a 
nam and that Australla has 30 men there, valid excuse for killing someone. In 
.adviSing. But they are a long way from South Vietnam, we are not even acting 
the combat zones. In self-defense. 

Mr. Secretary of state and Mr. Secre.. Mr. President, in my judgment, the 
tary of Defelli!e, the american people will self-defense argument Is completely In
not accept that kind of evasive answer competent. irrelevant and Immaterial, as 
to the question: Why are not the,SEATO we lawyers say, In the face of the obllg .... 
nations In South Vietnam, In keeping tlons of the United States to take the 
with their commitment? South Vietnam problem to the United 

We have ,not heard, recently, but we . Nations. ' When are we going to recog-
shall hear It again, Secretary Rusk's nlze them? iii' 
standard alibi for our being in South 11.N. AND -SELJ'~DEJ'ENSE 

, Vietnam ,and other countries not being Th tl I f th UN Ch rt I ._ , t d State I ear ceo e,. a errea~ 
there: "Tbe Unl e • was nvlted Ing to self-defense also requires examl-
in:' nation. It Is article 61. Arttcle 51' states: 

Mr. President. we were not invited in. Nothing in the present charter ShaJl 1m~ 
Who invited the United' States in? "OUr pair the Inherent right of Individual or col .. 
own puppet, the puppet we set up in the lective self·defense if an armed attack 00 .. 
first place--.;.D1em; and now, Khanh. I curs against a Member of the United. Nations. 
was aghast when the Secretary of State until the Security Councll has taken meas .. 
pulled that one out of the hat. for that Is uras necessary to ma.intain international 
th'e same kind of' unjustifiable alibi that peaqe and security. Measures taken by'mem" 
Russia gives for being in East GermanY, bers' in the exercise of this right of self~ 
where she maintains a. puppet, govern- defense-shall be i1n~ed1ately reported to the 
m· ent·, .namely, that· she Is In East.Ger.. Security, Councll and~-shall ,not in any way affect the authority and resp6nsib111ty of the 
many because' her puppet' asked her to Security Oouncll under the present charter 
corne til. - to take at any time such action; as it deems 

necessary-in order to maintain or-restore in
ternational peace and sec:urlty. 

.. I wIsh to repeat the reading of part of 
the. article, for It knocks Into a cocked 
hat the alibi' excuse about "self-defense," 
Tbe article states: 

Measures taken by members in the exercise 
. of this right of self~defense shall be imme
diately reported to the security Councii and 
shall not in any way affect the authority 
and l'esponslb11lty of the Security Oouncll 
under the present charter to take at any time 
such action as it deems necesaary in order to .. 
ma.lnta.1n 01' restore international peace and 
secUrity. 

Mr. President, In that connection I 
stress the POint that the words used are 
"shall be." 

What is the burden of my _argument 
on this point? The burden of my argu
ment Is that the United States has not 
taken the Issue to the Security Council, If 
It wlsljes to. make the claim that It has 
some r).ght of self-defense In South Vlet
nam--although,sUCh a claim Is, of course, 
a ridiCUlous ,one. But even if one wishes 
to make foT. a moment,· for the j)urpose 
of debate, that absurd contention, I point 
out that the UnIted Nations Charter 
states. very clearly what our duty Is; 
It states that we shall take the Issue to 
the Security'Council. However,-we never 
have done so. ' 

That neither. of the two Vletnams sep
arately, nor, the country as- a whole, is 
a United Nations m<>mber Is not the real 
Issue; the basic Issue Is the. role of the 
tl'nlted States In helping South Vietnam 
defend Itself against rebel warfare, 
abetted from North Vietnam. 

There Is no self-defense for the United 
States hero. ' Neltljer Is there any treaty 
that calls upon us to defend South VIet
nam. 

Yet even If tI)~re were, we are obligeci 
to undertake that action only until the 
United Nations has taken over the prob .. 
lem; and we, must report to It any action 
taken in "collective _self-defense." 

Thus, Mr. PrE>Sldent, I say that we 
stand In violation of this article, too, 
along with a,il the others. 

Heretofore. I have been, referring to 
the war as 'tnvolvlng an aggression by 
North Vietnam. We have ,no legal basis 
of law or~eaty for participating ·In It, 

Neither do we have a legal basis for 
partlclpa.tlng In It If It Is viewed as a 
civU war. International law recognizes 
the right of revolution; hence, It does 
not recognize any right of outsiders to 
Intervene in. the fighting. .But we have 
dlreotly Intervened In, the fighting In 
South Vietnam. Tbat also Is a violation 
of article D: of the charter. 

I ask unanimous consent that excerpts 
from the article by QuIncy Wright on 
this, subject, which appeared .In the 
American Journal of International Law 
In 1960, be printed at the conclusion of 
these :t1ema.r~s. 

Tbe PRl!!SIDlNG OFFICER (Mr. 
MUSKIS In the chair). Without objec
tion, it Is so ordered. 

(See exhibit 2.) 
Mr. 'MORSE. Of course, Mr. Presi

dent, QuinCY Wright Is one of the gr<>at 
scholars of International Ia.w. He Is 
widely rec()gnlzed as such, and he is rec-

I 

• I 
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ognized by interna.tional lawyers as OUTLOOK IS STEADILY DETERIORATING 

among heir' great teachers. I have Everything I have- said about the 11.,. 
leaned eavlly on him In connection legalitY of our w(>.r In South Vietnam 
with my work In the field of Interna- will be even more true If we expand the 
tlonall!, and In the preparation of this war by attacklng'Laos and North Vlet-
speech" I have also leaned heavily nam., 
upon th writings of another great ex- How -policyltlakers who are bound to 
pert In t Is field, Ben Cohen. refrain from force In international af-

I am' 't a loss to understand why the fairs, except In sell-defense, can keep 
State IDe artment has been following a repeating that such a thing is under study 
course 0 I action so completely inconaist- is beyond me. 
ent Wl~~the great teachings of these Whenever we are briefed, neither the 
recogniz d authoritie,S on international Secretary of State nor the Secretary of 
law. , Defense has been willing to eliminate 

The U lted Nations Charter does not completely the possibilIty of an expan
call for '.N. jUrisdiction over domestiC sion of this war. And until they are will
affairs of a nation. But article 34 makes ing to commit ,themselves against an ex
it very ar that the Security Council pansion of the war; they deserve the 
does ha~ the authority to "Investigate criticism I make now-namely, that they 
any dlsp te, or any situation which might are endangering the securl1;y of this· 
lead to: i ternatlonal friction or give rise country and the peace of the world', An 
to a d pute, In order to determine expansion of the war Into North Vietnam 
whethev he continuance of the dispute might very well bring In the Red Chinese 
or sltqa on Is . likely to endanger the and Russia. And I need not say that If 
mainten nee of international peace and that happens the holocaust is on. 
security. ' It Is highly dangerous for the United 

So eve If the Vietnam war Is viewed States still to be keeping a possible door 
as basic a civil war-which I think ajar through which we can go Into North 
it is-th Unlted Nations may determine Vietnam for an expansion of the war. 
whether t Is a threat to peace, and If It It Is the old tmeat that Dulles made so 
finds it s, It may deal with It. When often In 1954. 
third J) es enter the con!llct-asthe We should be no pany.to It. Weshould 
United, tates has, on one side, and pos- . assure the world that we hav~~ no inten
slbly C a and Russia, on the other tion of doing so. We should call upon 
side-It 5 a dispute that falls under sev- the members of the United Nations to 
eral ar cles of the United Nations come In and help us to maintain peace 
Charter, and requires us-and makes It In South Vietnam and to separate the 
mandatory that we do so-to take the two warring factions by means of United 
issue to the United' Nations, although Nations operations. 
we neve have taken It there. The talk about the possibility of ex-

Thene Is no getting away from the pandlng the war Into North Vietnam Is 
many p ovlslons of the. United Nations a desperation move. It Is the frantic act 
Charter hat require the Vietnam Issue, to of throwing In a whole bankroll to draw 
be ha,n led by tl1e United Nations, one more card, when the pot has been 
whether It Is considered a foreign ag- lost by the cards already dealt. 
gresslon or a civil war. LOOk at the history of that war. 

Are :w~ prepared to say, in so many, For 8 years the French carried the bur .. 
words,,¥at our policy Is alre!'dy saying:' den, financed at the end laruely by the 
The .Unlted States has no more Interest United Stat... From 1946 to 1954, we 
than Ru sla has In working through the put $2 billion Into the French war e!fort. 
United atlons when we think our In-
terests e at stake? In 1954, we were spending $800 mll-

Are w Interested In working through lion on It, and carrying 78 percent of the 
the Uni d Nations only when the Inter- cost. Over a million casualties, military 
ests ofo her countries are at stake? We and civilian, had .been su!fered by all 
canno~ possibly defend that premise. the parties Iil the confilct. 
Yet we re following a course of action In 1955, when we had moved ihto 
which s bjects us to that criticism so South Vietnam In place of the FrenCh, 
far attur unilateral action In South It cost us $300 million a year to support 
Vletn '. Is concerned, In open deftance the Diem government. 
of our,o ligations under the United Na- In' 1961, conditions were so much worse 
tlons Carter. . that the annual rate of aid went up to 

That Is what Secretary McNamara's $400 million, and our military help In 
defe~e policy statements amount to I!iO . the person of "advisers" was an unknown 
far as ietnam is concemed. He is try- added cost out of our regular defense 
ing to oreclose diplomatic handling of budget. 
the Issu. He Is trying to keep It it mllI- In 1964\ the annual rate of aid Is UP to 
tary 1l\S e, a military war, with a military $550 mil Ion. McNamara went .over 
sOlutiO~ there and promised them we would stay 

ThStt is why so many Senators take forever.' "Forever," he said. He prom .. 
umbrag when I refer to It as MI'Na- Ised them also that we would pick up the 
mara's ar. But It It his blueprint, his check tor the ~o.t of the imposition of a 
basic !"1!ICy, that the adinlnlotration has draft In the amount of another $50 mll
accept<:~. lion. It Is a bottomless pit, X say to the 

I hop the next time he goes to 'Vlet- American taxpayers. It Is a sinkhole 
nam he' goes hy way 'of Paris and talks for our money. We ought to stop It. 
to som of the French leaders, ml11tary The cost of the American Air Force and 

,and 01 I, ,who found out after 8 years military advisers Is probably much more 
that th re was no such thing as a mllI- than that. 
tary 'II tory for a Western power on the Yesterday, President Johnson said our 
Asia m Inland. aid would be Increased still more. It Is 

, . 

difficult for me to understand to What 
possible us~ more aid could be put to In 
South Vietnam. Press reports Indicate 
that South Vietnam has long since been 
saturated with American ald. 

The . ground troops and our uncon
tested air power together h,ave not been 
able to destroy Vietcong bases In South 
Vietnam. Who can believe that air at
tacks alone are going to ~estroy ~em in 
Laos or North Vietnam? 

Those air att~ks would--be nothing ,at 
all but the first Installment on an Ameri
can land war in Asia. ,Mr. Nixon was 
"talking It up" In 1954. It Is no sur
prise that he Is still talking It up now. 

Remember that the prognosis o!fered 
by Secretary McNamara for the war in 
South Vietnam is, "forever." Who, is 
w1lI1ng to guess how long It w1ll take 
Americans to wipe out supplY lines In 
North Vietnam, especla.lly If China gets 
nervous about our presUli3e and enters 
the flght~g as she did In Korea, and 
Russia finds a basis for jolrilng her and 
comes In, too? It Is IllY position, Mr: 
President, that wisdom and duty both 
call for a peacefulaettlement. 

In ali the pronouncements and publi
cations of the State and Defense Depa~t
ments on Vietnam, we proclaim that 
North Vietnam is committing aggres
sions that threaten the peaoe. . 

But we have not Intervened to bring 
peace, to provide a peaceful settlement. 
Our Intervention has not even .bro\lghl 
freedom. It hljll brought a military dlc
tatorehlp. To South Vietnam, American 
Intervention has broullbt more fighting, 
more war, more death, 'more destruction. 
more terror, and less freedoIll. ,We 'have 
not taken people out of thefighti1ig; we 
have only brought more peOple Into It. 
McNamara now wants us to ftriance the 
draft In South Vietnam, to get men Into 
the fighting. And the American tax-
payer will pay for It. . 

The territory under full control of the 
.Khanh junta Is declln,lng. Casualties 
inflicted on Government forces are 
I1lgh., than ever, despite the9l>mplete 
control of the air by the United Sta1ills. 
Although Vietcong. casualties are also 
said to be high, the estimate of 20,000 
"hard core guerrillas" 1s the sam.~ as 
it was 2 years ago. 

It Is hardly any wonder that despera
tion measures to save our pUppet gov .. 
ernment are being ~onsidered. 

Aside from the lJIegallty of our Inter
ventiQn, there is the even more serious 
question of what Its objective Is and how 
much It Is going to cost. 

What does "victory" mean in South 
Vietnam? Does It mean ·'ul)tll ,rebels 
stop fighting the Government,? If so, I 
predict that rebellion Will never stoP un
til the Americans leave. The United 
States Is the best source of Weapons they 
have. They are constantly capturing 
them from the retreating SouthVletna
mese. It I.· Interesting also that at one 
time we decided .we would arm. som~ of 
the vllJages, particularlY In the delta 
areas. . 

We tried .tobulJd up a sort Of vllJage 
minuteman or. militiaman or CIVIl patrol, 
and we supplied them with much eqUIP
ment. only to learn that, strangely 
e,nough, much of the equipment seemed 
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to get Into the hands of the Vietcong. tell me that the white man's army can
That has ~een an oriental practice for not win on the malnland of Clilna. 
a long time. Do Senators remember That Is why we all know, or ahould 
when Chiang Kal-shek w ... · stili on the know that If we get. Into a war with 
mainland of China? We were pouring China and with Russia, It will be a nu
military aid to him at that time. Our clear war. One of the most shocking 
Intelligence reports at that time ahowed experiences I had w'" at e. briefing not 
that much of the aid seemed to get Into long ago when there was talk to the 
the hands of the Communists, without elfect that If we followed the objective of 
even being uncrated-a.nd we know expanding the war in Vietnam we would 
strange nego1!1atlons seemed to be car- have to use nuclear weapons. 
ried ,on between the Communist rebels I am conVinced that with the first 
and the Chiang Kat-shek forces. MuCh nuclear bomb-I care not what Its slz"":'" 
,of the military equipment got Into the dropped on North Vietnam or anywhere 
hands of me so-called Communist war- ·else in Asia, the holocaust w11l be on. 
lords and was used against the Natlonal- If anyone thinks the United States 
1st forces. Finally. those forces were can start dropping nuclear bombs and 
driven olf the mainland of China. not be held to an accounting by the nu-

Earlier in the Vietnamese war, when it clear powers that are against us, he 
was discovered that a good deal . of has lost his mind. If we resort to the 
American equipment which had been )lSe of nuclear power in Asia, nuclear 
made avall$.ble to the people of the vll- bombs w!ll start dropping on both sides. 
lages. allegedl3\. for their self-defense, I do not have to tell Senators what 
was getting' Into the hands of the Vlet- they all know. The advisers tell theln 
cong, we learnec;!. In one of our briefings, that both the Communist world and the 
that the United States decided to go out, free world have the power to destroy 
collect. and bring back and keep under each other In the relatively shOrt time 
its control as muCh of that equipment as of not too many days. 
possible. But there Is a great deal of That Is why the senior Senator from 
equipment there yet. Oregon dares to talk on- the fioor of the 

Moreove., the Vietcong seem to have Senate about morality. That Is why 
been makl:qg steady progress since 1954. the senior SenatOr from Ol'egon dares 
We have steadily raised the ante, both to suggest to his Government ,that, un .. 
financially' and mUlta.lIy, but we are less American foreign' policy Is built 
st!ll losing. Yet the onlY proposals for upon foundatlonB of moral principles. It 
change ha"" been to escalate the war so cannot be justified. A nuclear war. large 
as to Invo!ve other cOlffitrles. If we or small, cannot be justified on moral 
escalate It jnto North Vietnam, we can grounds. And' It will not be possible to 
look forward to an American Ivar there keep It small. SuCh a war Is immoral. 
that w!ll bring in China In one way or That Is. why (say, take It to the United 
another. Nations. Insist that the other slsnato-

'l'he !IIoglc of our policy Is that If we rles to the charter assume their obllga
show, any, sign of success, 'the Chinese tions to enforce the peace. It is in our 
will step up their participation. Con- historic Interest to do so. 
versely, as the guerrillas show slgns of Perhaps someday It wUl be a subject 
success, we 'have stepped up Gur partlcl- of historical study that w!ll reveal the 

~:~~~iy ~ t:;~I~~~r ~~r ~~~~t:J ~~:~s iris a'!nA=':;'~~n o~:sl~:l!~ 
States. It: can only lead from being gripped our PGllcy In any other part of 
bogged dOWn In South Vietnam to being the world so·completely. It Is an obees
bogged dowllln North Vietnam and then slon about an area of the world that Is 
to being ,bogged down In China. completely beyond the perimeter of 

.. That Is why the Interest of the United American defense, for South Vietnam Is 
States req1jlre a negotiated settlement . not within the perimeter Of American de
or an Inter!latlonal peace force, just as fense. If we got Into a war with Russia 
French interests finally required it. tomorrow. we would not keep one stngle 

I am . greatly concerned about what American bby there. Why are American 
military omblals tell me would happen If boys over there now? 

, we let the situation develop' so that It I believe we should get out now, ex-
became neCessary, or we tliought It be- cept for participating In the maintenance 
came neces~ry, to put masses of Amer- of a peacekeeping Uni~d Nations force 

· Ican groun4 forces In AsIa. . and trying to bring the kllling to an end. 
, I am walt)ng to listen to the first high, Even In Cuba, during the missile crisis, 

responsfble' American official wJ;lo will we moved to Internationalize,our defen~ 
testify, under examination, that' h~ sive action through' the Organization of 

· thinks the prognosls Is good for a ground American States, and we immediately 
victory by lin American Army In China. called the Security Council of. the. U.N. 
All the brle!lngs on that subject matter together to notify It of our proposed ac-

· that I have received thus far In my many tlon In Cuba. What Is more vital to the 
years In the Senate show .that that Is not Interests of this country tl;lan Cuba, just 
the place til piCk as a battleground with 90 miles away? Why Is It that South 
communlsrri. I cann<>t think of any- Vietnam, 7,000 miles away, Is conslstent
thing that \Vonld be more aWful than to Iy handled .... a Unilateral Issue, when we 
continu~ the present course in' South recognize that Cuba. only 90 miles away, 
Vietnam uiltll we get Into a position must be handled as an International Is
where It will. be said that we have no sue? 
choice, that we cannot retreat,. that we Of course, it fs said behind closed 
must _ not g!ive the impression that we doors that there is no effective regional 
are backing out, but must go In deeper. organIZation In Asia. That Is the trlb
The French did that. Military advisers ute our oIliclals pay to SEA TO In private. 

But 'there Is the Geneva Conference. 
And there Is the Unlted·Natlons. 

Surely the MelIlterranean Is Impor
tant to this country. When trouble broke 
out In Cyprus, we tried first to handle 
that Issue through a regional organlza
tlon--NATO. When that highly inap
propriate mechanism did not work, 
we agreed to go to the United Nations. 

So did we In the case of Suez. So did 
we in the ca.se of the Congo. 

Why did 'We in those 'cases and )lot in 
the case of Vietnam? I believe It Is be
cause of our heavY emotional commit .. 
ment, Which Is turn led to our heavy 
financial and m111tary commitment. 

The stranglehold these commitments . 
have on our policymakers is evident. 
Whenever President Johnsoli'speaks of 
South Vietnam. he mentions the com
mitment of President Eisenhower in 
1954. 

Yet, President Johnson inherited many 
things from the Eisenhower and Ken
nedy administrations that he has sought 
to change. He inherited a 6 .. year .. old 
railroad struggle: BUt he did not per
petuate It. He settled It. He Inherited 
a chronic state of poverty and unemploy .. 
ment. But 'he Is not perpetuating It; he 
Is trying toehange It. 

He inherited a cold- war confrontation 
with tlhe Soviet Union. But he has not 
stood fast to keep It going; he has tried 
to alter It. 

The Vietnam policy he Inherited from 
the Dulles-Eisenhower administration Is 
the most dangerous and Illegal POlicy of 
all. Why ahoulil It' be perpetuated? 
President Johnson may cry "peace, 

pe. ace". but h.,. e will n. ot brln~peace until he changes what we lire do g In Viet-
nam. ' . I 

All thlsl0-year-old Vletn policy has 
brought' the American peopl Is war by 
execu~ive agreement. Th re is no 
treaty; ther.e Is not even afUnlted Na
tionsaction under the tr ty of the 
U.N. Charter, as there was In Korea. 
The only legal basis for a war~ln Vietnam 
would 'be the U.S.Constlt tlon. But 
there has been no declarat on of war 
under that, either. . 

No Member of Congress proposed 
a declaration of war. The· stra-
tlon has not proposed a de laration of 
war. But we are making wa 

Oh, of course, the pOlltl~ pitch Is 
made that this Is a confron stioh with 
commu~lsm 'and as America we must 
all fall In line with whatever - ur military 
advisers saymust be done a~lt. That 
is why Senators praise MeN, ra's pa
triotism. That way they h to avoid 
having to go Into the meg Ity ofhl_. 
policy.' . I 

I praise his patriotism, tOO. ' I praise 
his brlll!ance. But, Inaceorl'ance with 
his policy on South Vlet~ I believe 
he has suffered a lapse of Jrnsment; 

Incloak):doms and beh nd Closed 
doors.' It 18 said that It Is all right to· go 
to the 'U.N. where the Issue Is ot .. direct 
one between· theUnltO'l St tes and a 
Communist po",er: the U.N. Is all right 
for the Arabs and Cyprlbts d .Congo
lese and to head oft' .great po er inVolVe
ments: but In Vietnam the U lted States 
Itself Is directly and heavl'if Invol'l'ed 
and our prestige and our int rests must 
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ardlzed by the uncertainties 

. which we Qannot control. 
at are, the uncertainties of 

ompared to the uncertainties 
of contln "nd escalating t!)1s war In 
South VI tnam? We do not control 
Vletnam~ 1ther; we do not QOntroi the 
rebels, we 0 not control the North Viet
namese,:w do not control China. The 
United N tions, which we do not con
trol, could not do any worse In this sit-
uation t we have done. 

Neither. Vietnam as a whole, nor its. 
two parts, as membership In the United 
Nations., ut that does 'not affect the 
capacity 0 the organization tc deal with 

·them .. 
I point· paragraph 6 of artlole III 

of the ch tor: 
The Org 

which are 
tiona act: 1 
pIes 80 fa 
matntenarn 
curlty. 

lzatlon shall Insure tha.t states 
t members of the United. Na~ 
accordance with, these prlne!
as :ma.y be necessary for the 
of 1nterna~lonal, peace- ~nd se~ 

Mo"st ~ ently, President Johnson has 
said, he h pes to see "some other flags 
theret re -erring to SEATO members. 
The only egltlmate. right they have .In 
Vietnam in trying to settle the dispute 
by pacifiC eaos. 

Otherw ,the only flag, other -than 
the Viet m flag, that has any right 
there Is t e· United Nations flag. If It 
chooses, t e U.N. can direct SEATO to 
handle mlltary operations there on be
half of t!) U.N. 

I ask esldent Johnson why the 
United N . ons flag bas not been Invited 
Into Viet . 

I bellev that should be a basic part. of 
our forelg po11cy. I believe tha.twhen 
the pea.Qe s threatened anywhere in the 
world the United States should take the 
position; at we will raise the Iss)'e be
fore the' ecurlty Council and, If neces
sary, be! rethe General Assembly, to 
have the nited. NatIons carry out the 
clear obll atlons that the Charter makes 
mandator upon the' signato:r1es thereto .... 

It Is no the fighting flags of otlter na
tions the. we -need or should want in 
South V1e am. I say te my President 
that wlla Is needed Is to send United 
Nations' g In, and have the slgnaterles 
to the tl Ited NatlonsCI>.arter jointly 
give rt to the United Nations in 
e.tablls . and maintaining " foree 
In South letnam, aimed at maintain
Ingthepe e. 

It woUI be dill1cult. It would have Its 
ups and owns. But it 1s an entirely 
different sychologlcal approach te the 
problem 0 South Vietnam. It Is the dif
ference. tween trying te establish peace 
and ex ding war. It Is the difference 
between! aPJ)roach to peace and an ap-
proach to Iilr!". 

·In the bsence of a V.N. action, In the 
absence, 0 ';, joint SEATO action, and in 
the abse e of a congressional declara
tion of W ,men and planes fighting un
der the, erican flag have no business 
In South letnam. The longer they fight, 
and the lore of them' we send. the ha.r(ler 
we will fI d It to end the con1llct. 

Presl" t Johnson and the Amerlcari 
people 1\a e "ehall.nge before them. not 
te mak .• ' bigger War in Asia, but te bring 

N .80-8 

the United Nations Inte Asia. If he will 
tum his talents, te that end, he will be 
acting In accord with the legal and for
eign polloy principles which the UnIted 
States has long profesSed. . He will be 
acting In accord with the United Natlolll! 
Charter. And I believe he will be acting 
In the best Interests of the safety of the 
United states. 

Mr. President, ·1 recognize full well 
that ot!)ers as sincere and as patriotiC 
and as. dedicated te our country as I am, 
will thoroughly disagree with my Views. 

That does not relieVe me of my respon
sibilities, as I see thoee responsibilities, 
to raise questions of Internationallaw in 
respect of American policy in South Viet
nam. 

I do not expect agreement :trom the 
very able and dlstlngu~ed Secretary 

,of Defense, alth,>ugh he will find me 9n . 
the same side with him on many Issues. 
However. I am irreconcilably opposed 
to his position In South Vietnam. 

taken on South Vietnam. Sw:ely, the 'U.s. 
policy formUlations should be 'gilided by 
someone other, than' SeeretarJ of 'pefe,nse 
and the CIA. our involvement In that area 
has been too·m.uch. by exeouttve flat Without 
adequate reference to, legtslature &lid the 
people. As far as t1l.e moral basts for it all 
goes, this certainli' dWindles as the truth 
of DI~, regime beoame revealed _and Is 
hardly strengthened by the succession of one 
milit~y strong man for another. . 

Education and retraining for . Industrial 
skUls; medical news; civU rights; our rate 
of economic growth-these are aU problems 
of relevant and pressing concern. We know 
tJlat you are consoious of 1I1\1s, and take this 
opportunity of strengthening your com .. 
menda.ble resolve-. 

Cordially yours, 
DAvm S'l'.u.L. 
ALres-'ll., S'I'A¥o. 

SIXTH: INTERIM RllPowr OF 'I'HE INTDNATlONAL 
OOMMISSION FOB Su.Pl!lItVI8ION-AND CON'lrROt. 
IN VIETNAM, DEcmMllU 11, 191515. TO .rtn.T 31. 
1966 

In fairness te .Jllm I believe I shoqld 
say. as I close my' speech, that I have 
just been handed a news ticker reference '\ 
te. him, which reads as follows: 

(Presented by the Secretary of State- for For
eign Affairs to Parll.ament by coJnllUl.nd' of 
Her Majesty, January 196'1) 

FOUWOllD 

The first five inter1m reporta o:l! the, ,IIn~ 
na:tlon.a.l oomm1ss1on for supervJa1&n and. 
Oontroltn Vietnam, cov~ th-e P8l"iGd: from 
August 11, 195., tIQ- December- 11l. 198~, wet'e 
publtshed lIS "trietl'uun No. 1: - (19615.) ," omd. 
94:61 (conta1ning the firSt: two- reports.)l: 

WASHINGTON.-8ecretary' of Defense Rol;)~ 
ert. S. McNamara" replying to news confer~ 
enee questions, said today he was '~pleased 
to be associated" with the. opetation of the 
war in Vietnam. _ 

"I don't object to it being called McNa~ 
mara/a wl\r ," he said, referring to a desoqp_ 
tion used by Senatol' WAYNE MORSB, Demo .. 
crat. of Oregon. 

The Pentagon chief added that "I have 
high regard f0r Sena:tor MORSE, but not- in 
this respect"-the. Senator's continuing orit
icism of the role of the United States In 
Vietnam. 

Mr. President, I understand the Sec
retary's view. We con~ue to agree 
to disagree. As long as this war" Which 
I consider te be an Imjustlflable war, .. 
war which Involves a violation by the 
United States of Its Charter of the United 
Nations, a war which in my opinion Is 
an unjustifiable kUling of .Amerlcan boys 
In South Vietnam, Is continued I expect 
te be against It In the Senate and In the 
country. 

I cloee by saying 100 not belleve Con
gress can escape its obUgation to take' 
omclal jurisdiction over the subject mat
ter. Congress ought to decide whether 
or not by omclal action-and the proper 
omclal actIon wonl~ be a deOlaratlon Df 
war In EloUth Vietnam, against whlcl) r 
would vQte-lt wants te support MeN .... 
mara's war by omclally <!eclat1ng .It te 
be that, as It only has the authority te 
do under the Constitution of the United 
states. 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent to have printed In the RECORD a 
letter dated Mareh 14, 1964, addressed 
te me, and signed hy Da"Vid Stall and 
Alice H. Stall, In commendation of my 
stand relative to South Vietnam. 

There being no ·objectlon, the letter 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 

. as follows: 
YOUR TOWN PRESS. INC., 

Salem"Oreg., March 14,1964. 
SeQ~tor WAY'NIC MoRSE', 
Senate Office BUflCUng, 
Washington, D.C. 

DIIIAR WAYNiI:: We are moved 'to commend 
your wisdom and courage fbr -the ,standi 

,I 

"Vietnam No. !it (1960) ," Omd~ 94D9; "vtetnam 
,No.3 (1966) ," Cmd. 9684: and:'''Vi~am No. 
1 (1956)," Omd. 9706. 'l'ht- preaeD't ,white 
paper contains the teXt of tlh4J'Slxth In:terim 
Report. This was reo.eived. a1l the- ,lI'bltelgn 
Omce on Ootober 2, 1966, and, In accordanoe 
with the prooed.ur&desortbed. m theForeword. 
,to, Command' P'aper 9461 of 1966 Is noW pub .. 
llshed after the distribution Of oopies' to an 
memh6l's of the Geneva Conference' of 19154-. 

2. After the pubiioa;blon ot the Plfth Re .. 
port; representatives of the, two oochllirmeJi 
of the Geneva COnference met in Londt>-n to 
discuss the dlftl.oulttes b~ing ftperienCe<l by 
the International Supervisory COmmission aa 
outl1ned, In chapter V~I of the rep~ 'herein.. 
As a reaul t of thts dtsousston. thClJ oochatrm.en 
sent-mess~es on May 8. 1966, to,·ths-,Clovern .. 
Jnent of France, Joint!)\' to'the Governments 
of the Republic ot Vietnam. and, ot'the-Peo
pIe'S Repu1)l1c, of ,VietnaJnj and to_ the Inter .. 
national 8uperv.1sory CoDUnlslon .. These 
messages- were published in ~e :wh1te ,paper 
"Vietnam No.2 (1966) ," Om(k9768. 

FoaEIGN OFP'ICB, Januart/ 1957 .. 
SIXTH IN'l'£RIM'REPOR'l' OlP TBII IN'l'BRNA'rIONM, 

COMMISSION FOR SUPDVUION ANJ)"CON,ftoL 
IN VIETNAM, DBCJ!IMBE8 11, 1908, TO' JtJLy 81, 
1956 
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tiv:ltles'from:Ausust 11; 19M, to,December 
10. 1956. : . . 

2.,Thls la the sblth Inte1'1m report of'the 
Commission containing a. S'lUJlD'lal'Y of its ac
tivities frc)m December 11. 1955. to· July 81. 
1966, and ia review of the progress made bY 
the two p~rtles in the implementatlon of the 
agreement' on the cessation of hostil1tles in 
Vietnanl.11 This repOl't Should be read along 
With the r'elsv4nt chapters of the ftve earUer 
interim reports. 
CHAnER ~-ESl"A8L:WHN:iNT AND MACHINERY 

01' THB; INTERNATIONAL COMMISSION IN 
VIETNAM; 

During ~e period under review, the Inter
natlonaJ. Qomml.sston continued to carry out 
the task ~slgned to it under artioles 29. 84, 
and ,36 of the agreement: nam.ely, the super
vision an4 contro:t of the prop_er e~ecut1on 
by the pa.t1tles of the provlalons of the agree
ment. TIle Commt.s.slon held ,58 meetings 
during thE! perIod. under review tor the trans
actton Of 1:ts d,ay-to-day buslne&IJ. The com
mIttees ~ the 09uuntsslon; ~amely, the 
Operation$ Committee, tbe Freedoms· Com~ 
mittee and. the Legal Committee, continued. 
their aotttities. Twenty-one moblle teams 
were Sent:, out for investigation, reconna1s~ 
sance,.andlcontrol thus making a total of 168 
sInce the potnm1ssion started its activities. 
The dlmo~ti" experienced by the Oommis
sion's :fix~, and moblle teams are described 
in subsequent ohapters of this report. 

2. As in ~e l1ast, the Commission haEi con
tinued to pay oftloial v.ls1ts to sa.tgon. The 
question Qf transferring tile Commission's 
headquarters from Hanoi' to 8aigo~ st111 t:e" 
matns ~set1lled. The matter has -been 
ratsed wit)l the French authorities in the 
south as W:ell,as.with the Government 'Of 'the 
Republio of Vietnam but so ,fM no satisf'ac
tory solution has been found. The Oommis
sion w1ll C9nttnue to pursue tllts matter. 

S. In aeoor(1ance wtth--ihe' provisions of' 
artiole 46,: a coordination conference of' the 
seoretaJoles-tgeneral 'of the three Oomtn1ssion's 
of Vietnan;t, Laos, and Oanibodla. was held 
at Slem ae"p in Cam~la. QJl January 10 and 
111 1956. 'Questions of an a.d.mintstra.tive 
nature inqludtng the a.ccounting procedure 
of the OonUnlssions were discussed and sat
Isfoctorlly !'"ttl.d. 
ClHAPTER II-PROVISIONAL Mn:.I'l'ABY DEMARCA

'l'ION IilNl!: AND DE¥JLl'l'ARISED ZONE 

4. In tht month -of Septembet' 1965 the 
OOmrnJSS1OU. he.4 made cert.l\in. sugg$tions to 
the twO h1gJ1 commands fOr the 1mprovement 
or, :the ',~n:1stra.tJ:ve ~enlt:8 on' the 
demaroatlon line and in the dem:il1tarlsed 
sones. Mehtlon was lX).ftde of .this in para
graphs 8 and. 4 Of' the Fifth Interim Report. 
The lnlt1.al reactions of the twO _ high com
mands to ~e oomm.tss1on's sugg$tions were 
also recorded in t.:hat report.' The detaUed 
comments ~ the- two high commands ,on the 
OOllUll1slJiOli's SUggestiOns were examined by 
the opei-rut1ons committee. The recommen
dations of; the operations oommtttee were 
oatehruy c9ns1dered by the oommtfl6ion. It 
was .seen- tl:).ftIt the ,response of the puties fell 
1nto three' oategories: ' , 

category: I: Items which both parties had 
not a.eeepted. . _ 
There'w~ one suoh it_em; namely, the ques.; 

tlon 'of' :Qxe(l market places. The Commission 
agreed to drop this suggestion. 

OeIteBOl'Y' II: Items which ha.d. been ac
cepted by _both- parties. 

These inOIuded: (1) The ohecking'bf'_move
ments of ~ersonnel by the check ,posts on 
the (lemarqation line: (2) the, setting up en 
mobile pa.ttalS On either side to stop people 
crossing a.t: unauthorised places In b~tween 
the . check .posts: and (3) the prov1Blon of 

1 Referenoes to "artioles" In the report are 
to the e.rt1~ee Of WS agreement. See "Mis· 
cellaneous iNo. 20. (1964)," Omd. 9239,. Pt\8& 
27, etseq. 

telephone. comm1.\lllo&t1on b6tween MabUe 
Team -76 and UIle. P.A.V~. ,Head.Quart,el'$ at 
ROXA. As both partIes had aooepted th ... 
suggestions, they were :tlnallsed. bf the com ... 
:In1ss1on. . 

oategOl'1 III: Items which had been ac
cepted by one partY, and not accepted or par .. 
tially accepted. by the other party,. 

After considering the comments offered by 
the tw high CQmmandl> on this categqry, the 
conun1saion decided. to cOnvert the suggee .. 
tlons tn this category Into recommendations 
and the two ~h commands' were directed to 
Implement them. The recommendations un
der this ea.tQgory were: 

"(1) That permits should preferably bear 
the photographs of' the persons ·in whose fa
vor they -were issued to f'aciUtate Cheoking. 
In v1eW,of the practical diffiotilties, however, 
the parties were called. upon-to consider ways 
and means of providing photographs on per
m.1ts", The commission ,further added ,that 
permit holders should, not be prevented from 
cross1pg the demaroation Une on the ground 
that the perrotta did not have photographs~ 

.. (2) That the peOple in' the dem1l1tal'ized 
zones should have the right of a5f$embly and 
the right to hold public meetings arga.n1zed 
for polItIcal purposes'. However,_'as pol1tic~ 
sympathies were bound to be mixed and 
meetings were l1kely to create pUblio excite .. 
ment, publ1e meetings 6rSanized for pol1t1oaI 
purposes should be regula.ted witbout in any 
way re&tricting the rIght of' assembly or ,'ft$SQ-oo 

oiatton. Before a pol1tloal meettng was held, 
adequate _ notloe should .be given by the or
ganizers to the looal a,uthorltIe.a Indioating 
the time and place where the meetIng would 
be held. Ilitimation of such meetIngs shoUld 
be given by the local ,authorities to Moblle 
Team 71$; ,. 

"(8) That ,the parties be allowed to. in
crease the pollce strength In' the zone under 
their oontrol for the proper maintenance of 
law and order and that the, first increase 
shoUld not be more than 60 percent of the 
present author1zed strength. Any add1tJoilal 
increase woUld reqUire the apPl'(>val ot the 
central joint Oommlssion and -1n ~ of dis .. 

the :adU1inlstration at the zones are gover.\led 
by. arttclea !J, 7, 8, fl,nd 9 of tb:e agreement 
~,are clQ8elY regulated by a pl'otocol signed 
by the two high ,.Qommands in, September 
1964 (deoI!Jlons Nos. 6 and 11). This protocol 
proVides ~or the praQtiOal 1mplementation 
of these articles Inoluding the esta.bl1shnient 
of' a permit. system. DIfferent types of per~ 
mite are prescrIbed for the orossing of the 
demarcatIon line, and for' the entry of' per .. 
,sons Into the demUlta.rizeq zon.es. These 
permits are, acoord.tng to dee1sion No. 11, 
ta be issued by the JOint subco:rnmtssion In 
tbe ,demlI1tarlzed zone and have to 'be en
dorsed b~ the two parties represented therein. 

'1. 'However, the actual implementation' of' . 
the proVisions of deoision No. 11 relattns 
to the permit system has, been fez from 
satl&factory.· The French High Co~mand' 
haa since _ November 1956 unilaterally ln~ 
traduced oertain 1nnovations whiCh have re_ 
sulted 1n !\topping the movement of permit
holders actoss ,the demaroation Une Into the 
southern' dem1lttarlzed ~one. They are re_ 
qulred, at the points of crossing on the 
sout;hern stde ,of the ciel:ll.8.rOation 11ne, to 
deposit the permits tasued by the joint sub
coJnlll1asion In the demilltarized zone and to 
take temporary' ones to move Within the 
southern demil1tarized zone. They are 're
quJred. to recross at the same poInt in order 
to c91leot :tbe orIginal permit even though 
mCrl LUo~. Briqge has been' accepted by 
both the parties as a common point of' oross-
111g. The Comm1asion has received numerous 
petitions from the dem1l1tartzed ~ne tn 
which objections to the new procedure have 
been stated. 

8. ,The Commission oonsidered. the situa
tion and made oe~tain sugge$tions In a letter 
dated February 24, 1956, to the Frenoh High 
OOmpllUld. "Th,a' high oommand. was In
formed that the Commission did. not see any 
reason f'or 'ohangtng the, present system til).'" 
der which the perm.1ts for orosslrig the de .. 
marcatlon: line were. 'Issued' by the Joint 
subobmmlli8ion. The Commtsaion further 

. suggested that the Q,l;leOk posts should have 
com.J?lete nominal rolls of all permltholders 

agreement that of the international commls- and the post -at Hien Luong bridge should 
sian' and ' \.-. ' . 

"(4) That Mobil T 76 b adv1 d b have master lIsts of' all persons hold.ing perM 
e, eam e se y mits, aUthorISing tbem to oross the demaroa-

telep~one 1l;l advance whenever the jo1nt tion l1ne._ The high command was also in
commission ·was considering any serious tn- fornied tha.t it should not colleot permits at 
cident or _thr~at 9f suob an tnotdent, so ,that the demaroat1on llne, but that the Oommls
the team coUld observe a.t ,the meeting and t:f sian :had no objeotlon to- the issue ot- addl
the jOint commission maOb1n&r1 f'a.1led tip tional authorlzat10n slIps to the permit

'take necessary act1on, could ,report I~edt.~ holtlers. 'the P.A.V.N. High Oonunand' baa 
ately to the oommtssion and tal$.e prel1m1- complatned to the, commtssion that,htnc;ter
nary action to prevent or ,1Imtt the incident anoes to the f'reedoln of movement of the 
in pursuance of the commission's, responS!- perniithold,ers continue and tha.t in many 
b111ty under article 86(b) of' the agreem.eJ;lt. cases th& French, High Command has refused 

6. These recommendations Were conveyed to renew the permits' alrea.d.Y tsSued and has 
to. the two high commands on February been progressively reduoing the number of' 
24" 1956. So fal:' the' CommissIon has not perOl1ts. 'l'he -Commission has again asked 
received any reply regarding the lmple~en.. the J;l'ren<:h' High Oommand in July 1956, to 
tatton of the, recommendations .fro~ the accept the suggestiOns made by _the Commis,:, 
French High' COmmand. The P;A.V.N •. -High slon :in its letter of' February 24, 1956. The 
Oommand hQs rep11ed _ to the ConuniSslon's high, command was further lnfonned that if 
reconun'endatioll8 in April 1956. Qf the four no satiSf'aQtory'reply was recelv.ed within 3 I 

reoommendations nta.d.e by th:e OOnu:nJ,S8ton, week,S the Oommission would consider 
the P .A.V.N. High Command has nQt accepted wbether 1t ~hould not convert the suggestions 
(2) and (8) and has not commented on (4). tnto, recoD).m'endatlons. _".According to the 
With regard to the Increase of' POUce' strength repo~t reoeived by the Oommission from ite 
In the demllltartzed zones (reQomtnendation team. In the demllltarized zon~ m.ovemen~ 'Of 
No.8) the P.A.V.N. High Command did not the people 'entitled to cross the: demarcat10n 
consider any such increase above the num_ lino into t\le dem1l1tarLZed zone south ~s 
ber :fixed. In the_ statut;e of tl}.e demll1tarlzed virtually cOme to a standst1ll during the last 
zones was necessary and. expresSed the view 8 months. 'The COmmision 1s of' the opin1on 
that any, additional reinforcement shoUld that I the f'teectom of movement guaranteed 
be approved by both parties· in the Central to t4e' permitholdeJ:'s un~er artiole- 9 o~ the 
Joint Commission. With· regard to- organ1- ' agreement is being denied to them, and that 
za.tton ot politiCal meetings- (reoommenda. .. ·1 no action has been taken by 'the French,High 
tion No.2) the P .A.V :N. High Command did Co~and to remedy ~the' sltua.tion. 
not consider it neCSllSary that modalitIes 9. The Comm1ssion,has received .from the' 
shoUld be laid down ~or' the regUlation o~ P.A.V.N. Hl.gh Command during the period 
such meetings. under report 29 complaints ,relating to :a36 

6. The movement across the demarcation 'alleged. inqldents ',In violation of artiole 7, 
llne and the entry into the demll1tarlzed includIng 118 alleged -i~c1dents in violation 
zones. of pers.ons not ,dIrectly concerned. With of artiole 14(0) In the southern dem1l1tartzed 
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the mbnber ot hicldents re~· 

ferred to':a :ve, 154 P@l't81u to'the 'perlOtf 
under re~o t; In reply, the Frenoh High 
Commandl forwarded to the Comm:1lSio]l' 
a letter fr the Government 'of the, Republ1G 
of Vietnam filCh dentes :tlhe allegations· and: 
states that' few at the incidents were caused. 
by suppor~ s of the NOrth. The complaints. 
are under;1 ulry. The Commission has not 
so far recet ed any reply from the Govern .. 
ment of tlll.e RepUblic of Vietnam with rega'rel 
to'155 of 't e above alleged incidents. 

10, In agraph. 41 of the Fifth Interim 
Report tb;e commission had made reference 
to Mobi1e~TI 8'1 which was to Investigate 
certain aUe ed violations of artioles 7 and 
14(0) in e dem1l1tartzed zones. It had 
been repo d that, the commission had de .. 
aided to se d' the team ba.ck to the fleld as 
the Govern ent of the Republic of Vietnam 
had. wlthd wn' its condition tha.t UaJ.son 
officers att hed to this team should be in 
o1v1Uan el0 hes w,hen "the team operated In 
the south rn dem1l1ta.rlzed zone. How
ever. soon after the Republl0 ot Viet-
nam qua). ed this concurrence' by, stat~ 
lng that'. should the presence of the 
p ,A,V.N, Ita n staff In uniform provoke any 
Incident. e' responslb1l1ty would be that 
of the Inte ational commission. The com~ 
mlaslon ill! rmed the French High Command 
that it co d not acce~t any responsl:bUlty 
for any I~c dent the.t might oc~ur as It was 
the duty, the high command. concerned 
to assure! U security to the team under 
art1cle 26.,: inee the commission was anxious 
to- conduot e investigation as soon as. pos
sible, It p;ro osed to the P,A,V.N. High_ Com .. 
mand t1u\t, as a. special oase, Its lla1son staff' 
attached Mobile Team 87 shOUld wear 
clvman clo hes. The P,A.V.N. High Com .. 
IlUPld did ot agree to this on the ground 
that the mm1ss1on Itself had decided on 
Novembell ,1965. that l1aJ.son omc~rs In the 
demllitarl d zones could wear uniforms if 
so des1red y the hlgh',command concerned, 
In the m w~le. the Republic of Vietnam 
laid down few.,mqre, conditions ,In the form 
of suggesti us. These suggestions were not 
acoepted)J the commtssion. At the begin~ 
ning of ch, the Frenoh LlaJ.son MIssion 
Informed e cornm1sston that the Govern
ment of t)l Republic of Vietnam could agree 
to the r~ p1llon of 1nvestlgation by MobUe 
Team 87' ovided. the P.A.V.N. liaison sta« 
was sent in civ1Uan olothes.. In view of this, 
the corom.i ion requested the P.A.V.N. High 
Command agree as '" special case with 
respect tq obile Team 87 to the wearing ot 
clvman clo hes by the P.A.V.N. liaison sta.ft' 
accompa.:q.y ng the team. The P.A. V.N. High 
Command. gain did not a.gree to the com~ 
mission's r uest for the same rea.soJ;lS as 
given betor. It further requested the com
mission to ke up a :Iirl:p. lJtand. toward the 
French Ht Conu:n:and and: demand that it 
wIthdraw e unacoeptable condition of 
civlUan 010 ea. On JUly 7. 1966. the com"; 
mlSfion qo verted its suggestion into a. rec
ommends: n that in the demilitarized zones 
and on the demarcation Une the representa.
tives of til high commands sent for liaison 
duties Ill/t be In uniform it so required by 
their high ommand. In view of'thls recom
mendation It is hoped tha.t the team wUI be 
able to res me Invest1ga.tlons ~tor.e long. 

11. The P:A.V:N • .High, Ca:mma.nd had. 
lodged a, omplalnt wl-th the Commission 
that on iF bruaTY 25, 1966, the represent.. 
atlves of Je, French High Command in 
contraveb. t on-of article 7 permitted. 150 pe. ,
sdns a.lllQn t whdm were 6 military ofDoers 
to enter t e dem1l1tar1sed. zone and attend 
a flag salu atlon oeremony on the demarca
tion lin.. An Investtga.tion conducted by 
the co aston revealed that, even thougll. 
the repres ntatlves of ~e P.A.V.N. delega. .. 
tion.l:1a.d. efused coneurrence to the entry 
of these; 1 0 persons_ Into the dem1l1tar1sed. 
zone, th noh High Command permitted. 
,t~eir en without authorisa-t1on. ,~e oom-

mission, after investlpt16n, -has, concluded Indica;ted. in Ita separate ~ of Ma.y 8, 1956. 
tha-t there- has been hI,vlola.tion of article 7 to th6 ooohAtrlnen, whKe,n,ot fullY' agreeing 
of the 'agreement, by tlle French High Com- with the emphlisJs-plMed..in tlUs communl
mand. The P.A.V.N.l:I1g~ oonunMld -lodged oa.tton on the b1)porbance of-the,wor~ of the 
another compl-a.tnt with the coDlDl1$8ion that joint OOll'Ullleaton, wa81.n-.~emel'1t tllat ae
on the 17th and -25th; of January 1956. ,tJ:ie a matter of wogenoy- "tepa should be' taken 
French~ High 'Comm'and In contravention ,ot to insure ,that' tb.e ,taskS of the Jobi-t OOZl\.»' 
art1cle 7 perm1tted the entry of a number mis&ion continued" to be performed'. The 
Of persons into the dcmll1ta.rlsed zonE!. The cotnm1sston' Is 9f the vtew that the jOint 
French High Cofuma.nd forwarded a letter commission is ~ essential pa.rt of the rna
from the- Government ot the RepubUo of chlnery for the bnplementatlon of tIle cease-.
Vietnam which admitted that there had been 1ire, agreement, and. that its nonfunct1onlli.g 
an infraction of the 'status of the dem1l1~ adversely affeot;.s the exooution of the-agree
tarlsed zone and sta.ted' thQ.-t _t.his was due ment, pMtticu'la.rly in respect of the admlnts
to lack of liaison between the French repra- tratton of the, demaroo.tiQn line &nd tlle' de
senta.t1ve on the Joint SUbcommission and mil1tarls&Ci zo~es~, The commission lsi-there .. 
the local authorities. The oommisslon has tore, ot the view that the joint, c~UJ1ss1on 
sent a letter,'to the E'rench High Oommand and Its agencies shOUld resum:e their-llormal 
stating th&t the procedure for th~ entry into working. 
the dem1l1tarlsed zone should be strictly CHAPTER :m-.DEMOCRATIO J'Rl!lBDOMS-.AR'l'lCLBS' 
followed. 

12. The si-tuation "in the dem1l1ta.riaed 1'4,{c) AND (d). 
zone has not shown any lmnrov.ement sinte Artiole 14{o) 
the Flfth Interlm'Report. If anything, the 16. The supervlaton of the Implement'ft.tlon 
df1l'lcultles ha.ve increased. As mentioned by t,he parties of tho provisions' of artiele 
in the foregOing paragraphs, hi~dranceg to 14(c) ,oontinues to be one Of the major 
the free movement of the permitholders, problems of the Commlssion.' Under th1s 
nUmerous complaints about alleged lnfrae- article, the partfeIJ' have undertaken to 1'e..; 
tlon Of the status: of the demll1tar1sed zone frain from any reprlsllls or < dtJ.!~1n\lnation' 

'And. article 14(c). bladequate -ttnplementa- against persons or oJ'gan~ati~ne 01+ account' 
tlon of the comml.ss1on's recommendatlQUs of th61r actlNltles during-the_ hostUltles and 
regarding the adminlstra.tive Ql'l'$D-88ments to guara:ntee thOlr de~ratlc U~erties.· Dui",,: ' 
In the dem111tarlBed mne and thEl unsa.tls- ling·the period unciel," revl~w" the" commisS1oJi .. 
factory fUhctl'onlng o~the·central jolnt-com- received _trom the P.A.'V.N, l:i1gh OomlDand 
mission and' Its subordinate agenoles have 102 complaipts alleging 281: .1noJ,dent8_ con- ' 
largely contributed to this det,erioratlon. cerning violations of article 1.,(0) 1n Soutll 

13. It has been the experience of the com.- Vietnam. The Commission ha.s alilQ"reo,ei\-e4 
miss10n that the central jotht commissdon, thrQugb, its petition, boxes, thr_oug)l -its_ flX~ 
through the agenc1~ under It .. has cUs- and moblle teams, and' throUS'h the P.A:V;tqo. 
Cha.rged it,.s-duttea _v&ry unsa.t1&taotorUy. It High Command. a large number _of,petltio)J,8 
has become i,nc:reas1UgJ.y necessary for the alleging repJisals in -,the 80U~. ';fhQe cOm
commiSsion to, intervene- and to take m~ plaints and petitions ,con..ta~n al1~ga.tlOllS of 
active steps" even though under a.rt>lcle 36 a number of caseli'_ of &treat, d.et~tion, mur~ 
(b,) il8 responsibilities' are limited. W super- der, massacre, and mass; concentration ot 
vision. It has Mao been found 1Jhait the cen- fa.m1l1es of tc;lrmer, r~SifJtance workers com .. 
tMl j&1nt oomm1sston did not meet for da-ys mitted by tbe authbrities at the south., Dur",:" 
together even though c-ases referred to it by lng' the period under revlew, thQ 'Commla':' 
the P.A.V.N., delegation were pending with It. sion recelyed. from. the P'ren9h ati~ COm';" 
It baa not resolved. Uhe 1mportant questions mand Ave oomplaints lnvol$g" 18 1J)oidents, 
desorlbed in the previous pa.rag:ra-ph such ae including on8' a~e:lfEld. case ,Of ,niurder, aneg;
the queetlon of freedom Qf movement ,of iug that, the autbOrlt1'es of tb:e north had 
Perm1toohOldepJ and it has taUed.- 'to' under.. COmmitted reprt~1t agatnst. the'tormer sUp.; 
take tnv,estlgatloutt tlU'Ough Its joint groups po~ers ot the Prenbh High ,Command con.. 
Into a large nwnber of ino1dent8, tWJ -the cernipg vl01~tlon ,of artl:cle ;«.(C). ) , 
French High. CODlJ:ll8"Il.d did not agree to ~," 17. The Comnuss16n" aEL in the past, ha. 
tlC1pate. Furthermore, the dl,sputes which forwarded the maj,ortty of tl).dse COl'D;plainw 
have arisen in the jolnt suboo,mmieielon In and some of tlle ~t1t1ons, to the' high COm.;. 
the dem1Utarlsed ZOOle from time to t1me mand concerned -for 'commeJ;l.tB a.nj:l repol'tt 
nave not been settled., ~noe' the dissolution of remedial action, take-n tf the a.1les.af.!.onS 
of the FreQ.ch High Commallld, there ha:.ve were tound to be true.' The. Comm1sslon ,18 
Deen no meetings either of the l<>lnt suboom- still seized with 143 comPJaln,ts, ag'litnst tho 
mtsalon In the demUltarised zone or of the French High Cfoinmand and -5 oomplalntJI 
centraJ. JOint commission. The P.A.V.N. agMnst the P.~.V.N. _Ht8'b O_~d', con" 
High Command hias-, therefore sought the c_ernlng allege:d reprisals under a-rtiole 14«91, 

, commission's intervention as its efforts to get During the period iJ,nder review. the ,Conunls_ 
tll-e central joint commJs,Sion to meet have slon decided to ,serid out' threp'mobile tea:ms 
yielded no re'sults. to make on the Bpot Invest1ga.tlO!is tnto 

14. The cooha.tnnen In their message da.ted complaints. ot a),l&ged violation at article 14 
May 8" 1956, to the French Government (c) in the south, under the terms of artlcle 
Invited them to discuss with the authorities 37 of_ the ,~greement. ,The folloW1llg' are the 
of South Vietnam the question 'of the reao" complaints along ,With the dates' Qll- ',wlJiOh 
lutlon of the praootloaJ. problems with a. view the 'Concurrence Of the party 'was asted for: 
to reaching an al'l'allgement W'hich Will Number 01 the team, date wh6,&. c~ence 
facilitate the work of the Interna;tlonal S'u- asked /01'1 and task 0/ the teM,n 
perv1sory Commission and the Joint Commis-
sion in Vietnam. They also :requested that 10~. March 16, 1966. to' lnvestlga.1!a alleged. 
untu the arrangements envisaged I,bove were viola.tion of arttcle 14(-0) in the-Pro:vtnce ,Of 
put 1nto effeot the French Government Quang Nam (Duy 'Xuyen)" 
--shOuld preserve the status quO. 'HO'W'ev:er. ,104. March 16, 1966, to investigate the'mas~ 
the s.taus quo maintained by the G-Qvern.. sacre ,of,. .. three famtltes a.t G18."Rai"(BIl.C Lieu 
Dlent of the RepubliO of Fra.nce has not In- Province) . 
cluded the continued tunct1on.tng of the . 106. March 15, 1966~ to Inveatl'gate the a.1~ 
central Joint comm1ss1on and lbil age-notes, leged concentration' of fonner resistance 
with the result that the da.y~to .. da.y problems workers and. their famtUes 'in ThUe. -Thiem 
1n the dem1l1tarised zone have remMned un- Province. 
solved. " In a4d1tion to these thr.ee case&. the Com-

15. The lnternatib:nal commiS6lon has, In a mission had deoided, to- se:nd' out,- three other 
prevlous oo~un1catton 0/ May 2, .1966, to mobile teams during the ,pe'riod, covena. bY 
the eocllah1nen., empbestSed the Importance 'the Fifth Interim Report. The, foUQW1ng are 
Which it .,places on the work of the Jolnt the complaints and the dates, on wlUoh th,e' 
comm1s.slon. The oa.nadl8in del~~tlon. as conourren-oe of the party was asked for: 
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Number O/lth6 tea";", 4ate when -concurrenc~ the CommISSion declared t~t ~ere was a. ~l1e 1;eam. ,Concurrence' for this MobUe Team 

tuilt+a /OTI and tQ,8k 0/ the team violation ot artlcle 14-(0) 'In 16 ,cases and 106 has be~ received. It has come to the 
,86. Aug~' 1l 27. 19156. to .1nveetlga.te "alleged. has recommended the immediate release Oomtniss1on's notioe that former resistance 

vlpla.t1on 0 article 14(0) in the Provlnce of: of the affected. IMIl;sons. In the other w9rkers Ql'e being hel<t In d.etention 'Q.llder 
Oh,a.u Doc. outh Vletnam. eight oases, the Commission 'W(l8 of the· OrdtnanP6 1(0. 6 although the ordlDance, was 
. 87. Septe ber 8. 1965. to investtgate alleged View that no, violation Of article 14( 0) pro~Ulgat~ 'SOmetime after the arresUi took 

violation ,f article 14(0). in demlUtartzed had been estabUshed.. OUt of tJl,ese eight IplOOe• Thei Commlssion 'has asked the French 
zones (nor~ and south). cases, in one case, the Oomm1ssion ~ de- Higb Col$and for a clarUication ,of how 
, 98. Octo1{)er 4. 1955. to investigate alleged cided that no fUrther acti2n, was necessary retrospective etrect Is being giveri to the 
violatlon~f 9Jt101e 1,4 ( c) 1n HUon, g Hoa, and in the rema.lnlng seven cases, the 'Frenoh ordinance. A repltis awaited. 
South ,Vi am. ,High Command was requested to arrange 22; It was pointed out in the Fifth Interim 

In addi on to the a.bove six cases where with the authorities concerned to proceed Report that the inablllty of the Commission 
the commt,ssion has asked for the conour.. immediately with their Judlolal processes 'and to send nut mobUs teams for investigating 
rence of tl:).e high command concerned, the submit the dossiers to the CommiSsion, when, alleged violations 'of I;U'tlcle 14(c) was caua
COmmission has also ordered a mobUe team completed, on receipt of which the Con:u:nis- Ing serious concern to the COmmiSSion. Dur
lnveatigatlQn Lnto two complaints from the sion would review these seven cases to see 'ing the period under review the Comm1s6ion 
P .A.V.N. Iflgh Oommand. alleging murder whether the proviSions of article, 14 (c) were was unable to send out any Investigat1ng 
and arrest; in the Province of Quang Nam violated or not. These finCl1ngs and recom_ teams t() South Vietnam. As has been 
but the d$islon to send out 'this team has mendations were communicated to the pointed out In paragraph 16 complaints and 
not yet"btWn taken. In one other case, the French High Command on June 7. 1956. The . allegat10ns regarding viola.tion of article 
OoinDllsslo:p. has directed one of 1ts ftxe<l recommendations of the Commission have 14(c) have been very numerous and in some 
teams in 'lihe south to undertake inquiries not yet been implemented. In a,nother case, cases of a very serious nature. The Commls
into an all,eged murde,r. that of a former resistance member of Khanh simi Is not in a position to s~ate whether these 

18. The ~ec1s1on to selid these teams was Hpa Province named Tran Ohaq who had Q9mpla1nts, are true or not as it, has not 
taken at -v:ariouS t1mes by the .Comm1sBion been arrested, the Cornm1ssion decided that been' permitted to certify them through the 
and the· ~ncurrence of the French rugh the case W8:s covered by artlcl&-14(c) tind machtnery,la.1d down in the agreement. The 
Command as asked for under the provIstons recommended on June 206, 1956, to tlfe quest10n of· the degree of cooperation ex
of article 5 .. DurIng the period under re- F;rench High Oommand' that the person tended by the party concerned to enable the 
view, the ¢ommisslon w~ not ,able to carry should be released forthwith. The Conunta- Inte:.;ne.t;1onal COmmission to carry out tn
out, these ~nvest1gations as it was awaiting slon has not reoeived any reply from the Ve8t,igattons w1ll be disc~d In fuller detatl 
<10n~n~e' from the French IHigh Coni- French High Command indicating that the In paragraph 69' of 'this report. 

,.,n;tand. Co;ncurrence for MobUe Teams 98, reconunendation bas been Unplemented.' Artiole 14.(£1) 
108, and lCj5, has been received in the month The French High Command 'was also asked . , . < 

f JuI 195~ M bU T 108 I d d its to show cause why a tlncUng of violation. 9f 28. In paragraph 12 of the Fifth Interim .<" 

~rel1Jlnaq 'inqU~Y ~n ~28, 1~5~~ ~~01 article 14(C) , should not be given for the Report, the c~t8Sionhad informed the co .. 
in the pref¥lnc~ of 11a.tson oftlcers of both the arrest and detention of a person who had c~1fmen that it Was pursuing the question 
parties an~ bad not yet'commenCed its in- taken part In the l:).06tiUties. The CQmm1s.. of ~iduaJ. oases under article 14(£1) wt1;h 
V .. t"igatto~ln South Vietnam during th, e slon has not received any reply to, thts show.. :the ~wo parties. On October 22, 1966, the 

t1 -'tb h th lb d t1 COmmIssion had made suggestions regarcU~ 
period un~ review. The ~lon hopes cause no ee "" oug e prescr e me follow-up action oli the reslduftl ca.tegoriee, 
that it wll not meet with fUrther, dUDcult1es' of 2 weeks has elapsed. outllned in paragraph 8;8 of the Fourth In .. 
and the ams w1ll be able to ~ out the 21. In February 1956, the, Internat~onal ·ter~ RepQrt. The FreItc;loms,COmmlttee was 

'investlgati ns soon.. The pos1tlo~ 88 regards Comm1s.sion re~elvecr a communioation from Charged with the task of holding d1scusslons 
Moblle Te~Ul ~7 has been explained in 'para.. the Qommander in Ohief of the- People's with the representatives of the two high' 
graph 10. :. Army of Vietnam bringing to the eomm1s- conunands, with, a v.ew to arriving at a satts-

19. Durthg the period. covered by the Fifth sion's notice the existence of an ordinance fa.ct(>rr settleltl'ent ot this problem. Between 
Interim Reiport, the oommisstOD' had decided in South Vietnam.--General Order No. 6 of January 7 and March;, 12, 1956, the committee 
to undertf;l.1Ce a mobile team Inveptlgation January 11, 1966, Issued by the President of held tlve meetings With the representattves 
on a compta.1nt from the P.A.V.N. 'High Com- the B.epubllc of Vle~am.;.....and compla.1n1ng Of the parties. During the'"COUl'Se of cUscus
mand of ~leged violation of artiole 14(C) in that this ordt.na.nc~ was in violatiOn of art1· siOn4J, botll parties aCcepted lIi prlnolple the 
South Vietnam. The' team (Mobile Team cole 14(c). The ordtnR11:ce ga.ve spectal pQ..wers sugg'es'tlons made by the CommiSSion in its 
90), howet~r. was not deployed in view of to the Government to take extraordinary letter of OCtober 22, 1966. No agreement has 
the reply iieceiVed . from ;the French High measures for detention or deportation for beod. reached, however, regarding the lmple
Comm.and ron tlte PA.V.N. 'High OoJ,l1mand's reasons of, pubUc seourity •. The OoJ:nblisslon mentation, .In practice 'of the 'suggestions. 
oompla~~L.that the pBl"sons concerned' had examtned·thecomplaintoftheP.A.V.N.Hlgh DU$lg the course of the dlsoussions, the 
been releBl!5ed. On December 12. 1956, the Command.and on MarCh 5, 1966, commu- representativeoftheP.A.V.N.Highcoromarid 
P.A.V.N. H~gh Command complained, that the woated to the French High Oommand its proposed t)lat the best solution of the prob
persons in:Volved in. its first complaint had. view that no law, regulation or order in lem 'of article 14(d) would be to have (lom
been rearr~sted and asked for the despatch either of the two zones could; In any. way, plete free~om of movement between the two 
of the m9~Ue team. This' fresh 'complaint sU~de the obligations whloh the two zonEiS. The repnsentative of, the French 
was forw&l)Cled to the French High Command parties have undertak~n under, the provi- High Command was not In favor of this 
on Deceier 2, 1.Q55, for' its comments and sions of article 14(c) of the agreement on proposal as, 'in his view, it went beyond the 
In, April . ,e commission drew the Mtentlon the cessation of hostilities in Vietnam. The scope 01' _ tl1e cease-fire agreement. 130th 
of "'the hi command to· its earlier dools1on French HIgh Command was f"l1:rther informed parties were, however, wil11ng to 'continue 
,to have a, mobile teapl Inv~t1ga,tl0n. ~e that the Commission expected tllat any 00- discussion of residual cases. In view of the 
ConunJsslop w1ll take a final decision oJ? ta- tion taken under General Order No.6 would developments in the SOUth and the with
celpt of a reply from the French High Com- be taken With due regard to the proviaions drawaJ of the French High Command from 
mand wW;oh is awaited. of artlele 14(c) and If compla.1nts wer,e SOuth Vietnam, the discussions with the two 

20.' The cOmmiSSion has taken a final 'brought to the notice of the COmmission parttee,ha.ve been for the present. held up. 
decision ard mad.e.'recommendatIons 1:9 the regarding the appUcatlon of this decree or.., Thus, the, CommiSSion has not so far been 
French High pommand in one case w!tich any other law, regulation or order in either able to resolve the questton of residual cases 
had. been pending'slnce Aprll l~t year. ',"In of the two " zones, alleging the violation of ment10ned In paragrnpll 88 of the Fourth 
the mont~ of Aprll 1956, ""hen MobUe 'rerun article 14(c), the Oomniisslon. would. take Interim Report. 
47 wlijI ,con;dnoting an inqutrY'tn the Chi Hoa steps to satisfy itself that there had been no 24. The question of Investigating the com
prison JntO' 'alleged violations of article 21 reprisals or dlscrimillatlon agatnst persons plaint ~e by the French High, Command 
by the Frejlch High Command, it came across on account of their activities durblg the hos- in April 1956.. that' the semlnarlsts, of Xa 
25 cases o~ prisoners arrested after the'cease.. t01tles and that :their democratic ,liberties Doai were not be1n!f permitted to move" 
tlre who !cla1med' that they were ,former had not been infrl,Uged in violation Qf artl- south wns refel'l'ed to In· paragraph 16 of the 
resistanceiworkers who had been detained cle14(c). Acopyof,thlscommunlcatlonwas Fifth Interlm Report. MobUe, Tea,n:t 'F-44 
for no re$ons after ceasehrt;!. The I'.A.V.N. fo~rded, to the Co~nder in Chief of whiCh was sent to the seminary at xa Doai 
Htgh 'OonU:p.and subsequently Sl>~n80red 28 the People's Army of Vietnam pointing out was' not ,able to -interview the semlnarists 
out of these 26 oases and alleged that they that the Commission was' ftlways ready, to concerned as the re11glous authorities, on 
were violatIons of al't1c1e 14("0) bY the French deal With Bpeclfic ~omple.lnts regardtng vlo.. religious grounds dtd nat allow '!ihe team" to 
Higb Oommand. The statements:' of t1;lese 28 lations at the provisions of the cease-fire enter the 'seminary and hold lnvesttsations 
prlsoners "era obtairled by Moblle 'ream 47 agreemen.t~ Subsequently the commtssion ther.e. TJ:l,e team had to return with the 
.,nd tbe~c ,', ,tssion also obtained from the has received a few ,specific complp.lnts: of ae.. tao~ unaccompltshed. The' P.A.V.N. Hlgh 
:SoUth Vi~ .e,uthorlties ddesiers in each tion under Genera.l Order No.6 which, in Oommand: informed the commisston that 
-case. se dossiers and the' statei:nents the opinion of the' P,A.V.N. High co;mm,and, ,the< rel1g10us authqrittes were, however, 
:made by !the 'prisoners were,' o'a.refully ex.. am()unt to violation of artiole 14(c). These agreeable to allow.,the: semlnarlsts to be In-

• 'amlned bY, the Freedoms ~ Qommlttee and the oases are~ being pursued With :the Frenoh tel'V~ewed, outs1de the premises. The oom .. 
Legal CotQm1ttee of ·the', (lommlssion. After High Command and in ,9ne case- the ,Com.. misSion In: March 1966 informed the PA.V.N. 
carefUl sctutiny of the oommlttees' reports, mission has ordered ip.vest1gatlon by a,mo- HtgbOommandtbatinitsview'the.semlnar"f 
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would have been the most satisfactory- place 
for cond11 ng lnveatlgatiQDs but in view 

-of the delj'l; and the need. to lnterroga;te ,the 
seminarlsts ,unmecUately the inv6sttga.tlons 

, need not -ta place at the seminary grounds 
but tlle se narlsts should be produced b&o
fore the' c mmlsslon's team at Vinh. In 
reply the ip A.V.N. High Command informed 
the comrp. stan that the samlnarlsts had 
stated that they did not wish to be inter
viewed by he commission and that those 
who want to go south had. been authorized 
to do so 1:)e ore July 20, 1956: The conunls
sian did n t accept these arguments and 
made a re ommendation in June 1966 to 
the P .A.V. . High Command that arrange
ments ShOU: be made to produce seminar .. 
tsts before he team at Vinh as soon as pos .. ' 
sible. In. ly 1966' the commission asked 
the P .A.V.N High Command to inform the 
commtssio~whether or not it waa prepared 
to produce the seminarists at Vinh wIthIn 
16 days. e hIgh command in reply in
formed the commission that the seminarists 
would, be' r turrilng from their holidays at 
the end of August and that the local au
thorities been, directed to make arrange
ments with the seminarists on their return. 
The invest1 atlon by Moblle Team F-44 haa 
not yet tak n place. . 

26. The .A..V.N. High Command had in 
November 966 alleged that a serious inoi
_den'(; took lace in Thu Dau Mot Province 
in South .v etnam where plantation workers 
approached the authorities tor permits to go 
north. 'l!h P.A.V.N. HIgh Command alleged 
that the:a thoritles opened fire and killed 
()lle perso;n ,and- serIously wounded three. It 
also alleg that 40 persons were arrested 
and put ib all. The French HIgh Command 
whose ents were invIted admitted the 
ocourrene;e of the Incident but stated that 
there was 0 question of denIal of facUltIes 
under art! le 14,(d). It enclosed a letter 
from the eoRth Vietnam authorities in Which 
It was stM that the workers had dem,on
str'ated aJ;l.d that the police had flred in self .. 
defense anti - to maintain order, and. that 
the arrests, ~iwere subsequently made for eam .. 
'Ql.on law 0 enses and acts agaInst the State. 
The comm Ion has deoided to send a moblle 
team to ~n estigate on the spot. The con
ourrence 0 the French HIgh' Command la 
awaIted. 
OHAPTER tv PRISONERS OF WAR AND CIVILIAN 

INTERNEES 

26. As st :ted in paragraph 10 of the Fourth 
Interim Re ort and paragraph 20 of the Fifth 
Interim R port~ the partles~ continued to 
make clal agMnst each other In respeot 
of prisorie of war and clvUlan internees, 
partlcularl in cases where the replies re
oelved by em from the other party In the 
joInt colt). isslon were not considered satis
factory. :D ring the periOd under report 830 
such clai, were received from the French 
High ,00 and and 884 from the P.A.V.N. 
High Co d. 

27. In t efforts to get the parties to clear 
their cial and counterclaims concerning 
prisoners' 0 war, the commission has been 
continuall urging them to make further and 
more thoreUgh Investlgatlons in Invidual 
cases and thereby help the other party In 
knowing: t e ultImate fate of the prisoners 
concerned. Under a procedure introduced 
in July 19 5, the pa,rtles have also been ex_ 
changing r gularly, through the medium of 
the co~i slon, fortnightly reports of prog
ress made n search requests of prisoners of 
war receiy from the other side In the JOlnt 
commlssio . 

28. In IP agraphs 21 and 22 of the Fifth 
Interim port, mentIon was made of the 
cases of, 1 1 Vietnamese omoers alleged to 
have been kept in detention In prisoner-of
war camps in North VIetnam after th-e cease
fire and ,it was stated. that the commtsslon, 
on: the ba s of .lnv.estigation carried out by 
MobIle 80. had. come to the conclusion 
that the:' a legatIon of detention In prisoner
of~w-ar on ps after the cease-fire had not 

~ ,prov,ed, but as ,tt f_elt that these 141 
ex-prlso;ners,of war. who worked In con,stJ::'uc .. 
tlon yardS. ,after their release, n:ugllt not 
have bee'n able to eXBrQise thetr choIce of zone 
Qf resldence, It deolded that their cases 'Would 
be treated as, residual cases remaining to ,be 
disposed of under article 14(d) ot tile 
agreement. 
, 29. On receipt of further reprellenta.tiolls 

from the French High Command, ooncern
ing these, persons, the matter~'was further 
examined by the commission antl it was sug
gested to the P.A.V.N. High Command In 
March 1956. that 89 of them should be 
Informed by individual 'letters that fac1l1-
ties would be granted to them and bo their 
wlyee and, chtldren dependent on them to 
proceed south in exercIse of their right to 
choose their zone of resldence if they sO 
. desired. The P.A.V.N. High OOnun~d repl1ed 
on June 12, 1966. tbat it did not accept tb.e 
commissIon's flndings that these persons had 
been under some restrictions •. Thoy fu,rther 
stated that the$6 persons had been enjoy
ing the same rIghts as any other o~tizen and 
had been working on -their own free wlIl In 
constructIon yards in North VIetnam. In 
view of this, the suggested procl~ure was 
not acceptable to the P.A.V.N. Higli> com.
mand. The P.A.V.N. High Comme.nd alS9 
wondered why the commission haci been In
duced. to put, up the request contained In 
Its letter of March 10, 1966. The matter was 
agaln considered by the commission In the 
tb.1rd week of June and the P,A.V.N. ,High 
Oommand was again asked to ndopt the 
procedure suggested by the,OOmmisslon in 
March and repor_t compliance, fatUng which 
the commtssion would, consider <:anverting 
the suggested procedure into a recommends

.tlon. The ,P.A.V.N. High 'Comma.ud's reply 
has now been received and is being ()Qnsidered 
by the commission. 

30. During the pel'1od under revtew, the 
P.A.V.N. High Command informed the com .. 
mission that 67 German and Hungarian 
':ra.l;lles" were being repatriated through 
ChIna. One of the commission's teams on 
the Vietnam-China border was instructed. 'to 
ask the followIng questions to these persons: 
"no you consider your.eelf a prisoner of war?" 
and "Are you belng"repatriated of your own 
free wlll 1" The, team was also Instructed 
to' obtain a 11e:t of, all persons being re
Patriated. ,'nle team was s'Ulsfled. from the 
:t;'epl1es to the two questions mentIoned above 
that the persons cdnoerned did not ClaIm to 
be .. prisoners of war and that they were being 
repatria.ted of their f1'ee will. Bu1; the team 
was unable to obtain the nam811 of these 
persons. The coxnm.tsslon asked the P.A.V.N. 
High Command to supply a 11st of their 
names, but the P.A.V.N. High Command re
fused to 40 so on the ground -that their 
onses did not come under the Geneva Agree .. 
ment and at the ,time of their repatriation, 
as had been. stated by the team, these p,er
sons had Informed the team that they dId 
not want their names to be revealed. 

31. The commission has before it the cases 
of 26 deserters,. WhO made appl1catlons either 
to the 'French High, pommand or to the 
commission for transfer to the French UnIon 
forces for repatriation to their country of 
origin. Some of these oases have been pe~d
ing for a long time. The P.A.V.N. High Oom
mand ,has stated that these persons have 
changed theJr mind and are no longer de_ 
sirous, of ,being handed over, to the French 
Union forces. ~e commissIon has, therefore. 
suggested to the P.A.V.N. High Command 
that they be produced before the Freedoms 
Committee of the commiSsion so that the 
commission mtght satisfy' itself tha.t they 
ha;ye In fact Changed their mind. In reply, 
the P.A.V.N. High Command Informed the 
commission that one "rall1e" handed over 
to,the French UnIon forces in February 1956 
had. been sentenced to death and - another 
"ra1116" repatriated in March 1961) had been 
sentenced to 12 years' hard labour and. 20 
years of soUtary conflnemen,t. The P.A.V.N. 
Bigh Command. turther, stated that In view 

~a!I£.s ita:~~en~~ ~~e ~b~~ r~~~~i~~i~~ 
of any "rallIe" through' tb'e French :UnIon 
forces untU suCh time as,the assurance which 
had, been previously aaked"fOr 'from the 
French High Command that no deserter 
handed over by the P ,A.V.N. High Command 
would be puntsbed. for desertlon, was given. 
T~e French High COIJltnand has been nBked 
to offer speclflo' comments on the two caaeJil 
quoted by the P.A.V.N. High Command and 
its attention has' also been drawn to the 
fact that these persons are entitled to the 
benefit of article 14(0) and should not 'be 

, punished for acts cOIinected with desertion. 
32. It has, however, been ~e 'clear to the 

parties that the commlsaion does not deal 
wIth deserters under -the agreement, but the 
commission has expressed a hope' that the 
procedure laid down fIB a result of dtsoUB8IOliL 
between the partle,,"and the commisison for 
the repatriation of "ra11i6s," whIch 'was based 
on huma.n1tar1an grounds, would 'be oOn;" 
tinued. and that the comlnlsison was ever 
willing to offer'its good offices In this regard. 

33. In one case, however, that of ex-legion_ 
ary Johann Vreckar, the commission received 
several petitIons from him of a confliotIng na .. 
ture and his wishes were not clear. 'I'h.e 
commission, therefore, dec1ded ,QU February 9. 
1966, that a mobile ,team (100) ',should inter· 
view Vreckar with the 11m1ted task 01 ascer .. 
taIning whether he desired, to be hailded over 
to the French trnlon forces or not. No in..
vestigation tnto his· status was to, be under
taken. The- P.A.V.N.' High Coxnmand. ex..
pressed its unwllUngness to produce Vreckar 
before the commission's team. on the grounet 
that he was a "ra,1l16" and had. olearly ex_ 
pressed his wisn to be, repatriated to the Ger .. 
man Democratic Republlo. The commission 
reiterated Its deman4 on several ocoaslons 
that Vreckar should be produoed before the 
mobile team. In July the cotnmlssion.:con
verted. Its request Into a recommenda.tlon and. 
asked· that Vreckar should be produced before 
the team by July 13, 1956. The P.A.V.N. 81gb. 
Command, howev,er, did' not produoe bim 
wIthin the time 11m1t. On July 14, 1966, ex..
legionary Johann V1,"8okar on bis own camt:' to 
the commission's secretariat and was Intel"_ 
viewed by the three Deputl" Seoretartes-Gen.. 
eral of the Commission. On being questioned. 
about his wishes he stated. that he did' not 
want to be handled over to the' ~noh Union 
foroes. .7'he commtslson baa clO&ed. this oase. 

S4. :Et6gardlng otvlIlan internees the latest 
position is as follows: 

1. Number released up to :r ull' 31;, 1056 
(excluding 93 mentioned lri the 
3d interim report, 67 mentioned 
lri the 4th lriterim report and 'f9, 
mentioned in the lith interim 

2. N~~r:;' grreoommeiciRtiOtiB-cor-
release made by the CommJsslon 

~~a~~e2n!~~~ __ ~~~~~.~~~~~_ 
-8. Number of co.ses In which recoti1-

. mendatlollil' lor release made. by 
the Commission under art. 21 
(with dates of reoommendatlonsl, 
hQvenotsofarbeen'iltlplelmm.ted { by ___________________ n ____________ : 

4. Number of cas<lS under considera.-
tion on complaints against _______ _ 

5. Number of cases in whioh CoD).Il11&
sion has deolared that relea.'IO ml8 
inconsistent with art. 21 of the 
Geneva Agroomenthal{ll.inst _____ _ 

6. NumberofGll.sesinw iOhCo~s
sion has held vioiatioll of art. 21 
and decided to take BOtton under' 
art. 48' of the Gmleva Agreement. agalnst _____________ .,, ___ • _______ _ 

FUF PAVN 

., 
2 ____ • __ _ 

'18 ". 
111 • 
I~ ...•.•.• 

I Regarding one Identity bas been queRloned, and It 
IS being considered whether this 'releasEr was tinder 
art. 21 or 14(0). 

2 Aug. 29, 19M.. ' 
a Dec. 9, 1966. 

35. As mentloIied 'in serial No._ 8 abOve. 
there have been 12 oases where the French 
HIgh Comlnan4 _ o1vW... Internee. 

l 
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without handing them over to the P.A.V,N. on September 11. 1956. after" grant of ' ,tree Son cannot assure the necessary supervision 
High eomtand. The 9.onunlsslon has In~ pardon. In the case of TangaveiOU. the of'most ()!,the' IlJlportant lInes'of communl
fi>rm.ed. th French High Oomma.nd that BUch FrenOh High Oomm.a.nd haa informed that oa.tlQll nUal- the border between North Vlet
r,e, leases ar Inconsistent with the provisions he haa been released on ·proba.t1on In Franoe nam: and. Ohina,. The stand of the P.A.V,N. 
of article 2 • '\ 'and that he haa submitted a petition for a H1gh: COIlUlland has been that the tnainte .. 

86. 'In t e cases of 19 o1v111an Internees reprieve which 1a being considered. In both nanqe of a mobile team for an undeter .. 
(13 plus 61 referred:to at serial No, 8 above. these cases, therefore. the French High Com.. mln~ period changes its character to that of 
the Gove~ment of the RepubliC of Vietnam mand has rejected the considered f1ndings a fixed 1;eam and that this Is contrary to 
contended. that their cases were not covered and recommendations of the Commission. the provisions of article 36. The oommission 
by article ,1(b) as they were former members The Commission has recorded violation of after glv~ng fun consideration to the views 
of the Nattnal Armed Forces and had been article 21· In both these cases and has In.. of the P.A.V.N. High Command, has held, 
detained 0 pun1shed under the -mtuta.ry law formed the French High Command that the With the Pollsh delegation dlss~ntlng, that it 
appl1cable them and could not, therefore, Commission w1ll take action under article has full authority under article 86 to keep 
be conslde~ed as civ1l1an internees. The Com.. 43 of the agree.ment. mObl1e umms In operation In the ,zones of 
mission etmined the legal aspect of the 39. The Commission views with concel'n action for such periods as it considers neces
m.a.tter an after very careful consideration cases of this nature where a party refuses sary and that such mobUe teams w1ll not 
came :(;0 t e conclusion, with the Canadian to implement the recommendations of the become fixed teamsirrespecttve Of the length 
delegation Issen~tng, that, when It was clear Commission due to difference of Interpreta- of time they are kept In operation. The 
that a pe on had been arrested and con- tion of the agreement. If the Oommission 'above deciSion of the CommissIon was com .. 
"1tcted bec use he had contributed to the Is to fulfill its tasks of supervisIon and con~ munlcated: to the P.A.V.N. High Commands 
political a d armed struggle between the trol adequately, it Is essential that the Oom- before withdrawing Mobtle Team 88 and Mo~ 
two partie· in Vietnam, hIs case was cov- miSsion'S authority on Interpretation must bile Team 99. The commtsslon has made It 
ered by iele 21, no matter under what be accepted by the parties as flna.l. clear that the dectsions to wttl;l.draw the 
law he was so convicted and no matter what 40. The case of Father Nguy-en Quang Vifih, teanls were forced on the con:unlssIon· be~ 
his status was at the time a! arres~ and a Trappist monk of the monastery of Chau~ cau~ of the refusal of the PA.V:N. High 
conviction. The benefit of article 21 could Bon, whJch was mentIoned in. paragraph 14 Oommand to Implement the recommenda
not be de91ed to a person if the reason for of the Fifth Inter1n1 Report, has been pend.. tious of ·th,e commission and to extend the 
hIs arrest and conviction was that he had ing With the commission Since May 1966. necessary cooperation to the teams. At the 
OOntrlbu,ttto the political arid armed strug- The French High .Oommand had alleged that InsletencE~ of the. commission the P.A.V.N. 
gle ·In. Viet am, and the fact that he was a Father Vlnh was detained as a olv1l1an in.. High ·ComqJ.and, though it has not accepted 
fortner· me ber of the artned forces of one ternee by the ~.A.V.N. authorItIes. The the commission's interpretation of artIcle 
party and bad been arrested and conVicted commission bas obtained from the P.A.V.N. 35, has. on JulY,19, 1966, agreed to the de
Under m1l1 y law of that party, coUld not High Command a complete dossier of the case ployment of a new mobile team at Phu,c Hoa. 
"exclude h from the definitIon of a clv111an in order to ascertain whether his case 1s" eov- Tho ·comml~lon has, therefore, deolded to 
Internee.' erect by article 2i. Father Vtnh has been send a new team to ·Phuc Hoa at the earl1est 

87. This eclsion was communicated to ~e sentenced to penal servitude for 11te on at.: date possible. The P.A.V.N. High Command 
french In h .Oommand· but the Republ1c of legedlY common law charges. The commis- has lnformed the commts.alon tbat th,e ten
Vietnam bared to its .own Interpretat10n at slon decided in AprJ.l 1956 that the legal ure of the team w1ll be discussed later. 
article 21 ( ). The Commission has, .,n a let- committee, acting as a team, shoUld Interview 44 .. In addition to the airfields within the 
tel' dated. une 61 1956, reiterated Its stand Father Vinh and also exatnlne the dossier ot zones· of. action of the fixed teams Which 
and, reques d the French Ltt4son l\4:lssion to hIs case. F8th~r Vinh was, however, not -pro- were being! controlled, the commlsaton de
urge the overnment of the RepublIc of duced before the commission's team by the clded to carry out the reconnalssance of the 
Vietnam. implement the recommendations P.A.V.N. HIgh COmmand. The, commiSSion important and uneontrolll(d airfields In Vlet~ 
Dlade by ~ Commission and to release the was. Informed on July 8, 1956. by the P.A.V:N. nam which could be used for introducIng 
persons co earned Immediately, particularly High Oommand that Father Vlnh escaped. m1l1tary p6rS0nnel and war materlal. Dur ... 
in vle;w of e appeal made to the parties by frQm custody in the month of January 1956. ing the pel'IOO under review, In the north 
the-cpchal en to give effective cooperation The commission has asked the legal com- the P.A.v.N. High Command gave conour .. 
to·the co . Ission. The French Liaison Mts"; mittee to examine the d08ster of the case and renee to three con.trols and four out of five 
sion has so been Informed that if the and on the basis·Of the documents avallabl~ reconnaissances requested by the cOmnllsston 
Commissio 's recommendations are not ini~ to SUbmit a- report whether there ·had. been and ·seven teams completed the tas-lts en
plemen;ted y the authorities concerned. the a violation of any article of the G~neva Agree- trUB~ to them. Conourrence tor the fifth 
Oom:mlss10 would consIder taktng action ment. reconnaissance was not received during the 
_under arti~e 43 of th~ agreement. The rec.. CHAPTltR V-BAN- ON THE INTRODUCTION OJ' period under -report. Xn the .south, .the 
ommendatious have not. been implemented. PUNCH 'rROOPS" MILITARY PERSONNEL, ARMS Government .of the Republ1c of Vietnam 
The dlm<n;t~ties encountered.by,.MobUe Team gave conourrence in 4 out of 10 cases Where 
47 which as been charged. with examining A;ND MUNl;TION-14ILITARY BASES IN VIETNAM concurrence was requested. ,The four teams 
complaints of violatIons of article 211n South 41. Arrangements made for the supervision concerned .completed their tasks. 'rhe re-
Vietnam, ~. 11 be dealt with In paragraph 70 and control of the execution by the parties Of connaisBance of the remaining five alrfielCia ( 
of :this repqrt. the prOViSions of articles 16 to 20 of the and .the second reconnaissance of another 

38. The ·ommission would 11ke to draw the . agreement and additIonal measures taken by aIrfield could not be oarried out as the Gov
attention f the co.ohalrmen to two cases. the commisSion to- discharge Its special re-. erlllll:ent of South Vietnam dtd not gJ.ve con .. 
comtng un er article 21-the case of Tran sponslb1l1ty under artIcle- 36(d) have been currence. In three oases where -the com,:, 
Quy Mtnh 11aa. Hama.1de. Francois and the referred to In the first five tutertm reports. mtssl~n deotded after reconnaissance to In .. 
case of Ng. yen Truong Sinh aIt.a.s Tangave- 42. The mobUe _team arrangements made stttute control, no oontrol·could be exer
lou, which ave been pending with the Com- for the continuous control of introduction cised. The Government of the Republic of 
mission stn e June ~d JuJy 1966 respectively. of war material and mtlttary personnel on Vietnam in connexion with both reconnals
In both t ose. cases the CODUn1ssIon, after the·Vletna.m-CambOOla..n. border at Loa Ninh sance and control referred to above, took the 
oarefUl ex tlon, arrived at the findtng continued throughout the period under re.. stand that there should be parity between 
that they were clv1l1an· 1nterneeS. On port. but MobUe TetLin 88, located at Phuc the north and the south. The commission 
February ~7 and 27, 1956, respectively. Hoa on the Vietnamese-ChInese border- had did J:>,ot acoept the argument of parity and 
the OOllSSlon co~nlca.ted "to the to be w:tthdrawn on January 25, 1956, due to requested th~: authorities of South Vietnam 
French H gh Command these. deoislons the inslstenoe of the P.A.V.N. High Oommand to niake immediate arrangements for the 
and. direct d 'th~ French ·High Oommand to that further extension of 1;he tenure ot the reconDa1s~oe or control of the a1l11elds 
produce ·th se two· persons who W'ere stateq team could not be given a.nd 'that logist10 concerned ~ the case may be. ·Oompl1ance 
to be In tody tn France, at saigon so tb:at support was to be dfscontlnued. Another is awaited. During the period under re"
'their" chot of zone in which they· WdUld, team with a new nUmber gO was establiShed vi6"W •. the commiSSion completed four recon
like to go· and live mliht be ascertained. at PhUc Hoo. on February 8, 1986. ~1'l1t!J nt\.lssances and three controls covering flve 
In spite protracted corre.epol1denCe with team also had. to be withdrawn on May 16, airfields in the north and four reconnals
the Frenchi High command, the recommen.. 1956, after the ·refusal·of the P.A.V.~. Itlgh sances covering four airfields in the south. 

tI 

~ 
i ter 'I I C I I Command to Implement the recommends... Further reference 18 made .1n paragraph 73 

~ on; 0 e n na 0t~ lomml~s;n In tiona of the commJ~ion. Ourlng the al;l" below. Dutlng' this period the oommission 
ese wo ases were no p emen e.. n sence of the above moblle teams ftom Phuc also car1'1ed out periodio reconnaissances' of 

both the c sea the· French High Command f· S ro· •• in North Vle'.o-. Six such racon. 
I 1m d th 

" 

~.- Id F n I o.d rn-._ Hca, the. moblle element 0 the Lang ,_ on ....... .---... 
c a Ie. aaotna;:a eh · ra tlco ~'-"'I,yt ·h~eI'- Fixed Team was given the additional task natssfUlces were completed with the con
gav.eou· re··· enc" na. on... r of controllIng-·the area. from Dong Dang. currence of the P.A.'\t.N. High Command. 
casee WI erl·~· n~~ter°OVered I2'YtlartilcJnf6 21. dThthe The mobile element v1sIted Phuo Hoo on The seventll could. not be oompleted due to 
comm ss 0 ,_ exam;».Ia on orma e bad ."eather conditions when the team was 
FrenCh Big Command that article 21 applles seven occasi(lns. ~ 
to all civil an Internees irrespeotive of fia- 43, However, the commiss1on has' been of actu~lly deployed. 
tiOl1a1Ity. ~The French High Command has th~ ~ew that continuous oontrol by a mo- 46.: Me.ntion was made 1n p~agraphs 31 
Informed e Oommlsslon on July 14, 19156. bile·team _at Phuo Hoa Is -essent1a1, since the to 3$ of the Fitth Interbn Report of ,the 
that Ham4 e Francoia was re1e~cl'ln Prance mobue, element O! the fixed team at Lang problema of oontrol Of &hipping in the .Me-

I ~ 

I 

, . 
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kong Rive. The leg~l committee ot thl;l 
commisal0 has studied the question of, the 
rlghts,of $ pplng on rivers open to·lnterna
tlonal na.v gatlan and their compatlb1l1ty 
with the <> ligations of the part!es under ar
ticles 16 a d 17 and has coroe to the con
clusion th t the commission has th.e right 
to stop ~h ps for control purposes by Its 
teams. 'l1h French High Comm~nd has been 
Infonned,·o th1s decision. 

46. In or er that the fixed teams mtght 
devote st'! la1 attention to such places on 
the coast' ~here there was posslblUty of war 
material a~mlUtary personnel being land
ed, the 00 lesion has, from time to ttme, 
carried aU reconnaissance of the coast of 
Vietnam. he task has been completed with 
the folloW! g exceptlons:-

(1\) Coas~al area between Ha-T1en and 
Rach-Gla 1 -South Vietnam. This could not 
be done du to the alleged conditions of in
security pr~alUng in this area. 

(b) The oast from Haiphong to Tien-Yen 
In North VI tnam. This could not be carried 
out dUe to the nonprovision of suitable sea 
transport; . . 

47. The mmlssLon, during the period un
der report. :~rdered reconnaissance of l\-ll off
shore islan4s both In North and South Viet
nam In Vitw of complaints made by the 
parties abo t l1ghtenlng of ships and in view 
Of a case: hioh came to the nc;>tlce of the 
CommtssJ,o . The Frenoh High Command. In 
a letter to he Commission on December 1"6,·\ 
1965, allege that there were a great pum
ber of plM in the area of Haiphong, where 

I, l1ghtening of ships could be effected. In 
January : 1 66 the HaIphong fixed team 
1;lrought to e notice of the Conunlss1on an 
instance 'Were a ship was ltghtened. In the 
BaIe D'Along before entering Haiphong. The 
capta. in .ot. ihe ship freely gave the informa
tion to the team that his ship had anchored 
In the Bal D'Along for some time for off
loading h~. barges approximately 1,000 tons 
of cargo ~h re in order that the ship might 
be suffici~n Iy Ught to enter Haiphong Har
bor. The team checked the cargo of the 
ship and t Ie ltghtened'materlalln Haiphong 
port and fa nd them to be general merchan
dise. On bruary 4, 1956, the PAVN High 
Oomman4 leged In a letter to the Commis_ 
sion that umerous ships were' anchoring 
off the Mek ng estuary at nighttime and un
loading VI r material into barges which 
brought th to the shore. 

48. As a result of the allegations Of the 
French alg Command and the instance of 
lightening entloned above, the Com.m1s
sian dire~t d its teams early In February 

,,1966 to c Y out a reconnats&ance of the off
shore iSlan s and submit' the following in .. 
formation: . 

(a) Islft,U s which are suitable for lighten;' 
Ing of wat aterlal/mlUtary personnel. 

(b) The recommendations regarding the 
frequency t oontrol. 

The par es were also requested to indi
cate the pI ces along the coast of North and 
South Vl~ am where Ughtenlng could take 
plaoe. :rq. ay 1956 the cOIqlnis8lon also di
rected Its; n val advisers on the recommenda
tions of th '. operations com,m.lttee -to recon
noiter C~p at. Jacques area In view of the 
P.A.V.N. :sn h OOmmand's complaint In order 
to determl e the places where ltghtenlng 
could takle lace. The reconnaissance is un
derway. 'T e commission, decided In June 
1966 on $1 nar reconnaissance of the' Hai
phong are by. its naval advisers. Conour
rence of th P.A.V,N. High Command for the 
proposed: connaissalloe is awaited. 

49. Howe er, the commlsssion's teams have 
not so fa.r been able to carry out any re'
connaissan of the offShore iSlands In North 
Vietnam.' he commission has been pressing 
the P.A.V~N Hlgh Command since Muoh 1956 
t.o provld;e ecessary transport to the teams 
ooncerned, but the high command has not 
done so. i he commission hopes that the 
teams aId the coast of North Vietnam wUI 

be .able to begIn thi~ reconna.lssance soon .. In 
South Vietnam this. task of reconnaissance 
was payt1aJlY done. However, further reoon
nais8ance was held up as the Governml;"lnt.of 
the Republic·of Vietnam in reply to the com
mission's request to provide suitable Is.ea 
transport to··the teams concerned informed 
the commission that It would not oppose the 
continuance (If the reconnaissance of the 
coa.staliBlands south of the 17th pa.rallel pro
vided similar reconnaissance was carried out 
of all the islands north of the 17th parallel. 
The commission refused, to accept .such con
ditional coop.eration and informed the French 
High Command that it took decisio:ns in eaoh. 
zone on merits. It was also informed that 
the P.A.V.N. High Command had been re
quested to make available suitable transport 
to carry out reconnaissance of. the offshore 
islands In tho'north. The Go'Vernment of the 
Republ10 of Vietnam has now given Its con-, 
currence for the continuance of the recon
naissance of the offshore Islands and the 
reconnaissance has been resumed. 

60. The commtssion's teams both in South 
and North Vietnam have been encountering 
dltf1.cuities in the performance of 'their nor
mal (duttes. The dtfllculties faced by th~ 
Commission's teams in South Vietnam are 
mentioned In paragraphs 61 to 66 and those 
In regard to NOl·th Vietnam ~n paragraph 
64. 

61. The difficulties In respeot of South VIet
nam· are: (a) tIme notice rest~lotlons on 
team movements to certain arefUl and de .. ' 
lays in certain cases in the pr()vision ot 
necessary sea and air transport; (1)) lack of 
notUlcations due under articles 16(f) and 
17(e) of the agreement; (0) Nlstrlctions on 
the exeroise of spot-checks on ships and air
oraft and failure In certain oases to make 
available the required documents. In para
graph 45 of the Fifth Interim Report: the 
Commission had referred to the question of 
time notice restrictions. Aocording to the 
Inatruotloris to the fixed teams and their 
mobile elements prescribed by the commts .. 
slon, the flxed teams p.re required to gIve half 
an hour's notice b~ore moving to any part 
of their zones of action and their mobile 
elements to gIve 2 hours' notice. Though 
this has been accepted by the two high 
commands, the Government of the Republic 
of Vietnam has been deman<1ing on grounds 
of insecurity and other reasons 24 hOUl'S' 
notice and in some oases even 48 hours' thus 
restricting the movements of the majority 
of teams. The senior military advisers of 
the oommission discussed the sitm~tion With 
the representatives of the French HIgh Com- . 
mand and on the basts of their report, the 
oommisslon rejected the various arguments 
advanced by the Government of the ~epub-
110 of Vietnam and Insisted that the teams 
should be taken out on control duties on 
giving' notloe as presoribed In tho Instruq- . 
tions to fixed teams and their niobi~e ele
ments. With regard to Fixed 'l'eani Tan 
Ohau, in Which oase the oonuntssion had 
made an exoeption before, the operatiOns 
committeee after studY.1ng the prOblem came 
to, the conclusion that it would appear tha1; 
the security sltuatlon,ln the team's zone and 
sphe1'e of aoion was norIX!-al and that it oon
sldered that the team should now be able 
to oarry out its duties effectively in ac
cordance with the instructions laid down by 
the commission. The' Frenoh High Com
mand has been Informed accordingly 'and 
has been requested .:to provide the nece£l
sary fao11ltles for the team to funotion fully. 
The: Frenoh :rugh Command bPS comm~l
oated to the oommisslon a letter from the 
PresIdent of the Republio of Vietnam dated 
July 12, 1966, ·which. instruots the author-. 
ities i1), South Vietnam that tho advance 
notloes by the com.m1ss10n's team could be 
reduoed to 2 hours unless a visit to a region 
under the control of another province should 
require longer notioe. But ·the restriotions 

on the movements of the ~m.s. st1ll, con~ 
tinue. 
. 52. From S to 7· days· advance notice has 

also been demanded befOl;'e providing neof3S,
sary sea or air transport to Fixed Team Cap 
St. Jacques for the pur'pose of carrying out 
ita prescribed (lontrol- duties. Sea and air 
transport have not be.en made available for 
weeks together in spite of .requisition with 
the result that the team has not been able 
to carry out th~ control of the Camau Pentn
sula in South Vietnam for montluJ. Longer 
notice than what Is prescribed In Instruc
tions has also been demanded In the case 
of two other te~s: 

53. The second problem faced by s.ome ot 
the Qomm.iBslon's'teams In South.Vletnam Is 
Wlth'regard to:notlfloations to b"" given under 
article 16(f) and 17(0) before.the introduo-· 
tion of m1l1tary personnel and war material. 
Under article 16, milttary personnel can be 
introduoecl Into Vietnam only by way of 
rotation, notification for whioh ta. required 
to be given to the Joint Commission and to 
the International COmmission at le~t .2 days 
In advance of the arrivals or departures of 
such personnel. Under Protocol 28 signed by 
the two higb oommanda, within. '12 hours of· 
arrIvals or departures of mllital'Y personnel 
a report Is to be submitted to the JoInt ooqt" 
mission and to the ,Interna.t1onal Oomm.l.$S1on. 
A reference was 'made In paragraph 2.8 of the 
Fifth Interim Report to the visits of mUttary 
a.lrcraft inclucUng U.S. Navy Planes to Sl,ligon, 
without advanoe nottficat1on of these move
ments to the Comm1sl!!lon's team. ,The dom
miSSion had Informed the Fren,ch High. COm
mand that advanoe notlficat1Q~ ,mu.st be 
given In respect of aU olvll and .muttary air~ 
oraft carrying m~l1tary person:ne1 ~d war 
materIal in aooordanoe with th~ provisions at 
artloles 16(f) and 1'1(e). HoWeyer, acoord
Ing to the reports received from $Ome of· th~ 
teams, especit\lly the Saigon Fixed Team, U.S. 
Naval and Mftltary planes continued to enter· 
and leave vietnrup. without notifloation dur
Ing the period. ·under revi~w. In a number 
of these oases these planes were seen brtng'r' 
lng In and taking out United Statea and 
Vietnamese; mll~tary personnel. tn reply to 
the CommIssl"on's Inquiry, the Frenoh High 
Command has sta.ted that the U.S. personnel 
are either In transit or replacements tor the 
MAAG (Military, Aid Advisory Group) and 
tha.t' Vietnamese personnel are 'return1n~ 
after attending tratning 'courses outside th~ 
country. In most cases notlflcatlons under 
articles 16(f) and 17(e) were nat gl·ven .. As 
regards the mlUtary transport ai~orl\-ft as 
distinguished from their cargoea, tlhe Oom
misSion decided' on July 26, 1QG6, that these 
aircraft in themselves constituted ..war ma
terial In terms of article 17(af and Ptotocol 
23. The Comtnl881on has oo~unloated t}:l.e 
above decision to the Frenoh Htgh Command 
and has Informed it that the 'COmmission 
wm require advance notifications about the 
arrivals and departures ot these planes in 
order to Insure·tha.t they do riot-remain in 
the oountry and that they do not unload any 
war material. The Commtssion. has lndl....., 
cated that It was preparing detatted modalt .. 
ties for the oontrol of transit operations. In 
the last 6 weeks. there has been an improve
ment In respect of notUlcatJ1ons. a.nd 1.n the 
mp,jorityof oases such notl1lcations are being 
reQetved by the team concerned. 

54. In paragraph 85 Of the fifth interim re_ 
port, mention was made of the ditllculties 
encountered. by the commission's fixed. tel\tD 
at Satgon with Nlgard to the oontrol of 
Salgbn airport and of the suggestions made 
by ·the Oommlsslon to the French High Com .. 
mand tn thls connection. As the situation· 
did not show any improvement, the .Qom.m1s-.. 
1310n reviewed the pdsltlon and .made oerta.1n 
recommendations to the party in Aprll 1966. 
In spite of this, the team cOntinues'"(;o en .. 
counter dtfDoUltie& ~ the exeroise; of its 
control duties. It has not been' perinltted, to 
go to the loading Ilnd unloa.dlug· area. and 
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tnl a numb of cases, in 'spite of the team's 
request. fo algn incomlng ,aircraft were not 
brought to the parklng 'are~ for the pur
pose of spo checking of thetr cargo. These 

, aircraft t ted directly to the m111tary sec .. 
tlon of the airport to which the team Is not 
given Mee . 

55, Manl eats and other relevant docu
ments of e aircraft were alSo IDot made 
available t6 the Saigon fixed team on nu .. 
Inerous ocdaslons on the ground that the 
local cuato and, other authorities had not 
reo'elved 1 tructtons to show them to the 
team. 

66. In t harbor. the Saigon flxe,d team 
noticed 11.\ DOeS where war material was 
brought 1 without notification; ne~~~ 
were manlf eta made avallable. There were 
also ine ces where war material was 
shipped 0 t and notifioa.tion' was given 
either arte the loading or after the depar
ture of the ship. The te~ could not check 
the cargo. The team was a1&o not allowed 
in some c es to carry out spot checks on 
ships iil th harbor.' Tbe lia.1son ofllcer told 
the ,team~at the ships ove'r which the 
team wa"nte, to exer, oise' oontra,l did not oarry 
.any war m tarial and that there was there
fore no ,ne d for the team to do its spot 
checking . d that, its request for manifests 
would be nimunloated, to tlle higher au
thorities. a result. in these, oases the 
Oomm1ss10 could not satisfy itself that the 
ineom.tng s Ipment did not contaln war lJla .. 
tertal. The French High OOlJlmand has nott
fied. the- 00 m.1ssIon from -time to time of 
wa.r materl Introduced into South Vietnam 
durtng the period under repOrt. However. 
prior ap al Of the dommtssion for such 
introduoti ,was not obwined as required 
by protocol 

67. Durin tbe last 6 weeks there haa been 
an ,improve ent In the matter at produotton 
of manlfes . and other documents to the 
team- both the airport, and In the, harbor 
at Satgon.-

6B. 'Both the ,parties" have 'oontended that 
Internal m vements of war materialS are not 
subject to - ontrol -by the commtss1on. The 
oommtssiO~haS considered -thls, argument 
and, In- ord to satisfy Uself that the move
ments are really -internal, has suggested a 
method of i;0ntro,l in the zones of action of 
the teams. The Qovernment of the RepubUo 
of Vietnam has agreed. to this suggestion sub
ject 1:9 a r rVation. The comments pf th~ 
P.A.V.N; m h Oommand are awaited. . 

69. In p agraph 27 of the Fifth Interim 
Report ref enoe was made to comp1a.1nts re .. 
oeived fro the P.A.V.N. Hlgh,Oommand re .. 

. garding all ged vIolatIons of articles 16 and 
17 of the neva Agreement. The oommIs
sion ba.s n t' been, able to carry out its in .. 
'vestigation mentioned in that paragraph re
gardIng th alleged oonstruotion of a new air
field at Nh Ban in .South Vietnam, the rea
sons being alleged inseourlty oonditions in 
t\le area an the stand of ~e Governmen~ of 
the Republ 0 of Vietnam, mentioned in para .. 

.. graph 44 bove. The P.A.V.N., H1gh Oom
mand has' Iso alleged the construction of 
two other lrftelds In South Vietnam. This 
Is under in esttgatlon. ' 

60. Duri~the periOd under repoit, the 
oommisal0 haa received a total of 24 com .. 

r,laints all g 76, speolftc instances of vlo-
- ations of tloles 16 and ,17 in South Viet

nam. In -t 0 oases where United states and 
Vietnamese' miUtary personnel were tn'tro

I duced intO outh Vietnam without any Doti
fioatlon er article 16(f), the operatlon& 
committee of the _commission came to the 
oonclusion at there had been a violation of 
artiole 16. In one ca.se where a U.S. military 
plane bran ht to Saigon a conSignment of 

-aircraft, wh el tires the committee ooncluded 
that there ad been a tecp.nloal violatj,on of 
article 17. In. the first two cases, mentioned 
above, the sslon asked ,the Frenoh H1gh 
O~d -ahow oause ,why a finding ot 
violation 6 artiole 16 shOUld not b~ given. 

and in the'thtrd case why a flndlng of vii).. sonnel, their posttngs In the oountry and the 
latlon,of article 17 should not be given. The tasks, assi8'li.ed to eaoh one of tb.em.' Lastly, 
French L1alson, MIssion in Its reply de,.ted the Oomm1~lon proposed certain conditions 
July 21 bas not denied the facts b1,lt haS on apceptanoe of which the Oomm.tsslon 
s'tated' that due to lack of coordination be- would be prepared to agree to the entrY 
tween the Various Vietnamese servlces, not!.. of th~ "rn:ij.M" personnel. These con4itlons 
fioatlons were not given. The matter Is tnolude submission of fortnightly progress 
under the oonslderation of the commIssion. : reports on the work of "TERM," submt,sslon 
In another case the oommlssion decided that of notifioations retarding -entry and exit 
there had been no violation as on the date of "TERM" personnel, rIght of the oommis
mentioned by the :P.A.V.N. High, Oommand sion 'and Its fixed' teams to control entry 
1ri Its complaint, no U.S. plane had landed and exit, and the right of the Oonunission 
at Tourane and, in one more oase, that the to,conduct spot ohecks at any place where 
allegation bad not been proved. In two cases "TE~M" personnel were functioning. The 
the commission deoUned to undertake any matter is being pursued with the authorIties 
investigatiOn as the allegations were too gen- of the RepUbllo of Vietnam, whose 1lna:1 ao
eral. For the same reason the comml881on oeptapoo I)f, the aommlssion's oonditions has 
just noted two' oomplaints from the P.A.V.N. no'll yet been received. The Commission has 
High Oommand. The other complaints are also received complaints from the P.A.V.N. 
under inquiry. In some cases it has been High' Oommand regarding alleged activities 

. found that team reports bear out the allega- of certatn 'O.S. m1lltary miSSions in South 
tions made by the P.A.V.N. High Command Vietnam as constituting violations of ar
ot violations of articles 16 and 17. In suoh tlcles' 16, 1'7, 18. 'and 19 of the agreement. 
oases the party has been asked to explain why The mattnr 'Is 'under the consideration 'of the 
notificatiOns as required under the agreement OomIb1ss1on whiOh is a_waiting th:e comments 
bave not been given and why the prooedure of the French High Oommand. 
laid down in protocol 23 for the in1iroduotion . 64. 'The dlflloulty that Is belot experienced 
of' war material- and m1lttary perSonnel has by tne oOIl'lmlsslon's ,teams In the north 1JI 
not !?een; followed. with regard,to obtatnlhg suitable and modern 

61. During the periOd under r.evlew, .the meanS of sea or air transport for control pur .. 
Commtsston considered the question of in.. pose's~ Since June 1966 the- commlsIson haa 
troduotion Into South Vietnam of a nwnber been 'maktng efforts_ to get the' PAVN High 
of landing ships (tank) mentioned In the 60lll.$and tl) provide -a suitable' sea .. worthy 
team rePorts. The Oommisslon decided that boat for Fixed Team Halphohg for ~ntroll1ng 
LBT's were war material. It bas asked the the coast b~tweeri Do' SOn and Sam Son. It 
French Liaison Mission to explain, wny they' had iD.;tOrme(;l the high command that in ita 
were ,Introduced, without notifioation under view contro~ could best be exercised by m.eans 
artiole 17 and 'without following the pro- of an amphibian aircraft. The high com
eedure under protOCol 28. mand intortned the oomm18lJlon, In reply, 
. 62. With reference to paragraph 80 of the that a _nav~l oraft could -serve the purpose 

-Fifth Interim Report regaMing nEl(less~r'y no- equally well and that it was negotiating with 
tlfloation under artioles 16(/) and 17(6) to the French for obtaining two LOT's. How
the Central Joint CommiSSion, the sltuatton ever, 'when the French High Command In
remains unohanged. The Frenoh HIgh formed the l?AVN High Oommand that it waa 
Oommand has not implemented the reoom .. "' 'W1111qg to send four boats to Ha.1p~ong HM'
menda:tlons. In tact, the positton has be.. bor in ono of its naval vessels, the l~tter did 
come more oomplioated due to the nonfunc- I not aooept'the offer "on the ground tbat it 
tion1ng o! the Oentral Joint CommtsalQn could not ,anow the Frenoh vessel-to enter' its 
otter the disappearance of the French Higb, waters. ~rlie Frenol:). High. COmmand, in a 
Oommand on April 28, 1~6.' letter: to the oommlssion dated Oeoember 18, 

63. One major case-of a foreign. mtl1tary 1966, ,to wh!oh ref~rEit;loe was made in para .. 
missIon in Soutb :VietIiam came up dUring graph 4'1 above, requested the comm1saion's 
the period under report. On AprU 26, 1966. a.ssur~nce that there ,was really eff~tlve con .. 
the oommissIon received. -a request from the 'tirol i~ the areas of Haiphong, Hong Gay. oam 

.,1'renoh LiMson MISsion an,d the Reputil4) of, Pha port and Pho One Ba, partfoularly, with 
Vletna:tn'tor 8'l'ant of permission for the en .. , refe~nc~ to the means, of transport avall
try of' 860 'mllttary 'personnel of the U.S. able to the team. This was examined' by the 
Army Service' oorps 1nto South_ Vietnam. It Qpera:tlons eommlttee ot the commission, and 
was stated .that these persons would con- On Its recommendation the cOQUUission in" 
~ute 'a mission called "TERM"-Temporary formed the l!i-ench lIigh CommQ.Dd that 'up to 
Equipment Recovery Mission-whose duties that 'time the, control in the aNa in ques .. 
wl):uld be to eXlim.1ne' war material and mot- tlon 1lad. ~n as efl'eottve as possible With the 
tary eqUipment lying in South Vietnam transpol·t facUlties avaUable to the team. 
whioh was the property of the U.I!:I. Govern- The facUlties 06nststed of vehioles only. The 
ment for the purpose of seleoting material lfixed .~a.m. HaIphong did not have a boat 
to be exported from Vietnam and to protect to control part of'its-zone of actiOn along the 
and preserve this material. The Commission Ol(8.at' from 'Do Son to Sam Son once a week 
was informed that the ,members at', "TERM" as presorlb~ by ~e commission. Except for 
would start entering South' ~etn:am. 'by the this, 'the control of the, other areas within 
last week of ,MaY 1956. The Oommlsslon "tn .. - the zone of action o! the team has been car .. 
formed the Frenoh Liaison Mission that the tIed 9ut -by road as prescribed ,by thl3 com .. 
ma.tter was under oonsideration and that mission in the instrue1lions to fixed teams and 
pending the deCision' of the Com.m1ssion no the1r!moblle elements. In the last week of 
entry shOUld be effected:. In spite of this, 290 July,: -Fixed; Team Haiphong was -provided 
U.S. mtlltary p~rsonnel beIoug1ng to' the Wlth:a boat and did two shoJ;'t trips within 
"TERM" have been, introduced into South Its zone of -action. ,But the team. ,has re .. 
Vietnam, thus factng the Oomm1asion With por,tetl that in Its -opinion the boat 'does not 
a faIt acoompU. The Oommlsslon takes ex- f"ulfill all ttle requirements" of the team for 
ception to this method of ,procedure adopted' the purpose: of Its c'ontrol duties._ The matter 
by the Frenoh Liaison Mission and the Gov .. · Is under the consideration of the ,commission. 
ernment of the RepubUc of VIetnam. The' The 1'1en Yen and -Vinh teams have not been 
COrnmls&1on save due considera.tion to the' provIded w1j;b the required sea transport. 
request-of the RepUbllO of Vietnam and oom- 65. Tbe commission's flxed ,teams both in 
munica.ted iUl decision on May 29, 1966. North and 'South Vietnam ha.ve: experienced 
In thls letter the Oonimlsston asked for as-' (ilfllow.tlea from tUne to ,time in the_oourse 
surances that the f,unotlons of "TERM" of their-da',1-to-day worktng. These dtmcul
would be solely the seleotion ot -material for ties were c~ten due to narrow interpretations 
expor,t from the oountry and that" It would plaeetl by lbe'llaison offtceJ;'s on the teams' 

_ not be used for any other purpose., The Inst:rV.otlon$ and to the d.ifference.f!l of opinion 
Oomm1ssion further asked for 4etalIs regard... whioll: thereby resulted between- th~ teams 
lng the missIon, number, and names of per.. and the lta180n officers; 'Sucl?- diftloulties were 
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settled or are being settled by i;he teams 
the:m.selve or by the operations committee 
of the co mission. 
CHAPTER I-COOPERATION OF THE PARTIES TO 

THE AGREEMENT 

66. In c apter VIII of the Fourth Interim 
Report a d in chapter VI of the Fifth" In~ 
tarim Re ort, the commission recorded the 
degree of ooperatlon which it was receiving 
from the two parties, the extent to which 
they were fulfilling thetr obligations under 
the agree ent and the difficulties which the 
conunlSSi& itself was experiencing in carry
ing out it tasks of supervision and control. 
These dl cultles were brought to the spe
cific noti~ of the cochairman, as the com
mission f It that unless they were resolved 
and unle the parties were prepared to exe
cute the rovisions of articles 25 and 35, the 
commissi n would not be able to discharge 
its respon~ibmtles under the agreement. The 
commission regrets to'state that during the 
period unker review, most of the difflculties 
which were described in earlier reports still 
confront the commission. 

67. The ~difficultles which the commission 
has been experiencing concern either cases 
"where th commission's activities are being 
hindered"lor cases "where one of the partIes 
refuses to put Into effect the recommenda~ 
tiona of e commission." This distinction 
has been ade in article 43 of the agreement 
itself. 
DijJlcultie in South Vietnam-Oases where 

the co mission's activities are being 
hindere 
68. The main difficulties in this category 

experlenc d In South Vietnam are those con~ 
nected wi- h the operation of the commls~ 
sian's fixe~ and mobile teams and the ImM 
plementa~loh of articles 16 and 17 of the 
agreement. 

69. The ,Commission decided during the pe~ 
rlod unde review to send four mobile teams 
to conduc investigations under articles 14(c) 
and 14(d) In South Vietnam, -In addition to 
the two runs which it had decided to dls
pateb dur ng the period covered by the Fifth 
IIlJterim eport. The Commission has not 
been able to obtain the concurrence of the 
French H gh Command for the conduct of 
these Inv stIgatlons, except In three cases 
referred In paragraph 18. In one case, It 
has beeu ~tated by the Government of the 
Republic Vietnam that for security rea.-. 
sons, no 1 vestlgatlou Is possIble. The In
ternatlon~'l Commission took up the matter 
wIth the IPrench High Command as In its 
view the iCUrity conditions in the area ap
peared to be normal. Nevertheless, the COll
currence as not been received. The COIn
mission i pursuing these cases. As men
tioned In previous reports, the CommissIon 
had to wi hdraw Its mobile Teams 24 and 61 
as the Go ernment of the Republic of Viet
nam had tated that the Investigations could 
not be oa ied out on grounds of securIty and 
laid down conditions which were not accept~ 
able to t e Commission. The Commission 
has so fa been unable to resume the activ .. 
itles of t ese teams. The CommiSSion is of 
the view at unless the party concerned co~ 
operates Ith it In the conducrt of on-the
spot investigations and unless the Commis
sion is Inl a poslt1on to carry out Inquiries 
through ~ts Inspection teams as visualll!led 
under ar cle 37 of the agreement, it wlll not 
be In a osition to fulfill satlsfactorlly the 
tasks of upervision and control under the 
agreemen. 

70. The activities of mobile Team 47 which 
was investigating complaints of alleged vio~ 
lations of article 21 have come to a standstlll 
because 0 the nonproduction by the Govern~ 
ment of e Republic of Vietnam of dossiers 
and pape s concerning the prisoners and in 
some case of the prisoners themselves whom 
the Co ission had decided to interview 
In spite of protracted correspondence the 
authoritl Ii have produced neither the per~ 
BOns nor t elr dossiers. There are over a hun .. 
dred suc cases which remain to be settled. ------.-1---.-.,. .... 

prisoners of WQ.l·/clv1l1au internees detained 
in Poulo Condore prison. The Oommlssion 
informed the l~rench High Command on 
June 6, 1956, that the concurrenco of the au~ 
thorItles of the Republic of Vietnam should 
be obtained within a weeks fall1ng which the 
Commission would decide what action it 
should take for nonimplementaUon of the 
recommendations of the C.ommission. No 
reply has been received to this demand. The 
Commission has, on June 6, 191i9, made a 
final demand to the French High Command 
for the product ion of dossiers concerning the 
other cases stating that if they were not 
received within 3 weeks the Commission 
would declare the detainees as prisoners of 
war/civilian internees. No reply has been 
received so far. 

71. Another major difficulty Is the time 
notice restrictions placed by the authorities 
In South Vietnam ,on the Commillsion's fixed 
teams .. These have been descrlbl~d In detail 
in paragraph 51. TIle Commission had made 
it clear that tue existence of such time no~ 
tices makes It Impossible for its teams to 
carry out all their duties effectively. In 
spite of the repeated efforts of the Commis
sion, during the period under review, move
ments of the teams continued to be 
restricted. 

72. The provisions of articles 16 and 17 
and protocol No. 23 have not been fully 1m .. 
plemented by the French High Command. 
The notifications which the parties have un_ 
dertaken to give under the provisions of these 
articles were not received regulnl'ly by the 
commission. 'I'hirty-six cases have been 
recorded where no notifications have been" 
received by the commission's team. in Saigon 
and on 14 occasions the team actually saw 
military pl}rsonnel deplaning at Saigon air
field. The commission has repea'~edly taken 
serious objection to the failure of the French 
High Command to give the required notlfi. 
cations under artIcles 16 and 17. On AprU 
25, 1956, the French High Command Informed 
the commission that the Government' of the 
Republic of Vietnam had indlcat:ed its con
sent to give the required notifications. As 
indicated in paragraph 63 above, n.otifications 
are beIng received in the majorIty of cases, 
since the last 6 weeks. However, there have 
been cases where no notifications were re~ 
celved. The difficulties of the team in ex
ercising control in Saigon airfield. have been 
dealt with in paragmph 64 above. 

73. The commission has been unable to 
conduct reconnalssnnce and control of the 
airfields In South Vietnam mentioned in par .. 
agraph 44. The· detalls of the difficulties 
which arose in this connexion have been de": 
scribed in that paragraph. The commission 
has asked that immediate arrangements 
should be made for the reconnaissance and 
control of the airfilllds as: the case may be. 
Because of this lack of cooperatlo:Il, the com
mission has not been able to supervise aU 
aIrfields in the dIscharge of its statutory 
dutIes under article 36(d). The commission 
has also not been able to complete the re
connaissance of part of the coallt of South 
Vietnam as the particular means of trans
port required by the commission was not 
supplied. 

74. Arrangements have not been made for 
accommodating the mobile element Of the 
fixed team at Tan Chau, decided upon by the 
commission. 

75. Apart from the cases which have been 
specified above, there are num(l1'OUS other 
cases which are pending settlement for a 
long time as satisfactory replies have not 
been received from the French High Com
mand. correspondence Is conducted tor 
months together and the commlnslon is un
able to settle cases because of lack of ade
quate replies. 
Oases of nonimplementation of recommenda

tions of the commission 
76. Apart from the hindrances in SOuth 

Vietnam mentioned above, there are cases 
where specUic recommendatiolUi ~~f the Com~ 

mission have not been implemented by the 
French High Command or where implemen_ 
tation has been delayed. The majority of 
cases concern recommendations made by the 
Comm.1sslon regarding release of cIvilian In
ternees from prisons in South VIetnam. De
tans of these cases have been mentioned In 
paragraphs 86, 37, u . .nd 38. In spite of re~ 
peated requests, 21 recommendations regard~ 
Ing release of clvll1an Internees have not been 
implemented. In 19 cases, the authorities of 
the Republic of Vietnam have rejected the 
Commission's recommenda,tious on the 
ground that the persons concerned were for
mer members of the armed forces. Detans 
of two other cases of nonimplementatlon 
have been mentioned in paragraph 38 above. 
As pOinted out in chapter IV, the Commis~ 
sion gave very careful consideration to the 
legal aspect of the matter and confirmed its 
recommendations. In spite of this, the rec
ommendations have not been Implemented. 
The Commission voiws with great concern 
cases where the p!U'ttes refuse to Implement 
its recommendations on the ground that 
they Interpret the provisions of the agree
ment in a different manner. 

77. The Commission conveyed on Febru!U'y 
24, 1956, its recommendations tllat notifica
tions of import of war material and intro
duction of m1Utary personnel should be given 
In writing to the Central Joint Commission 
as laid down in articles 16 and 17 and for this 
purpose a Central SecretarIat shOUld be sent 
up. The French High Command has not ao
cepted these recommendatIons. 

78. Apart from the cases specified above, 
there are several other cases ·of nonimple~ 
mentation and partial implementation of 
recommendations 60me of which are consid
erably Old, such as, the recommendations 
made by the Commission a year ago as a 
result of investigations conducted by Mobile 
Teams 67, F-16. and 24. 
Dijftoulttes in North Vietnam--Oases where 

the commission'.1 activities are being 
hindered, 
79. There also exist cases In North Vietnam 

where the Commission's activities are being 
hindered. The case of ,Moblle Team F-44 has 
been mentioned in paragraph 24 above. This 
case, where the CommiSSion has been ex~ 
perlenclng a major diffiCUlty, has been pend_ 
ing with the Commission sInce April 1955, 
and the CommiSSion's repeated efforts to COm
plete the Investigation have not been sucess
ful so far. Various reasons have been given 
by the P.A.V.N. HIgh C.ommand for not ar
ranging for the Interview of the semlnarie:ts, 
including the reason of the reluctance of the 
religious authorities to allow the team to.ln_ 
terview the seminarists inside the seminary. 
As already mentioned In paragraph 24, with 
a view to expediting the ma'bter. the Com_ 
mIssion has decided to interview the persons 
concerned at Vlnh and has made a recom
mendation to thwt effect. This recommenda
tion has not been implemented. 

80. The Commission haa not yet been able 
to complete the reconnaissance of part of the 
coast of North Vietnam aa the P.A.V.N. High 
Command has not supplied suitable means 
of sea transport. The question of providing 
suitable sea transport to ,the teams IlIt Vinh, 
Tien Yen and Haiphong was ,taken up with 
the P.A,V.N. High Command as early as June 
1955. The teams at Vlnh ,and Tien Yen have 
been without suitable means of sea trans_ 
port. As stated In paragraph. 64 ,above, a 
boat was given to the Haiphong Fixed Team 
In the last week of July 1956, but its ade
quacy Is yet to be determined. 

81. On J:anuary I, 1956, the P.A.V.N. High 
Command, took over the air services in :North 
Vietnam which connect the Commission with 
its teams in the north, assuring the Commis
sion that the services would continue to be 
as satisfactory as before. Since that date, 
however, the Commission has been experi .. 
encing difficulties in the maintenance of Its 
team at Lao Kay as the air service between 
Hanoi and Lao Kay has been functioning un_ 
satlsfactortly. The service to the teams at 

-------_._--------------_. 
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Tien Yen, Langson and Vlnh haa not Ill.et all 
the Commission's requirements. Under lnw 
structlons !tom the commission. the senior 
military advtsers have examined how far the 
air services ~provlded by the P.A.V.N. High 
Command fall short of the requirements of 
the CommtsQlon and have made proposals for 
the Improv6Jnent of the maintenance of the 
teams by air In Nor,th Vietnam. The mat .. 
ter Is under fhe consideration of the Commis
sion. The: difficulties mentioned in thls 
paragraph relate to the maintenance of the 
teams In the north and do not concern their 
control duties. 

82. Apart :from the above cases, there are 
a few cases; where satisfactory replies have 
not been received from the P,A,V.N. High 
Oommand as a result of which the ~cotnmLs
sian has not been able to settle some out~ 
standing cas:es. 
Oases 01 noriimplementa,tton 01 recommenda~ 

don 01 the commission 
83. One dlfficulty of a serIous nature where 

the commls~lon's recommendation has not 
been Imple$ented has been the withdrawal 
of the cornrotaslon's mobile team from Phuc 
Hoa. This J:)as been described in paragraphs 
42 and 43. ; In this case the P.A.V.N. Htgh' 
Oommand h,as refused to Implement the recw 
ommendatiClllS of the commission on the 
ground tha~ it does not agree with the com
mission's inlerpretation o. f article 35. As a 
result, the .Ij.A.V.N. High Oommand refused 
to provide the necessary logistic and other 
support for I the continued existence of Mo
bile Team ~9. The team had to be with
drawn. In I the meantime, the mobUe ele
ment of the Lang Son team visited the area 
on seven ocqasions for control purposes. The 
commission" however, is of the view that a 
team' at Pb;uc Hoa on continuous duty is 
essential tol control the area. At the in~ 
slstence of tpe commission the P.A.V.N. High 
Oommand :qas agreed to the deployment of 
a new tealI1 at Phuc Hoa; but it has not 
accepted th~ commission's Interpretation of 
article 35. ,As stated In paragraph 76, the 
commission: views with great concern cases 
where partIes refuse to Implement the reo .. 
ommendatl~ns of the commission on the 
ground that: they interpret the provisions of 
the agreemep.t differently. 

84. Under; the cease~fire agreement the 
parties hav~, apart from the obligation to 
Implement I'j.ll the articles fully, accepted the 
obligation 'tb afford full protection and all 
possible asslstance and cooperation to the 
Internatlonaa commission and Its inspection 
teams In the performance of functions and 
tasks aasign;ed to them by the agreement. 
Neither par~y has fulfilled in their entirety 
these obligations. As has been revealed In 
the precedhtg paragraphs, the degree of co .. 
operation glven to the commission by the 
two parties ihas not been the same. While 
the commission has experienced dlfflcuities 
In North Vi~tnam, the major part of Its dlffi~ 
culties has arisen in South Vietnam. 

CH*PTER VII-cONCLUSIONS 

86. The previous chap1;ers of this report, 
and in part~cular chapter VI, have outlined 
the progressi made In the implementatIon of 
the cease~flre agreement in Vietnam, the 
d-egree of copperation received from the two 
partIes and ~he dIfficulties which the Interna"; 
tIonal Com.n:ttsslon Is experiencing In carry
ing out Ita ilasks of supervision and control. 

86. Apart Ifrom these d11llculties, develop .. 
menta of a ~erious nature have taken place 
in South ¥ietnam. The Commission had. 
already poln,ted out In previous reports that 
the transferlof power from the Frencl). au~ 
thoritles in the South to the authorities of 
the RepubliQ of Vietnam had created dtfllcul .. 
ties in the i~plementatlon Of the agreement 
in South v~etnam., particularly In view of 
the fact th{l.t the Government of the Re .. 
public of V~etnam did not consider Itself 
as bound by: the Geneva Agreement, stating 
that it was! not a signatory to that agree~ 
ment. On 4pril 6, 1966, the Commission re .. 

I 

ceived a letter from the High Commissioner 
for France In Saigon dated April 3, 1956, 
giVing notice that the French High Oommand 
would withdraw completely from South Viet
nam on April 28, 1966. The commission 
thereupon deoided to inform the cochair
men of this serious development and ask for 
dlreotlons as to the future working of the 
CommiSsion. In their reply dated April 19, 
1966, the cochairmen informed the Commls .. 
Sian that they were considering the situation 
In Vietnam and that pending their final de .. 
clsion the Oommisslon should Continue in 
existence and carryon Ita normal activities. 

87. The Commission Interpreted the co
cha1rm.en's directive to mean that, pending 
a final solution of the problem, It should 
continue to deal wIth the French authorities 
in Saigon 116 hitherto, and that the entire 
machinery for the proper implementation of 
the cease .. fire agreement wouJ.d be main
tained.. As a result of the talks held with 
the French authorities regarding the Interim 
arrangements, the CommiSSion decided that 
the attention of the cochairmen should be 
drawn to the nature of these arrangements 
and. to the foot that after April 28, 1956, the 
joint Commission machinery would not be 
functiontng dUe to the withdrawal of the 
French High Command. Accordmgly, a spe
cial message was sent to the cochairmen on 
May 2, 1966, with a separate note by the 
Canadian member, and instructions were 
sought as to the future working of the Coni .. 
mission. In this communication the Com
mission also informed the cochairmen that 
it would rema.1n in beJ,ng and subject to the 
difficulties mentioned by it, maintain Ita ma
chinery for supervision and control. It re .. 
quested the cochairmen to take steps to 
resolve the difficulties to enable the Commls .. 
Sian to carryon normaJ. activities. 

88. The oocha..trmen of the Geneva Con .. 
ference discussed the matter during their 
trulks in London and on May 8, 1966, t.ssued 
messages to the International Commission, 
to the Government of the French Republ1c, 
and a Joint message to the Governments of 
the Democratic Republ10 of Vietnam, and 
the RepubliO of Vietnam. They strongly 
urged both the Governments in Vietnam to 
make. every effort to Implemi:mt the Geneva 
Agreements to prevent any fUture violation 
of the miUtary provisions of the agreement 
and to insure the implementation of the 
poUtlcal provisions and prinCiples of the 
final deClaration of the GeneW\. Conference. 
They further asked the parties to gtve the 
International Commiss.ton all possible a8w 
ststance and cooperation In future in the 
exerolse of Its functions. So far as the pol1tl~ 
cal settlement is concerned, the cochairmen 
requested. the two Governm.ents to transmit 
their views about the time required for the 
opening of consultations on the organization 
,of elections and the time required for hold .. 
Ing of elections 't9 unify Vietnam. They rec .. 
ognized. that the dissolution of the French 
Union High Command had increased the 
difllcultles of the International Supervisory 
CommiSSion In Vietnam in carrying out the 
functioUB specified In the Geneva Agree~ 
ments which are the basis for the Commls~ 
slon's activities and that these difficulties 
must be overcome. In their message to the 
French Government, the cochairmen invited 
the French authorities to discuss the ques
tion with the South Vietnam authorities In 
order to reach an arrangement to facilitate 
the work of the International- Commission 
and the Joint Commission in Vietnam. Unttl 
these new armngements were put Into effect, 
the Frenoh Government was requested. to 
preserve the status quo. In their message 
to the International CommIssion, the co~ 

chairmen appealed to the Commission to per~ 
severe in Its efforts to maintain and 
strengthen peace In Vietnam on the basIs of 
the fulfillment of the Geneva Agreements 
with a. view to the reunificatIon of the coun~ 
t:4'y through the holding of elections under 

the supervision of an InternationaJ. Oonunisw 
sian. 

89. The Commission examined very care .. 
fully the three messages which the co
chairmen had sent and on May 27, 1966, 
communicated to the cochairman Its re .. 
sponse to the appeal addressd to it. The 
Oommisslon will, as stated In Its message of 
May 27, 1966, persevere in its efforts to main. 
taln and s1,rengthen peace In Vietnam on the 
basis of the fulfilment of the Geneva Agree
ment. It will continUe to deal with the 
partles concerned pn the basis of the status 
quo until arrangemetns that will faci1Itate 
the work of the International Supervisory 
Oommlssion and of the Joint COmmission In 
Vietnam envisaged In the cochairmen's 
message to the French Government "are put 
into effect." Discussions between the High 
Commissioner for France and the authorities 
of the RepubllO of Vietnam on the question 
of the future working of the cease-fire agree
ment and the relationship of the authorities 
of the RepubliC of Vietnam with the Inter~ 
national Commission have just been can .. 
cluded In Saigon. ' 

90. In spite of the dlfilcultles which It Is 
experienCing, the Commission w1ll, as dl~ 
rected by the cochairmen of the Geneva 
ConferencE~, persevere in Its efforts to matn~ 
tRin and strengthen peace In Vietnam on the 
basis of the fUlfilment of the Geneva Agree
ments on Vietnam with a view to the reuniw 
fication of the country through the holding 
of free nationwide elections In Vietnam 
under the suprevlslon of an International 
Commission. 

G. PARTHASARATHI, 
India. 

B. M. WILLIAMS, 
Oanada. 

J. GOLD:DLAT, 
Poland. 

Hanoi, September 9, 1966. 

EXHIBIT 2 

ExcERPTS F'RoM ARTICLE ENTITLED: "SUBVER" 
SIVE INTERVENTION" BY QUINCY WRIGHT, 
AMERICAN JOURNAL OJ' INTERNATIONAL LAW, 
1960 
Aggression means any use of, or threat to 

use armed force In international relations 
in violation of an International obligation. 
This offense is referred to In three articles 
of the United Nations Charter providing: 

All members shall refrain in their inter
national relations from the threat or use 
of force a!~ainst the terrlOOrlal integrity or 
politioa1lndependence of any state, or In any 
other manner inconsistent with the Purposes 
of the Unl.ted Nations (art. 2, par. 4). 

The Security CouncU ahali determine the 
existence Of any threat to the peace, breach 
of the peace, or aot of aggression and ahall 
make recommendatlona, or decide what 
measures shall be taken In accordance with 
articles 41 and 42, to maintain or restore 
International peace and security (art. 39). 

Nothing in 'the present charter shall im
pair the inherent right of individual or col
lective se1f~defense If an armed attack oc~ 
curs against a member of the United Nations, 
until the Security Council has taken the 
measures necessary to maintain Interna .. 
tiona! peace and security (art. 61). 

These articles prohibit "the threat or use 
of force," "aggreSSion," and "armed attack" 
(which all. seem to mean the same thIng) 
for which a govEjrnment de facOO or de jure 
is responslblo because of act or negligence. 
They Imply that "threat to the peace or 
brea<:h of the peace" becomes "aggreooion" 
when the responsible state has been identi
fled. It Is clear that they prohtblt only the 
threat or use of armed force or an armed. 
attack. They cannot be construed to Include 
other hostile acts such as propaganda, in
filtration or subVersion. The latter, Insofar 
as prOhibited by interna.tional law, come 
within the category of "subversive Interven .. 
tion." ThE) distinction Is Important because 

-, 
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